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Rockland, Maine. June 10, 1010.
Personally appeared Neil S. Perry, who on 
oath declares: That he J* pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Pulillslilnj: Co . and that of 
the issue of The CourieMiazette of June <5. 
1«1P there was printed a total of j./33 copies.
Before Hit. J W CROeKEJt,Notary Public.
LET’S CLEAN IT UP A PERSONAL TRIBUTE
A Number of Knox County Towns Still Former Rockland Pastor Expresses
Main street paving operations. wa-re 
held up yesterday by a ?>l rikf of the 
laborers, who demand an 8-liour day 
in place of the nine hours they are now 
working. The paving cullers also quit. 
The S-hour day i- now pretty generally 
in vogue Ihrouglioiit the country, anil 
the idea is very generally favored even 
jiy the average citizen, who lias to work 
many mure than eight hours a day ju 
order lu gain a livelihood. Aside from 
the economic phase, of the situation 
Ihere is one very important matter to 
he considered, and that is semi-paralyza- 
tjon of business along Main street 
through somebody's mismanagement or 
gross lack of foresight. There was 
never a reason in the world why ihe
whole of Main ....... I should lie in surli
a chaotic condition all summer. There 
have been occasional spurts of good 
progress, and no apparent reason why 
they should not he continued. The job 
as now conducted is costing lto rk latid  
merchants, especially those on the 
“goat" side of the street hundreds of 
dollars, and is nol at all ideasing to 
contemplate after the tax hills have 
been read. A ru d e  awakening is Paid 
to he in store for the responsible parties, 
and the present condition of affairs 
will have short ) i t i ‘ it is believed.
Clerk of Courts Coombs received a 
rescript yesterday in the ease of Harry 
H. Bradbury \-  Hie Insurance Compa­
ny of Hie stale of Pennsylvania. Th 
plaintiff, who is now located in Boston, 
was in the hoot and shoe business at 
The Brook Dec. 30, 11117. when the con­
flagration destroyed all the property 
which stood on the -site of Everett I.. 
Spear’s new block. Toe defendant 
company is one of five with which his 
properly was insured to the total 
amount of sl.'iOn, and all agree to abide, 
by the Dual decision in Hie e.se against 
the Pennsylvania company.. The ad­
justment liad.tieen left to two refer... .
who in turn were to choose a third 
all three to lie disinterested parties 
It is claimed on Hie part of the plaint iff 
that the referee-, were not disinter­
ested. Vdiee for trial was tiled at Ml" 
September term. 11*18. The defendant 
company filed a demurrer, giving tl 
reasons why the declaration was not 
siifllrient. The demurrer was over­
ruled. and the ease went to Law Court 
on exceptions, which finds in favor of 
Mr Bradbury, and the case mines hack 
to Knox county Supreme Court for trial 
at the September term, line clause in 
the rescript says: "Held under rule in 
the tFiske case Inal if Hie arbitration 
failed by reason of the defendant’s 
fault the other• parly is not bound to 
enter into a new arbitration agree­
ment.’’ Johnson aful Littlolield for the 
plaintiff; Gulliver of Portland for the 
defendant.
Lagging in Salvation. Army Drive
Toe standing of Lie Salvation Army 
drive in Kn ix comity to date is given 
below. C'.iainnan Wight and his eom- 
iniltees are making every effort to raise 
HlC quota .<mUI at tile earliest possible 
moment, and it is not conceivable 
that Hi- county will fail to do for this 
gre.il riu-c what it lias done for all 
other drives. Five town- are already 
over the top—Hope. Mutmiriis, Crie- 
N’ortii Haven
Appreciation 
Burpee
of the Late Edgar A.
haven
Th.
and Friendship
■ore
Town Quota Raised
Rockland. *2321.20
Cain den. 7 iS.00 130.00
Thuntasion, 220.00
Vinalhaven, 220.00 220.00
Rockport, .Vi 1.00 130.8»
Warren, 170.00 15.41
So. Thomaston, 132.00 120.13
Port Clyde, Kit.OO
Tenant's Harbor, *0.00
t nion. 110.00 33.00
Hope, 50.00 •31.75
Matinieus, 15.00 23.00
Criohaven, 20.00 23.00,
l>le hi Haul, JQO.OO
.North Haven, 100.00 11 i .23
ensiling. 31.00 1.50
Friendship, 70.00 81.00
\pplelon. 53.00
Washington, 00.00
INCOME TAX OFFICERS
In Probate Court Friday there was a 
hearing on the last will and testamenl 
of the late Mrs. Adelaide Farwell Lam­
bert, at which ex-Oongressman F. K. 
Guernsey of Dover appeared in behalf 
of Mrs. Esther B. Palmer «f Ik-ver. 
while Judge E. C. Payson appeared as 
counsel for .1. C. Gregory of New York, 
a brother of the deceased and propon­
ent of the will. The original will which 
was drawn in August, 11*18. contained 
a bequest of §5000 in favor of Mrs. 
Palmer, but Mr. Gregory was named 
as residuary legatee. The estima­
ted value of tile estate is about
H5,4M0. it is represented that Mrs.
Palmer advanced $5000 to the Central 
Garage, of which Mrs. E.unhert’s late 
husband was proprietor, on assur­
ances by Mrs Lambert that she would 
be protected to that amount in Mrs. 
Lambert’s will in case .the investment 
was not made good. The will was de­
stroyed in February, 1019, and a new- 
one was drawn in Mr. Gregory's favor. 
Judge Emery reserved his decision
Reports Iiaw reitched Ih • Bureau of
Internal luwnio* that son i* taxpayers
are uiiilei tin* impression tiiai reV-
enile agents >.-itl out to <lo-ek up in-
(•null1 J ;i \ returns i*.* r-viviiur a munis-
sions « n ■mounts found !* he due the
( crnnn nl. Tin Hureaii of Internal
M-wmo* has ,i~s tied .a statement de-
claring such impr •ssion 1 i be erro-
tie-in- and wholly yviliioni fonndation.
Revenue officers ■ngaged in checking
iij* returns it j- stated, art on a sala-
ri'-d !*as:~ ami Uk re is no inceiitive lo
idd to !!• • currvcl amount of me -tax
dm-.
Mayor Thorndike has appointed a 
joint special committee on cemeteries, 
as contemplated in Alderman Ingra­
ham’s order wtucti was passed at Hie 
last meeting of Hie city government. 
Alderman Frank H. Ingraham is named 
as chairman and his associates from 
Hie Common Council are Guv E. llara- 
den and George A. Achorn. Tie com­
mittee has some important work in 
view.
The St. John’s Day program for Clare­
mont Commandery includes a forenoon 
parade with band in this eity. llsli din­
ner at the Crescent Beach House, auto 
rides and band concert in the afternoon 
and a ball at Temple hall in the even­
ing Last night the Order of Temple 
was conferred upon Mayor Thorndike, 
Milton S. Dick, Chester Munro, Dr. 
Walter Hall of IN-rt Clyde and Albert 
G. Packard.
From B. V. D.s to a furnace lire in­
side 2i hour- >!: -\\s what Rockland 
can do is Hie way of instantaneous 
June weather.
4  % & & &
Run round tbe world or 
fly round it.you  can’t  find 
better comfort in clothes 
for hot w eather than in 
our little  old shop.
Begin righ t, begin w ith 
athletic underwear.
The one-piece suit— full 
ransre of sizes and various 
cool fabrics from Si to $•’>•
Cool but durable and attractive 
socks, colors to suit your fancy 
and sizes to f.t your feet. 20c 
to *1.25.
Bright, beautiful patterns in 
blankets for auto and qouch. 
*4.50 to *6.
I am s.irry lu I gam through the col­
umns .if T.n* iamrier-Gazettc of tin-
loosing of Edgar A Bur|..... Th"
years of contact with him gave me
—of.........unity to know tlie man
and appreciate his worth. I learned 
to grin 11 y respect amt admire him for 
hi- personal character. His genial 
disposition, equable temperament nml 
sympathetic nature opened a way at 
once to your heart, lie was a man of 
superior -.piivL His buoyancy of soul 
was remarkable. I cannot, recall ever 
sot-ing him wlic.ii he had a case of the 
"him-.” There was always the same
smile and .........beery greeting, whether
the sun shone or the ~ky was dark­
ened.
Edgar Bin-pel!- lived in loueh and 
"tune with tie- intlnite.” and that was 
th,- '-eat - s-i-i-t of lii- lif,*. Ih- was a 
wonderful mall in his profession. I 
haw never seen iiis equal. “
II - was a coinfijnler vvlien people 
need one. if ever. Ih- knew intuitively 
liow to render sympathy and con-so- 
I.Hion and Jii- ^ymigatliy always 
seemed so r-eil and devoid of a fleet.i- 
llnn. Ill- effo'ls its, assuage grief, bind 
up. wounded spirts anil strengthen the 
lo-ants of those who needed such min­
i-try. found - dee-p response in the 
hearts of men, and (he, people eanie 
to low him ha- his genuineness, and 
gentleness, uni goodness.
Mr. Burl.... lias done one piece of
work which Rockland and vicinity can­
not he too thankful, and for which 
they owe him a debt of gratitude. If 
my memory senes me corrcolly, he 
told me that be had plotted every 
oieiiel. ry anil located every grave that 
could be located in surrounding burial 
grounds of the city. This labor of 
low. and one which mils! have c-st no 
II!lie lime and search, has preserved 
the sleeping place of many who would 
otherwise have been forgotten. Such 
a work must prove of great value bi 
1 Hie eity which was to become posses­
sor of tbe plans and data, at his 
! dentil, as lie told me.
A go -d man has gone to a well-de- 
! served rest, and whore tie will he free,
! from t i :si -i-i-m-s -that try men’s s ails 
I through which for many years he 
passed, doing a sacred ami holy min- 
| istrv -with Hie. spirit and mind of Him 
whom lie railed lord ami master. May 
the God of all grace and comfort 
iliiindanil ly sustain and solace those 
whi wen- m-ir-si and dearest to him 
ind are left in the shadow of a great 
j loss. William J. Day
| Winllirop. Mass., June 6.
FIRE IN CAMDEN
Fin- last night destroyed the slahh
! nil....led with the summer estate of
iChanneey Keep of Chicago on High 
■ street, Camden. The caretaker, Arthur 
I Skew, was badly burned, and the eon- 
! tents uf Hie slalde were destroyed, :-- 
j eluding two horses and two valuable 
j dugs, two automobiles and some other 
vehicles which were stored there. The 
hiss was between §8000 and $10,000, and 
was insured in Hie Allen and Talbot 
I agencies.
During the afternoon 100 gallons "of 
'gasoline had been stored in the pit. 
Mr. Skew had occasion to go there about 
7.30 last evening, and in the darkne 
stumbled and fell. The lantern which 
lu- carried was broken and in the ex­
plosion which followed Mr. Skew was 
burned about the face, hands and neck. 
The stable was doomed before the Hr 
department arrived.
WANTS RESUBMISSION
Banger Man Whc Is a Long Way Be- j 
hind the Procession
Thomas X. DniLut-y of Bangor is in 
Hie city this week, engaged, he tells 
The Courier-Gazelle, in carrying on 
1 gospel liii;p-—aw-i* work.” Forty years 
ago Mr. Doiilney was a red-hot tem- 
peiance speaker of the unoompromis- 
ing kind. Now he lakes a more liberal 
: i j it ml.- and during'the i-sii!.mission 
movement in Maine lie worked and 
-poke for the interests l.’ia-l favored 
the movement. To The Courier-Ca- 
zette he said:
"Concerning my profi-ssional wm-k.l 
have hid tins to say: I have been at
it much over 30 years.
"1 claim 1 have always done ond d ' 
what is known as gospel temperance.
! lecture, -pi ik and write on those 
lines and visit the homes ofyirnnkards 
and try hi make life better for them 
and their dear ones. In oilier words, 1 
work willi and fm- them by personal 
effort. i kniAv how I*' approach and 
work with ihp unfortunate on 'those 
lines h-viiisi- about 10 years ago 1 was
ns lered bey >nd r deruption as far
as liquor was i-iiiieeriu-il."
Asked ir his work for resuhmissinii 
was ii"l ti nance 11 h>' tin- saloon inter­
ests and if Hie propaganda he is now 
carrying on in 'ha il direotion is not eii- 
dcirsed liy the same agency, Mr. Duiil- 
ney said tlial he pays his own expen­
ses from voluntary donations.
J. F. GREGORY SONS CO.
William A. Hill of Hie New York Lift 
Insurance Co., who has recently been 
appointed on Hie Committee of Jn 
structiiin to advise an’l liet-p those who 
have tile war risk insurance liow to 
convert the term insurance inlo the 
more permanent forms and to giv 
I them any other information which 
I they may require, will lip at the room 
| of Hie Home Service in the federal 
I building Wednesday's from 2.30 to 3.:io 
p. m. 4(1-4
Evervone Knows the Quality
MRS. BROWN'S COOKING
WHY NOT GIVE IT A TEST?
She has tak en  th e  M anagem ent of th e
Narragansett Hotel Dining Rooms <£
QUALITY AND SERVICE WILL BE OUR MOTTO 
Special attention paid to automobile parties, clubs, etc.
You can be served at any time with most every good thing that will 
tickle your palate, from 6 a. in. to 10 p. m.
. PURE ICE CREAM SERVED 
SPECIAL RATES FOR BOARD BY THE WEEK
GODFREY’S GOSSIP
Waterman’s Beach Local Writer Touches 
On Interesting Matters.
I was pleased lo read Judge Miller's Me­
morial Day address, printed in last Tuesday’s 
Courier-Gazette. It was the l»est address I 
have read since reading the Sermon on the 
Mount It strikes me Frank has been observ­
ing the works of nature all these years and 
has learned that it has not changed much, as 
t.ir back as ancient history takes us. Mr. 
Wilson and all the leagues he and his assist­
ants over there can think up can’t change the 
laws of nature. The strong will continue to 
overpower the weak; the big lish will devour 
the little ones; the hugs will tackle the weak­
est plant; the smallest chick in the Hock will 
have the hardest battle to protect itself from 
the hawks and the stronger chicks in the flock. 
We have learned these facts by observation as 
well as by reading up on the works of nature
The friends and neighbors of Miss Olive 
El well were grieved to learn of her rash deed 
One would think by reading the report of tin* 
tragedy that she was obliged to go out to work 
for her daily bread. The real facts of the 
story are the Elwell girls owned one of the" 
best houses, well furnished and very pleasant­
ly located, having a Hue view of mother ocean. 
Their grandfather, the late (’apt. Elwell, and 
his wife, died in 1911. The girls had been 
loving daughters to them ever since their 
mother died, and the captain gave them the 
savings of a lifetime, nearly in clean
cash and about $4000 worth of real estate. 
No one here believes time has made the amount 
any less The captain and his wife gave the 
girls this amount before death. There were 
no strings to the gift, proving their great faith 
and hue. The Shea h>i on the hill has al­
ways been kept in perfect order the past eight 
years. The Shea and Elwell families are con­
nected with nearly all the people here, which 
makes the case a particularly sad one.
* * * *
It strikes me that last Wednesday was about 
as hot as we ever remember enjoying down 
here in the first week in June. We got 
breeze from the ocean in the afternoon hut i! 
was tpo hot even then to work in tiie garden. 
* * * *
Hiram Dunton and A. G. Young are building 
a weir off the Spruce Head island shore, 
was my Rockland schoolmate over 50 years 
ago. I haven't been in touch witli "him for 
many years. It is always pleasant to meet 
old friends. About the firs: tiling Hi. spoke 
of was the school we went to in the Hamlin 
block. The building still stands where it did 
hack in the late sixties, a few rods soutli of 
the Burpee home, where diaries, Samuel, 
Richard and Allie lived when they were boys.
I often wonder how many Rockland people 
recall when there was a school there.
Cap! Frank Foster arrived last week at 
the beach safe and sound in his power and 
sail boat, making the run from Gloucester in 
23 hours He laid at anchor over night The 
captain is 72 When a young man lie cut 
granite on Dix Island. Doubtless some 
his old lusiuties would be pleased to learn 
that he is still oil deck.
C. I). S. G.
An interesting feature of the Chil­
dren's Day exercises at the Congrega­
tional church Sunday was the christen­
ing of little Joseph, son of Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Joseph Emery of Thomaston.
ST, PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
REV. A. E. SCOTT. Rector
81 Pleasant Street. Telephone 29 M
Note; If this telephone is not answered, 
call 5GX
J
YOUR FA VO RITE POEM
Whatever vour occupation may he and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fall to secure at least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
THE HOUSE BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD
There are hermit souls that live withdrawn 
In the place of their self-content;
There are souls like stars, that dwell apart,
In a fellowless firmament;
There are pioneer souls that blaze their paths 
Where highways never ran—
But Jet me live by the side of the road 
And be a Incud to man.
Let me live in a house by the side of the road 
Where the race of men go by—
The men who are good and the men who are 
bad.
As good and as bad as I.
1 would not sit in the scomer’s seat 
Or hurl the cynic’s ban—
Let me live in a house by the side of the road 
And be a friend to man.
1 see from my house by the side of the road. 
By the side of the highway of life.
The men who press with the ardor of hope,
The men who are faint with the strife.
But 1 turn not away from their smiles nor their 
tears,
Both pans of an infinite plan—
Lei me live in a house by the side of the road 
And be a friend to man. ,
I  know there are brook-gladdened meadows 
ahead.
And mountains of wearisome height;
That the road passes on through the long after­
noon.
And stretches away to the night 
And still 1 rejoice when the travellers rejoice 
And weep with the strangers that moan.
Nor live in my housfc by the side of the road 
Like a man who dwells alone.
Let me live in my house by the side of the road.
Where the race of men go by—
They are good, they are bad* they are weak, 
they are strong.
Wise, foolish—so am I.
Then why should 1 sit in tlie scomer’s seat.
Or hurl the cynic's ban ?
Let me live in my house by the side of the road 
And be a friend to man 
- —Sam Walter Foss.
WE ARE NOW BUYING
17 1-4 IN C H  B A R R E L S
At Our THOMASTON PLANT
Rockland & Rockport Lime Co.
Tel, TH O M A STO N  39-2
WE CHALLENGE ANYONE
To Equal Our Values, Price to 
Price, Quality to Quality
Upon receipt of goods, if jo u  are not 
entirely  satisfied you may return the 
tires intact, and money will be cheer­
fully refunded- No sale is final unti l  
you are ABSOLUTELY SATIS­
FIED.
THE OHIO TIRE
has stood the test for a good many 
years. Every Tire and Tube guaran­
teed.
THORNDIKE & HIX, Inc.
SOLE A G EN TS FO R  M A I N E
45tf
St. Barnabas’ Day. Wednesday, Holy Com­
munion at 7 30 a. m.
Thursday, Holy Communion at 7 30 a. m.
Ember Days, Wednesday, Friday, and Sat­
urday of rhis week are fasting days 
when prayer is asked for the clergy and 
those who are about to be ordained See 
Prayer Book, page xxiv in front and 
page 40.
Guild Meeting Thursday afternoon and 
evening with Mrs. Browne, 110 rear 
Broadway.
Choir rehearsal Friday at 7.30 p. m.
Church School Sundays at 12 15 and Sat­
urdays at 2 30, in the parish rooms.
Trinity Sunday, June 15th. "The Festival of 
God,” is tlie last of tlie great festivals, 
and sums up the teaching of the first" 
half of the year with the contemplation 
of tlie great truth that God is Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. Holy Communion 
at 7.30 a. m .: Holy Communion with 
music and sermon at 10.30; Evening 
Prayer with music and sermon at 7 30.
The Bishop’s Address, which contains im­
portant matter for us. just now. and is 
being read throughout the Diocese, will 
be read at the 10 30 service June *22nd.
St. Peter's Day. tin 29th,-Is our particular 
parish festival Let us make Tlie most 
of it Corporate Communion <.f as many 
of the parish* as possible at 7.30 a. m .; 
breakfast served in the church rooms 
afterwards (silver collection) ; F&tival 
Eucharist at 10.30, with the Corporate 
Communion of those who could not come 
early; festival service at 7.30 p. m. In 
connection with the festival, either on 
Saturday or on Monday, ;► parish picnic 
at Oakland Park afternoon and evening; 
box lunches. Talk this up, and help 
make it all it should be.
I  Developing and Printing
FOR
AMATEURS
AT
CARVER’S 
BOOK STORE
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LOOK FOR 
THE FED BALL |  
___ ! _ _  TRADE MARK
! l l r  ' M o d m . ’’Firearms ^ Ammunition I
Shootinf Right J
V M all O rd ers  P r o m p tly  F i lle d
P  P r i c e s  W e r e  K n o c k e d
SKY-HIGH DURING THE WAR
..JofG
And Many Dealers who persist in 
keeping them at the same notch are 
making from 50% to luO% above cost 
on Many Articles.
A  S m a l l  M a r g i n  S a t i s f i e s  M e  !
And that’s the reason why you
S a v e  M o n e y  b y  T r a d i n g  H e r e
Great Sale of Live Model KABO C orsetsEVERYTHING FOR LADIESNorth Shore Dress ............ ...................  S1.98, S2.98, S3.98
New Taffeta Silk Dresses with Georgette sleeves,$12.98 S7 Corsets .................  $5.98; $G Corsets ............ $4.98
Summer Coats, newest shades .......$22.50, $28.50, $32.50 $4 Corsets ....................................................................  3^.49
Girls’ Summer Coats .............................  $3.98, S4.98, $5.98 S3.50 Corsets ...........................................................•'••• S2-98
Ladies’ and Misses Spring Coats ...S10.98, $12.98, $16.98 $3 Corsets .................................................................... -j2 ^
Ladies’ Night Dresses, reg.pricc S2.25; now ........ il.49 $2.50 Corsets ..
Ladies’ Short and Long Kimonos ........ $1.49, $1.98, $2.98 SI.50 Corsets .
Ladies' Aprons ............................................  39o. 49c, 69c — — ——— —
Bungalow Aprons ....... .-.................. 98c, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98 , ,  „  . , , ,
Luinco Brand Umbrellas .................... . 98c to $5.98 1 Williams Work Shoes lor Men, black andtanregular
S3.00 and $3.50 quality. Mark Down Sale Pnce, $2.69
SI .93 
$1,39
BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladies’ Silk Petticoats .......................... $2.98, $3.98, $4.98!
Ladies’ Petticoats, all colors ........................  $1.39, $1.98
White Petticoats ..................... 69c ,89c, $1.39, $1.98, $3.98
Ladies’ Union Suits ......................................... 49c, 69c, 98c
Ladies' Vests .................................................  19c, 29c, 49c
Ladies’ Cotton Drawers ................................  33c, 49c, 69c
Ladies’ Envelope Chemise ................ 69c, 89c, $1.39, $1.98
Ladies’ and Misses Summer Coats. .$10.98, $12.98, $16.98 
Ladies” Slip-on Sweaters, all colors . . . .  $2.49, S3.49, $4.98
Ladies’ Summer Sweaters ................... $4.98, $6.98, S8.98
Ladies’ Silk Hose ................................................  49, 69, 98
Ladies’ Hose, regular price 35c; now 3 pairs for ....50c
0. N. T. Mercerized Crochet...................3 spools for 25c
J. & P. Coates Thread, 12 spools for ........................  55c
Darning Cotton, 12 spools fo r ...................................... 25c
Fitzu Shoes, regular 6.50 and $7.50 quality.
Mark Down Sale Price ................S5.89
Ben Dezy. Mark Down Sale Price ................ $6.98, $7.98
Du Flex. Mark Down Sale ......................................  S6.98
Walkincasy, flexible sole. Mark Down Sale Price, $6.98 
The Oakland, regular S5.50 quality.
Mark Down Sale Price ............. $3.98
Premier, low cut, black, regular $5.00 quality.
Mark Down Sale Price .............. $3.49
Low Cut Shoes in standard makes.
Mark Down Sale Price, $5.98, $6.98 
The Senator, regular $3.00 and $3.50 quality.
Mark Down Sale Price ................ $2.69
Williams ^Guaranteed Shoes for Boys.
Mark Down Sale Price, $2.98, $3.19, $3.39 
New Line of Ladies’ Low Shoes, just in, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 
Ladies and Misses—
White Rubber Sole Oxfords .............. $1.39, $1.98, $2.39
White Duck Rubber Sole Oxfords .. SI.39, $1.98, 52.39
White Duck Pumps ...............................  S1.39, $1.69, $1.98
White High Cut Duck .......................... .. $1.98, S2.49
LADIES’ NEW STYLE SKIRTS 
Ladies’ Wash Skirts .. 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 
Ladies’ Black and White Checked Dress Skirts, latest
style .........................................................................  $2.98
Silk Poplin Skirts, in black, blue,, and grey colors, 
regular $5.50 quality, marked down to ...............  $3.98
$6"and “ a s S m * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ”  $4.98, $5.98 WHITE SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY INGLUD-
$5 Skirts, blue, black, brown ..................................  $3.98 ING THE BABY
$40 and S12 Skirts, all shades ........................  $7.98, $3.93 - —— .. ■ __ Ladies’ Low Shoes m black, mahogany and Patent 
i Leather, regular prices S3,00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Mark Down Sale Price, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98 
Baby Shoes .....................................................................  49c
WAISTS
Crepe de Chine Waists in white, flesh, tea, rose and
turquoise ...................... ................................ £3.49, 53.98 | TEN’NIS SHOES—with and without hcels-
Men’s high and low . ................. 98c, $1.19, $1 49, $1.98Georgette Crepe W aists....................................$4.98, S5.98Jap Silk Waists, white, flesh and maize .............. $2.49
Voile Waists ........................................... $1.49, $1.98, $2.49
BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
$1.49, $1.98, $2.98, S5.98, $7.98
BARGAINS TOR MEN
Boys’ high and' low .............................  98c, $1.19, $1.49
Ladies’ high and low ............................ 98c, SI.19, $1.49
| Williams' Mins Etk with Elk Sole ........................  $2.98
Tan Muleskin, regular S2.50 quality ......................  S1.98
Hood Wurk Shu ............................................  $2.39, $2.89
Men’s Vici Kid, plain toe, reg. price S5; now . . . .  $3.98 
Men’s Brawn U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel .......  $2.69
! Girls’ Shoes .................................... S1.89, $2.49, $3.49, $3.98
Men’s All Wool Worsted Pants ..........  $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $6.50; now . . . .  S4.98
Men’s Suits .........................................  $12.98, $18.98, $22.98 Cushion Tread Shoes for comfort . $3.69, $3.98, $4.25
Men's Pants ........................................... $1.98, $2.49, S2.98 Ladies’ High Cut Shoes, reg. price $5; now ...........$3.49
Men’s Khaki Pants, regular $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00; Boys’ Brown U. S. Reaper Shoes, with heel ..$1.98, $2.39
now ...................................................  $1.49, S1.98, $2.49 Little Gent’s Shoes, reg. price $2; now ................ $1.39
Men’s Everyday Light Summer Hats ......... 49c, 63c, 98c , Men’s Arthur Williams Work Shoes, guaranteed.
Men’s Belts ...................................................  19c, 39c. 49c j $2.98, $3.98, $4.98
Men’s Overalls ............................... 98c, $1.39, $1.89, $1.98
Men’s Heavy Khaki Overalls and Frock combined, reg
price $5; now ..........................................................  $3.98
Men’s Porous Knit Underwear, reg. price $1.00; now, 69c
Men’s Last Long Union Suits ........................  $1.63, S1.88
Men’s Union Suits, reg. price $i.50; now ............... . .98c
Men's Last Long Knee Drawers, reg. price $1; now 69c
Men’s New Style Caps ...................  69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
Men’s Hats ........................................................  $2.98, $3.98
Men’s Ties ............................................  19c, 39c, 69c, 98c
Men’s Garters, reg. value 35c and 75c; now 25c and 49c 
Men’s Summer Underwear, reg. price 50c, 75c, SI;
now .............................................................  39c, 4Sc, 89c
Men’s Jersey Sweaters, blue and khaki
LARGE STOCK OF TENNIS SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN.
A FEW DOZEN MEN’S HOSE IN GREY AND BLACK 
REGULAR 15c QUALITY—NOW 9c
Boys’ Suits .................
Boys’ Wash Suits . . . .
Boys’ Khaki Pants .. .
Boys’ Corduroy Pants 
, Boys’ Wool Pants . . . .
"$1118 I Boys' Union suits . ..
Men’s Sweaters, reg. price $2 and $3; now $1.49, $1.98 Bo>'s ®elts
Men’s Suspenders .........................................  23c, 35c, 49c BoJ's’ Dress Shirts . ..
Men’s Sport Shirts ............................................  98c, S1.49 B°ysj Be  ^ Shirts . . . .
Men’s Work Shirts, blue, black and khaki...............  B8c B°ys Suspenders
Men’s Work Shirts, regular price $1.00; now ............ 69c Boys New Style Caps ..............
Men's Dress Shirts ........................  98c, $1.39, $1.98, $2.49 B°ys’ alld Girls' Sweaters.......
Men’s Durham Hose,..............reg. 50c for 39c; 25o for 19c
Men’s Ipswich Hose, reg. price 35c; now ...............  25c f
Men's Silk Hose ...........................................
BARGAINS FOR BOYS
. . . .  $5.98, $6.98, $8.98
. 69c, 98c, $1.98, S2.98
..................... 89c, 98c
...............  SI .49, $1.98
.........98c, $1.49, $1.98
.....................  49c, 79c
....................... 19c, 39c
.............................  33c
.................. 98c, $1.19
............  15c, 19c, 29c
..........  69c, 98c ,S1.49
.........98c, $1.98, $2.98
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS
Girls' White Drosses. 49c, 69c, 98c i irls hite Drosses .....................$1.49, $1.98, $2.98, S4.98
Men’s Soft Collars.................reg. 50c for 35c; 35c for 25c R?Vular S2-50 and 53.50 Gingham Drosses . ..  $1.98, S2.98
Men’s Kant Krack Collars, reg. price 35c; n o w .........25c G!r*s Bresses> 2 $ ..........................  39c, 69c, 98c, $1.49
Men’s Slidewell Collars, reg. price 25c; n o w ............19c Spring Coats ................................. $3.98, $4.98, $5.98
Men’s Waterproof Collars, reg. price 25c; now . ..  ,19c ’ Boysi’ and Girls’ Hose, size 5 to 9'4 . . .  19c, 29c, 39c, 49c
Styish Suits for Young M en................ $24 98, S29 98 Boy3’ and Girls’ Mahogany Hose .................  19c, 25c, 29c
— .............  ....................  Boys' and Girls’ Garters ....................... 1QC, 15c. 19c, 29c
BIG BARGAIN IN LACE CURTAINS NICE ASSORTMENT OF STRAW AND PANAMA HATS
Regular Prices $2, S3 and $4—Now $1.39, $1.79, $1.89 j 9SC to $7.98
E L I A S  N A S S A U . ,  3 4 5
B A R O A I I N  S T O R E  O E  R O C K L A N D
M A IN  S T R E E T
Foot of Elm St.
ANNOUNCEMENT
T h e  B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e  
C o m p a n y
h a s  e n g a g e d  t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  M r .  A l d e n  
U l m e r ,  w h o  f o r  1 4  y e a r s  w a s  a s s i s t a n t  t o  
t h e  l a t e  M r .  E d g a r  A .  B u r p e e .  M r .  U l m e r  
.  w i l l  b e  a s s i s t a n t  i n  o u r  U n d e r t a k i n g  D e ­
p a r t m e n t ,  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  u n d e r  t h e  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  a n d  d i r e c t i o n  o f  a n  e x p e r i e n c e d ,  
L i n c e n s e d  E m b a l m e r .
N i g h t  c a l l s  f o r  M r .  U l m e r  t e l e p h o n e  
t o  5 2 8 - 4
C a l k  o n
Coming Neighbor
June 11—Lincoln Cult 
incetlnz at West Rnckpor 
June It Ltmerm-k tali 
North Haven Grange 
June T4—Alt da\ 
Pomona Grange at Sort: 
June 14-17—Commenn 
Academy.
June 15—Rockland la 
exercises on Hie lawn 
June 17—Warren His! 
June 17—Knox Count; 
tion In Union 
June 18—Camden His 
June 18—Thomastftn II 
at Watts hall.
June l'J Rockport Hi. 
June 1»—Annual met- 
Camden High School Alui 
of P hallJune 20—Rockland H 
In Turk Theatre
June 21—Banquet n 
graduates a} Hotel Ho 
June 22—Grange Sand 
June 27>—Samoaei H 
June 25—Graduation : 
School In Temple Hall 
June 26—Rockland IL- 
ception, Temple hall.
June 28—Joint session 
Pomona Granges in Odd 
June 2'.i (10.:!« a. m
dress by Miss Jessie A ' 
sionaty from China. .Me 
July 1—Islesboro Inn - 
July 23—State Asse> 
Court Ilouse.
Aug a—Seventeenth i 
County Field Day A.. 
Pcnohscot View Grans.
Aug. 6—At Park The 
where In America.” •>' 
Aug. 31-Sept. 7—Bible 
den.
The Pythian Si.-te 
lar meeting famot-r"
Automobilisls fr • i 
dined at the ThorniliJ
A now -serial, T 
begins ill tile Kn-;
The W. C. T l 
with Mrs. E. J. -‘-tot: 
Friday.
Some striking pietn 
aleavive run luv.- he 
Johnson's drug slor*
Tlie lender -^1 f >■ »l- 
gardens are getting 
Many acres in llnek 
planted.
The Woman's I - 
Society of -the M.-l 
Thursday afterih on 
Rost-oe Staples.
Perley Da-iinm, \'h 
dental department 
Corps. Third \nn> - 
rived in New York 
expected home short
Very untie" able 
being made on tbe | , 
LiMlehal", I nion sir-! 
is a cement wall 
taking the place 
fence.
Golden Rod chap! 
tains Pogonia < 'li.tp!- 
and Forget-Me-Not i 
Thomaston at th—i 
Friday night. Sirpi- 
Mrs Mattie Spaiddi 
There will 'he work.
Wives, Widows, in 
of men who served 
are requested to mi 
Winstow-Holbrook I’ 
ican Legion at 
Wednesday lfterii" - 
a view to forming i 
In that l*ost. The \ 
siieti loyal i-r-iM 01 
[lie KimI i.’ros.', -will 
this pleasant I.i-k.
There are >o man; 
Itot-klnnd and I’n-v !u 
such an extent Mrnt 
a continuation or l.inl 
viewed from ”T’i 
Middle street hill. 
MeMyaltst chureli I-
as it emerge- altov 
prominent edizen w 
vis(a Sunday aiimum 
of having it ph >tog-
Funeral services ..f 
who represented t 
District uf Luzerne - 
sylvanla Legislatin' . 
Luzerne Borough Pr 
which was cmwde-1 
a distinguished gath 
members of the L- 
ceased visited Hoeklai 
ago and made ntany 
wife is a daughter - 
and sister of Mrs. to  
this city.
Mrs. F. Simm-.n 
of the War Saving- 
relumed till- last 
Unify, Albion and 
worked with good :• 
High Sri
paign jn the Print- 
schools i- .also tte.i 
tory fruits. * tit*- 
Mrs. Similions ra­
in a single Week.
been working - - 
since I'cbru irj in hi 
Waldo count!•*'. -
county has been oi
ALY
ALYV-
FREE DEL
Ever
FR
V
IE W AR
^rsist in 
otch arc 
ove cost
i e s  M e  J
you
i g  H e r e
:A30 C orsets
...............  $4.98
........ S3.49
........ $2.98
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...............  $1.98
..........  $1.39
and tan, regular 
n Sale Price, $2.69
quality.
rice . . .$5.89 
. $6.98, $7.98 
$6.98
n Sale Price, $6.98
$3,98
10 quality.
Price, $5.98, $6.98
quality.
ce ...............  $2.69
$2 96. $3.19, $3.39 
m. $2.98. $3.98, $4.98
SI .39, $1.98. $2 39 
$1 33. $1.98. $2 39 
.1.33. $1.69, $1.98 
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~y, ILY I.NCLtJD-
any and Patent 
and S5 00.
$1 98. $2.98, $3.98 
49c
$1 19. SI 49. 
98c. $1.19, 
98c. $1.19,
$2.39, 
now . . . .
:h heel .......
$2.49, $3.49, 
.50; now 
$3.69. $3.98.
now ..........
heel . .Si 98,
guaranteed. 
$2.98. $3.98.
$1.98 
$1.49 
$1.49 
$2.98 
$1.98 
$2.89 
$3.98 
$2.69 
$3.98 
S4.98 
$4.26 
$3.49 
$2.39 
$1.39
$4 98 
JR MEN, WOMEN
"ey and black
3W 9c
$5.98. $6.98. $8.98 
98c. $1.98. $2.98 
89c, 98c 
. $1.49, $1.98 
98c, $1.49, $1.98 
. 49c, 79c 
19c, 39c
................... 33c
. . . .  98c, SI.19 
15c, 19c, 29c 
69c, 98c ,S1.49 
98c, $1.98, S2.98
Ls"""”
$1 98. $2 98, $4 98 
es $1.98, S2.98 
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C a l k  o f t b e  t o w n
Coming Neighborhood E vents
lunc I I—Lincoln I'nited Baptist quarterly 
meeting at West Buck port.
■ jnc 14 -Limcrock Valley Pomona meets wiili 
\  ,r!h Haven Orange
June 14—All dav, meeting of Limcroek
j. oona Orange at North Haven 
lone 14-17—Commencement week at Hebron
Academy.
lime 15— Knekland Lodge of Elks Hag day 
exercises on the lawn at the Home.
’jnf IT- Warren nigh School graduation. 
June 17—Knox County W. C. T. U. conven­
tion in Union
June 16—Camden High School graduation. 
June 18—Thomaston High School graduation 
,• Watts hall.
June It'—Roekport Higli School Graduation 
.tune It*—Annual meeting and banquet /if 
i rdt-n Higli School Alumni Associaiion in K 
of P. hall
tune 2n—Rockland High School Graduation, 
it, Turk Theatre
: , 21—Banquet of Rockland High School 
-r .duates at Hotel Rockland.
June 22—C.range Sunday in Hope.
.tune gc—Samoset Hotel opens 
me 2"i—Graduation hall of Rockland Higli 
S tiool In Temple Hall
tnc 26—Rockland High School Alumni re­
ception, Temple ball.
June 28—Joint session of Knox and Lincoln 
Pomona Granges in Odd Fellows hall, Warren.
June 20 -(1U.30 a. m and 7 13 p. m.) Ad- 
it: i. s by Miss Jessie A. Marriott, returned mis- 
m/maty from China, Methodist church.
July 1—Isleshoro Inn opens.
July 23— State Assessors hold session at 
court House.
Aug 3 Seventeenth annual meeting of Knox 
i inly Field Day Association, O. E. S.t at 
Penobscot View Grange hall.
Aug 6 At Park Theatre, spectacle “Some­
where In America," by local talent.
Aug. 31-Sept. 7—Bible Conferences at Cam­
den
Tip- Pythian Sisters hold llieir regu­
lar meeting tomorrow night.
AtiJ imobilisls from SI. John, X  B. 
/lin' d a! I he Thorndike Sunday.
\ new serial, “The Man of Might”
10 g it- at the Eiiioti'e Theatre today.
I ■ \ \ . C. T r. meets Uiis week 
\it!i Mrs. K. ,1. s,,uthard at 2.30 o’clock
Friday.
s,. no sinking pictures of Jhe Warren 
ilowive run have been on display at 
.t 'tins'.n's drug store the past week.
The lender -hoots in the regulable 
gardens are gel,ling a < hilly reception. 
Many acres in Rockland are still im­
planted.
Tie: Woman's Foreign Missionary
- ,.f the .Melhmlis! ehtirch meets
Thursday tflermon at 2.30 wilh Mrs.
11 israe Staples,
Pcvley iJammi, will  has been in the 
dental department of the Medical 
( i'll-. Third Army or Oecupalion, ai­
med m N.->\ Y-rk last week, and is 
expected home shortly.
\ :■> ipdicaWe improvements are 
being mad'' ,,n the promises of LI. N. 
I.iltlehale, 1'nion street. One of these 
i- a cement wall for the front lawn,
I akin-r Hie place of the familiar red 
fence.
Guide, i 1 t"d ■Chapter, ii. K. >.. enter­
tains 1 *"- :, I I'liaptei' of South Bristol 
and K'lfg-i-M' -N"! Lhopter of Siiilli 
Thom ist hi at theJr regular meeting 
FYidav night, -upper al <i o’clock with 
Mr- M die Sp.mldisg as chairman. 
There will be work.
Wive- \plows, m iltWi— and -isters 
of men win. - ivei| in Hie World War. 
ire r pie-:' I to meel Ihe officers of 
W ri-. A-li aro'ik Post of the Amer­
ican L- ,'inn at i .ranil Army hall 
Wednesd iy ifleripinn a! :{ oVh)ck with 
. vice lo forming a woman’s  auxiliary 
|e thirl 1* >-t. The women who gave 
-iic'i loyal issisl inee a- member- of
Me' It'd Cross, 'Will surely not lialk at 
ftii- pleasant la sk .
There are so many shade trees in 
li'i'klaipl and they have now grown to 
-iic m extent that the city looks like
.....titinualioii of Lindsey (Trove, when
view' ; from “The Loukont" near 
M I tl" -treet hill. The spire of Ihe
M ■ lodisl rfuiri'h looks very lonesome 
- "merges ahove 'he free-tops. A 
I: "iiinent citizen who gazed upon the 
v- a Sunday announce- his indention 
f having it ph rtographed.
Funeral services of Hon. John McKay, 
w . i represented the Sixth Legislative 
District of Luzerne county, in Ihe Penn­
sylvania Legislature, were held in the 
Luzerne Borough Presbyterian church, 
which was crowded lo its capacity with 
a distinguished gathering, including 2f. 
members of the Legislature. The ile- 
a-ed visited Rockland a few summers 
■ ami made many friend- here. His 
wife i- a daughter of Mrs. F. A. Frost 
• nd sister of Mrs. Carlcton E. Morse of 
this city.
Mrs. F. Simmons, field secretary 
•f War Savings Stamp campaign, 
returned Mi.' Jas'l of Hie week from! 
I'nHy, Albion and I!r<
ANNOUNCEMENT
O U R  R U G  SALE will open as usual June 9, 
1919, under the direction of Mr. John Peters. De­
spite the scarcity of O riental Rugs, especially small 
ones, we will show you a very interesting collec­
tion largely made up of the most populaf sizes and 
prices. No doubt it is the prevailing idea am ong 
people that perhaps later they can buy rugs cheaper, 
but the idea is a  mistaken one, as the production 
is entirely demoralized and years will be required 
to restore the norm al condition, even then you will 
pay more than at the present time. So our advice 
to our customers is to BUY NOW while the prices 
are reasonable.
W e repair and cleanse rugs of every description.
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
Griffin’s Parcel Delivery
DOES ERRANDS ALSO
Leave Orders at —
ROCKLAND GARAGE 
CARVER’S BOOK STORE 
W EEK S’ CANDY STORE
ALL DELIVERIES AT OW NER’S  RISK
MILTON M. GRIFFIN, Prop. TEL. $23W
Mr-. Cntby uf Camden h i- joined Hi" 
- nl.i f'liiiW.i.n -I.iff il KilJrcilgc's drug 
store.
Miriam Sewing Circle will meet wilh 
Mrs. William McLaughlin, Jefferson 
slrc'J. Frul.1 y evening.
The Dockland On rage Co. lias est.ib- 
Uiied :i baHory department with ;i 
faelory experienced man in change.
A. L. uni 's residence on Broadway; 
ind Limcroek s tre e ts  is being improved j 
;>>• the addition uf a commodious ve-i 
randah.
King Solomon Temple Chapter will 
have four eandidates Thursday night 
fur W"i k "ii the Past and Most Excell­
ent degrees.
The season's lirs! peaches arrived 
in the In'll markets Saturday. And 
llii- iluosn'l have reference to the 
s!mrl skirted variety, eiUier.
The past matrons and past patrons 
of Golden Rod Cliapler are requested 
to h. ,n hand early Friday night to 
entertain the guesls of the visitin.
| chapters.
’Hie members of the police force are 
wearing new uniforms. The regalia 
easts more than it used lo when some 
if Ihe hoys went on the force, blit 
•here are skiI so many “drunks” to tear 
brand new uniforms off them.
Tiie Oakland Concert Bam; is pre­
paring a special program fur the open­
ing of Ihe Park next Sunday afternoon. 
The llrst dance of the season and a 
concert will lake place one week from 
tomorrow night. Ilanoes will lie held 
with music by Marslon's augmented 
orchcslra.
Fred \. Clark luuk an odd automobile 
parly In Warren Friday. II ron.-islcd 
of two ineii. a trick dog and a Irick 
I h i 1 performing company (hat i- 
playing Ihe small towns. When Ih" 
eir door was opened Ihe pony stepped 
in as de.murejy as llmugh joy riding 
w ts his long soil.'lie made a pretty 
full load for the tonneau.
The hoard of trustees of Ihe Public 
Library have elected as librarian Miss 
Nellie Lcven-aler. lo assume the |tosi- 
11->n July Ii. -ucceeiling Miss Burbank, 
wli '-e resignation, after 27> years of 
service, lakej* effect tlial day. Mi.-- LeV- 
'iisal'T h as serv'd in 1'i" library as 
:s-is!al>t and u,.. Iruslees regard ■! as 
( vecedinglj forlimaie ih"'! !■",• sT viiw  
as Imrarian are available al Ibis lime.
R"V W. L. Pratt, pastor uf Hie First 
Baptist cimrch. uii'Jei’,ven.l operation 
for appendicitis Thursday at the 
Massachusetts Homeopathic Hospital, 
Boston, and has since progressed most 
favorably toward recovery. The X-ray 
oxaminalion disclosed that not the 
stomach. as had been feared, but Hie 
appendix is I lie guilty member, and the 
s ■ al news i- welcomed by Mr. Pratt’s 
wide circle of parishioners and other 
friends. Ili- address i- at the above 
h -i'ilal, Evans Memorial.
Friday in Hie Valley uf Rockland, the 
Lodge of Perfection Rockland Council, 
•ks. where she | Princs of Jerusalem, conferred Ihe
""•'k. d with good resiills among the I grades from tth to Ihe I6II1 with ap- 
lligli Schools. The “Happy Jack" cam- propriate music a’nd all ceremonials 
t'-ogn jn the Primary and Intermediate I that pertain to them. The candidates 
i- 11 mi bearing very -alj-far- w
turj fruits 
Mr-. Simmons 
■n a -ingle v 
l'ecn working 
-inee February
mi room which 
invesleil S22
levlittle
■rganjzed
■•■k. Mrs. Simmons liaslFlint 
as a Held -secretary I Gay 
in Knox. Lincoln and
M dilo counties, and 
•uni \ has been adde
lately 
I til Ihe
Somers
list.
Frank Mortimer Tiiorne. Head- 
Vicars Tweedie, .Maurice Iticiiani 
. HoherK Walker Jameson, (girl o. 
Benjamin Kline.is Wood. Albert 
Packard. George Edgar Allen. 
Ii ■;and Hits Wade, n- ir K .|i>u Slar- 
r.'ll, Israel Snow..Jr. and Malhow X\il- 
h 1111 Welch.
W h e r e  y o u  C a n  g e t  A n y t h i n g
IN  M E A T S
FISH
VEGETABLES
FRUITS
FANCY GROCERIES 
BAKERY
ALWAYS THE BEST QUALITY 
ALWAYS THE BEST SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY PRICES RIGHT
Everything we Sell is Guaranteed 
to be Satisfactory
C O B B ’S
TELEPHONE 353-354
FRESH GOODS EVERY DAY
Tli" weekly praise and prayer service 
,f the First Baptist church will be held 
Wednesday evening this week. "Our 
opportunities and Obligations” will ue
11., ! i ,pic and one of the junior Beacons 
will lead.
Galileo Temple will have a special 
meting •I'.moriMW evening at 7.30. with 
the s.iivalion Army in charge. II will 
he a speaking and praise service. 
Player meeting will be held Thursday
evening.
Toe Past Presidents’ Association "f 
the Relief Corps will have a rummage 
tale at Grand Army hall Thursday af­
ternoon, beginning at t o’clock. I hose 
who furnish irticles are requested l" 
Ivn.' them at Ihe hall Wednesday ar­
t-moon so they can be put in readi­
ness.
Tie1 Knox C.iiinly Fleetric Co. an- 
leiimce- the following toll rales for 
Ih .... wie. use the new aulmnobUe and 
carriage road ............... Park Itu-
-,.,-,,11 single sealer, aiihi or carriage.
.............no mis or lcs-. la cents, plus 2
wai tax: more than two 0* 11- 
panls live cents, plus on..... ml war tax,
1.. .. , ,c!i additional pel's m: doubt-
. , . , 1,.,' ant....... carriage, four occupant.-
„• | 1- 23 c",lls. flus 111!.... cents war
t,x. with -ix cents for cadi additional 
person.
Rockland Lodge. V O .r.W . a.liniMed 
w new members at a special meetirc- 
1 , - 1  Wednesday night. Hus being Hu 
I ,-t ,-- ever ini!ia'leil by Itiat or-
. cHj The i n s u W  
amounted t- '^.8.000. Grand Master 
R,-,— W. Hanson of watom lle g i '1 
, v.e-v tin" address on fraternal spin. 
,n,I fi-hlernal insurance. J. II- Martion 
„f th" Water tali" V"l?e also made in- 
t-re-'ing remarks on the l.cMieriiooi 
,,f the order. At tomorrow nights 
meeting there will be eWHon of ofti-
' Ghisliolm Bros.' new candy store in 
Hie KvereiJ L. Spear block opened SM- 
urdav afternoon and had a steady rush 
,f visitors and patrons until the Clos- 
,ng hour that night. Th" firm has toe 
c,;-ie-i of homes, and everything ts so 
n.'il and allraolive that one earned 
„as- the wares lightly by Tom and 
Bill, wilile n 't matdied e.l icr as lo 
-tat,ire or c o m p le x io n m a k e  a dan b
and Hie popularity whidh •'
........  w as enjoying When .............
ural'inu cam- i- bound to he increased 
under Hie .... *  M'orahl" circum­
stances.
! Winslow-Holbrook Post of 
j \merican Legion, made its organization 
'permanent at Friday night's meeting.
‘ |1P11 u,,. r,st of officers recently an-
l noun..... was made lo correspond with
I ", „f,leers d.-ignated l'V Hie national
oiarauization. namely: K..SI/nnmiamler,
I vice postemmander. adjutant, bnan 
; ,.nicer, hislorian and ctiaplam. lh>
I p„-t at-" .........I to a -k  Hie women h
f „.„ auxiliary, and a meeting will 
he M d in Grand Army ball 'tomorrow 
p Ml for that purpose. Agon 
reminder is given that tbe AmeriCtm 
I(,ei„n is not an organization foi 
. .- men only. Every man is vve -
jeom- who wore the uniform of UM-le 
i - , m „ri,i he should not permit the op- 
IHirtunity to join such an organ,zatom 
1 i -  this will be to slip b> ! •■ ™
American Legion will undoubted^ X  
I ,,, creatfst organization of servo 
men m the world. I* llrst saw
ihfe in lhe A. K. F. and was born the*  
! , -|, „•! time after armistice wais signed 
j,- first meeting was in Paris and
I nil„r the guiding hand of such men as 
I ill Roosevelt and Lieut. OA.
; ", ,„k' jt soon look new members into
! | „l,l The first national convention
' 1! 1 in M 1(01,is May 7-0 and many
| -,,tc  organizations are bong ^rmed 
National headquarlers are at 1. \
' It, -treet New York with a lartt 
! membership on its honor list. LjeuT.
‘ Kric W"."l is temporary secretary 
. hero of 11 o’ British army, and one 
i ,,f the firs! men -lo endorse Hie Plat s 
| hurg idea in America prior to the out- 
j break of war.
He idvertised in everything—magazines, 
papers, cars.
Programs, journals, and e'en had signs 
on barns and pasture bars.
But the cobwebs grew 'cross his store 
do or, where spiders flies did greet. 
The reason? Why, a good Red Front 
was rigid across the street.—advt.
Miriam Circle will have a rummage 
sale at Odd Fellows hail next Thurs­
day, June 12. 45-16
Mervyn Harrfman of Holmes street 
picked a ripe field strawberry yester­
day—the first officially reported in this 
section.
The executive committee of Knox 
County Field Day Association, 0. E 
held a meeting in Temple hall Saturday 
and voted to hold the nib annual field 
day al Penobscot View Grange hall. 
Tuesday, Aug. o.
There are a number oT delinquent dog 
lax payers, and Ihe city clerk has in­
struction from the Slate to publish in 
Ihe newspapers the names of all such 
on July l s l ; also lo have all unlicensed 
dogs seized and kiled.
A merry blaze in Lie open fireplace 
of the Elks Home was being much en­
joyed by Hie members late last night, 
until it was discovered that the chim­
ney w as also atire. Only the chemical 
was. necessary to extinguish it.
Good new s is found in Hie announce­
ment that Ihe 501 Li Pioneer Infantry 
Milliken Regiment is booked for an 
early return home. The boys loave 
been with the Army of Occupation in 
Germany since th" w ir cl ised, si Aton­
ed it Goblenz. Kii 'X county furnished 
some 10 or 50 members of this organ­
ization.
How many could offhand direct a 
person lo Broadway Place? “Never 
heard of it.” you say. it can be found 
on the west side of Broadway, opposite 
Ihe head of Willow si reel, and il ron- 
Iains two houses, owned by Nelson B.
Cobb. V. M. C. A. Secretary’ Went­
worth lives in one uf them and Arthur 
W. Sturtevant in the other.
The Rockland ltigli School Alumni 
Associaiion lias practically completed 
its plans for the 1919 reception, which 
lakes place June 26. and hopes to in­
terest every one of its members, old 
and young. The reception will start 
promptly at 8 o'clock, followed by a 
hurl but allraolive program. After 
the business meeting and refreshments 
Ihere will be music, with Mars ton's 
Orchestra, till 1 o’clock.
Another of llmse delightful spec- 
laeles "Somewhere In America," is lu 
he presented at Park Theatre by local 
talent Aug. 6-7. Tin: engagement is 
made with the John B. Rogers Produc­
ing Go., who have presented here with 
much success “Fi-Fi" and "The Wish- 
Ring. T'lit: proceeds will he de­
voted to local charitable work and 
turned, over to Miss Corbett for that 
purpose. The young ladies who have 
charge of the affair are Misses Frances 
Flanagan, Elizabeth McDougall, Alarion 
Norton, Doris Black, Lucy Fuller, 
Pauline MeLoon. Esther Stevenson, Ruth 
Spear, Margaret Ain : n and Dorothy 
Blethen.
Rain or shine, heal or cold—all kinds 
if weather are alike to Oscar G. Burns, 
Ihe real estate agent, ft" emerged from 
yesterday's mists with the announce­
ment of three new d-MIs. une of them 
was the sale of the Files house on 
Maverick street lu .Mrs. Mary H. Jame­
son of Freedom who will occupy it. 
Another was the John Graham place on 
Ihe Old Coiinly road, which John 
Bridges buys for hi> occupancy. The 
third transfer is Ihe Alden Cobb farm 
an Ihe new coun ty  road which has been 
bought by James A. Crane, who is 
about to begin Ihe manufacture uf his 
new invenlion in I hi- ctiy, and w ho is 
already moving into the Cobb house. 
The funeral of the late Mrs. William 
Norrross Friday was attended by a 
very large company ,,f friends, whose 
presence as well as Ihe wealth of flow- 
testified lo tin wide-spread and 
loving regard in wiuuh the deceased 
was held. Her pastor, Rev. Pliny 
Alien, accompanied a beautiful and elo­
quent tribute to the life and character 
d Ihe deceased with Hie reading of Ihe 
nolcd poem by 6am Waller Foss, a 
ipy uf which Mr-. Norrt’oss had given 
him on a former uc.c isiun as expressive 
if a view of life which she had consist­
ently sought lo practice. In response to 
many requests tin: poem is prinied in 
mother column uf this paper. The 
bearers were Henry M. Ricker of Bos- 
G. A. Amesj Parker T. Fuller, W. 
W Case, John A. Frost and X  F. I tobb, 
ind the interment was in Thomaston.
Allen Webster left the police court 
room yesterday on a personally rm- 
lueted trip to the county jail where 
he will spend the summer months clip­
ping dandelions off the big lawn ' and 
the next three months in woodyard 
caJesthenics. Webster went on a ram­
page on Sea street Saturday and made 
violent resistance when Patrolman Cray 
ought to arrest him. Judge Miller 
ave him three months for intoxication 
and three months for resisting an ufli- 
cer. Ernest Metcalf of Thomaston street 
was also before Judge .Miller yesterday 
on Ihe charge of intoxication—first of­
fense so far as any of Ih" officers knew. 
The variety of distilled barbed wire 
which be drank made him insanely vio­
lent, and he proceeded to smash the 
windows in Joseph Widdecombe’s 
lions,'. When tin* jag wore off Metcalf 
remembered nothing. II" will probably 
remember Judge Miller’s caution that 
the next offense means (lie lawn-mower 
on Ihe Court Ibfiisc lawn. As It was 
lie got out of Hie scrape by payment of 
fine and costs, 87.37.
Praitt Memorial M. E. church has 
granted a five weeks' leave of absence 
lo its pastor, Rev. Melville Ellsworth 
Osborne, who has been invited by the 
Methodist i''•nleiiary Moviwent to lake 
pant in Ihe India exhibition which will 
he a iprl of Hie great centenary cel­
ebration in Columbus, Ohio, eomtueiie- 
June 17, and endinc July 13. There 
will be exhibits from all parts of (he 
world. India will be represented by 
1100 persons, who will appear in shifts 
of 200. Mr. Osborne will represent 
high cast" Hindu. T ie invitation <" 
Columbus i- especially gratifying to 
him in view of the fact that his first 
American pastorate was in that city. 
E.nroule lie altends the commencement 
of ihe Ohio Wesleyan College, where 
graduated nine years ago. Mrs. Os­
borne leaves today, and will install 
her children in her sister's home in 
Boston. Thursday night she will he 
joined by Mr. Osborne and they start 
for Ohio next morning. Tie local 
church pays Mr-, "-borne’s traveling 
expe ses and the centenary pays Mr. 
Osborne's traveling expenses, together 
wi'tli Ihe living expenses of the couple 
m Columbus.
O A K L A N D  P A R K
S E A S O N  1 9 1 9
O p e n s  t J u n e  l o
OAKLAND CONCERT BAND
S E L E C T  R R O G R A  iVl
Band Concert and Dance
W EDNESDAY, JUNE 18
MARSTON’S AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 
EVERY FRIDAY EVENING
MOTION PICTURES OF QUALITY
Afternoon and Evening One Feature Show Only 
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
W e d n e sd a y  N igh t
DANCING 
8  to 11
NO
INTERMISSION
A T  T H E
A R C A D E
SIUE EMILE 
P rices
2 0 c and 30c
C A S H  P R I Z E  D A N C E
A Chance to Get Some Easy Money
EAST SENNEBEC
Mrs Fern Mink Dodge and Miss Helen Dodge ' 
of Seal Harbor are visiting Mrs. Dodge's par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. F Mink.
Miss Carrie Wellman of Searsmont who lias 
been stopping with Zerah Robbins for a time, 
is visiting her nephew, .1. M Paul.
Mrs. Clifford Wentworth is at Z «' Gur- | 
ney’s.
Mrs. K. G Mink and W. A Mink of Souih 
Hope Mr and Mrs Ro\ Gould and children. 
Winona Geraldine and Woodrow oi East I'nion, ; 
were recent guests at A F. Mink’s.
Z. C. Gurney and son Harry. Mrs Alden 
Robbins and Mrs. Emma Wentworth were in i 
Palermo Sunday.
Delmore Cummings and Edgar Pierce are, 
hauling lumber to Union for Frank Fogg.
& a
BORN
Libby Britt Maternity Home, 
nne k. to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Rockland.1 
Libby, a
Davis East Union, ’May :J0. to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davies, a daughter
Greenlaw- Vinalhavcn, June ti, to Mr and 
Mrs. Jesse Greenlaw, a son. I
MARRIED
Ingraliam-Hall Waldoboro, May 2!», by Rev 
L. \V West, Mark Whitmore Ingraham nt Cam 
den and Edna Geneva Hall of Roekport.
Stanton-Strong Bath.’ June I. IlaroM T 
Stanton of Rockland, and Miss Myrle E. Strong 
of Bath.
DIED
Healey— Roiddaud, June 7. Betsey York 
(Driukwater) wife of William S 1> llealcv. 
aged 84 years, !> days Private funeral services 
at 1 p m today.
Abbott- Vinalhavcn, June 3, Elvena Abbott, ’ 
aged 7H years
Kneeland— Portage. Me.. .Tun * '1. Helen Minerva 
(Rouse) wife of Cyrus II Kneeland, aged C<; 
years, S months, 2G days. Burial at Bay View 
cemetery:
Bradford- New York, June *’<. Capt. Elmer G. 
Bradford, formerly of Friendship, aged .90 years.
Ackerman—Thomaston, June 7. Mrs John 
Ackerman \
Shibles—Thomaston, June 7, Mrs. Eliza 
Sliibles.
IF YOUR H O U S E  N E E D S  P A I N T ­
ING YOU ARE LO SIN G MONEY 
EVERY DAY YOU WAIT.
It requires a lot more time for a painter to get 
the surface of a neglected house ready for painting, 
and the longer you wait the more paint it takes to 
do the job.
We have all beer, waiting for the past three years 
for prices to go down, but every year prices have 
gore  up instead. Now we do not look for any 
change in prices this year, so let’s not allow the 
house to go to pieces any longer just for the need 
of a  few dollars’ w orth of paint.
If you have a paint or varnish problem that yon 
would like to talk over with an expert, call at our 
store, No. 44! Main Street, next Friday, June 13, 
and meet Mr. Blake of the SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S 
COM PANY, who will be glad to give you any help 
or advice that you may wish.
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO.
441 MAIN STREET
m
m
9
CARD  OF T H A N K S
We wish to thank our friends and neighbors 
for their kindness and sympathy during the 
sickness and death of our husband, son and 
brother. Everett H Leonard 
Mrs Mary Leonard, Mr. and Mrs A. F 
Leonard. W. P. Leonard Mr. and Mrs. T 8. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 1*. (). Leona'rd.
CARD  OF T H A N K S
We wish to thank our friends and neighbors 
for their assistance and sympathy in our recent 
bereavement; and also to thank the Pythian 
Sisters and those who so kindly sent floral 
tributes
Alden Crouch, Mr. and Mrs Arthur J. Tflus, 
Mrs. T I) Coleman. Mrs. Ella Nafis.
m m :  m : : f l  :'1B <: B  ' 3  B  B f t  B  B  B
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CARD  OF T H A N K S
We w!sh through the columns of this paper 
to express «*ur appreciation and sincere thanks 
to our friends at Rockland and Spruce Head, 
who so kindly assisted us in our recent bereave­
ment: also for the floral offerings
Capt. Herbert Elwell. Martha Eiwell, Mrs. 
Lottie Grant and family.
Wanted, some Young Ladies over 16 
years for Hi" Popularity Contest to b ° ! 
given by fjj,. Gliomical Engine Co. and 
Assistani Engineers. To tiie lady re- 
eeivinp Hie most votes a prize of *35 
Ii or any 'if three prizes will be 
piven. 'Hie conmrfttee in charge \m!1 
ladJy give any information by eallin
at Hie 
43i.
Central Fire Station, or Tel.
For public nil" service call 
-Iream. TH. 367-6. 1.9nr trip- 
hour. Prices iv'-enable
B O S T O N  
F R U IT  S T O R E
ALL KINDS FRUITS
Special Prices Every Pay
Confectionery, Cigars, 
Cigarettes, Tobacco
Best l ine Candy,
49c lb.
Sunshine Biscuits
2 5 2  IV?AIN ST.
CASE BLOCK Tel. 32M
BUMPING RUBBISH
Notice i- hereby riven that no more 
rubbish can be dumped on Jones 
wharf, except ashes or dirt. 4i!f
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Disease of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 *. m.; 2 to 5 p. ra. Tel. 245-W
C O K E  
F O R  S A L E
W e  h a v e  a t  t h e  G a s  H o u s e  
5 0  TONS OF
C O K E
w h i c h  w e  d e s i r e  t o  m o v e  
W e  w i l l  s e l l  t h i s  t o
O u r  C o k e  C u s t o m e r s
A t $ 8 . 5 0  per Ton
*<5-
A t  t h e  G a s  H o u s e
Knox County Electric Company
tv
: A 7 7
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D e n i  g e t  s i c k
Don’t hurry your meals.
Don’t eat when overtired, rest a few moments before eating.
It will pay you.
Don’t borrow time for work that belongs to rest or sleep.
Don’t neglect the first symptoms of illness or disordered digestion. 
Don't allow the bowels to become constipated, but if you are so 
unfortunate,
DON’T delay taking one or two teaspoonfuls of "L. F.”  Atwood's 
Medicine on retiring at night. It has a record of sixty years and 
never fails to relieve constipation and biliousness.
, All dealers have it in large bottles for fifty cents. Be sure to 
get the !’L. F.” kind. A generous samp!' mailed free on request 
by the “L. F." Medicine Co., Portland. Ale. B
May 1919 dividend was at rate of
4  per cent 
per annum
We will hold Liberty Loan Bonds for safe keep­
ing free of charge, give credit for coupons if requested 
or cash them.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK 
Rockland, Maine
R0CKP0RT
Lieutenant Commander Howard A Tribou has 
returned to Portsmouth. X H.. after spending 
a few days with his mother. Mrs. Nancy J 
Tribou.
Mr. and Mrs Miller Critsilous and son 
Franier of Lakeland. Fla . are quests of Mrs 
Critsilous' parents Mr and Mrs. Charles Lar­
son, for the summer.
Three of «>ur young men have recently sailed 
on the steamship •'Cumberland'* for Liverpool. 
England. Herbert Spear as 1st mate. Orrin 
I Wellman boatswain, and Fred Pitts quartermas- 
: ,er The ship is of the new Ferris type, and 
I s the first of the kind to cross the ocean She 
sailed from Boston Sunday. May t!'», carrying 
i a general cargo. Her capacity is 3000 tons
Herbert S Ingraham, who has been the 
1 guest of his parents. Mr and Mrs. Enos E 1 
! Ingraham, returned Saturday to Bowdoin Col* |
• !eeg and in a few days will resume his former . 
j position at Weirs Hotel in Weirs. X. H
Mrs Fred J Parsons has returned from Bos- [ 
ton where she has been spending several! 
■ months
Mrs Reginald Wellington of Forest Hills. | 
'•lass . is the guest of her mother. Mrs Z. L j 
Knight.
Mrs Beulah Oxton of Rockland and other I 
W C T I* workers will speak at the Baptist ! 
church Wednesday evening at 7 CO. The pub- I
Mr is cordially invited.
The girls of the Senior Class. R H S.. 
j chain?roned by Miss Charlotte Cross enjoyed | 
i an outing at Cooper's Beach Friday and Sat- 
I urday.
Mrs Deborah Tolman and son Walter of Port- i 
land are at their summer home on Commercial 
street
Mr and Mrs C. K Walmslev and daughter ] 
| Eleanor, who have l*een guests of Mrs. j 
Walmsley's mother. Mrs Sarah Buzzell in 
! Simonton, have returned to their home in Ban­
gor.
. Mrs. E. O Patterson entertained several ! 
j voung people recently at her home on Amsbury 
! Hill in honor of Miss Dorothy Andrews The 
‘ evening was delightfully spent with games and 
! music and refreshments of ice cream and cake 
I were served. The occasion will long be re- 
I membered by all present
I Edgar S Bohndell and crew have just fin- ! 
! shed rigging vessels in Boothbay and Xew- 
1 <-astle and will begin work in Thomaston this j 
week
! The concert given at the Baptist church 
! Sunday evening by the members of the Sun- ] 
day school was enjoyed by a large number and 
‘ •he teachers arc worthy of much credit for the 1 
! fine program which was given, 
i Edgar P Shibles has gone to Portland where 
he is employed in finishing the steamship Ripo- 
j genus which was recently launched in Rock­
land
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
Bosioi Stiofi Store
MEN’S, BOVS’ and YOUTH’S
BLACK SNEAKERS
All Sizes 49c
THE RAMBLER ?,!£.£:
nis Shoe?—grey rubber soles, o' to
10* 9 8 c - H t o 2  £ J 1 . 1 3  —
?*toG S 1 . 1 3 -
(Iuclude 5c for Parcels Post;
BIG STOCK OF
MEN’S, BOYS’ and YOUIH’S
Outing or Scout Shoes
9 to I S #  $2-1 toG $2.50 
Men’s 6 to 11—
2.50, 2.75. 3.00, 3.50
d Z O T W C '
TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R
There are more than 3.000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every m an’s necessity. 
No m atter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. W e solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $523; Runabout, $500; 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Corner Park and Union Streets
Telephone 7 0 0 .............ROCKLAND
■wnook. *-*IJ
W EST ROCKPORT
The writer, who made a visit to Union and 
Warren las: week, never saw a. more beautiful 
display of .apple blossoms than on this trip, 
nor better evidence of a promising crop of 
fruit the coming falL
Mrs E Coriant of Rockland visited at the 
h**me of Mr. and Mrs. F. S Philbrook last 
week
Mrs Mary A Howard made a visit with 
friends in Warren recently.
Mrs. Fred Parker, after nn absence of sev­
eral weeks at the home of Mr and Mrs. Robert 
N’utt at Rockport. is now at her-home
Mr and Mrs Charles Rokes of Morse's Cor­
ner have been guests of Mr. Rokes and mother. 
Mrs A O Rokes
The Ladies' Mission Circle meets with Mrs. 
Kimball at the parsonage Thursday afternoon
The Baptist Quarterly meeting meets with* the 
• horch here on Wednesday of this week.
Mount Pleasant Grange held a day session 
Friday. There was a good attendance and 
nearly all took part in the work and program. 
Farming quest ions were discussed, among them 
the Govi-nimeiU Land Bill, for returned soldiers 
These discussions never go slow Airui.uk inter- 
cst. all being ready willing and anxious to 
take a part New members are coming in and 
| new names proposed for membership, and de- 
; cree work will take up a large share of future 
meetings
rararzrEiajHrarazjEfzrerazreizraizjHiBJSiziEjarejgrejziHfzraajzfareraiHiHjan
THE U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
WANTS
FOR THE L IM E  K ILN S  
AND Q UARR IES
Apply at the Office 
15 SPRING STREET
Telephone 54
ROCKVILLE
Harry Rogers has moved up to the Cook 
Sholes farm, which he has purchased.
Alice Emery spent the weekend with her 
grandmother. Sirs Sarah Sylvester
Roy Tolman has mo*ed into Mrs. Helen 
Andrews' house.
Mrs. Helen Qxton, one of our smart old ladies, 
recently celebrated her SOth birthday. Some 
of her children and grandchildren were pres­
ent on the happy occasion, bringing pleasing 
Presents and a birthday cake
Mrs Alice Babhidge and son Frankie have 
returned from Worcester. Mass.
Mr and Mis Jessie Carroll are in towu from 
Fitchburg. Mess.
Mrs Ellen K Cushman is visiting her sister, 
Mrs A B Kirk|»atrick. Mrs. Cushman spent 
•he winter in Brooklyn, X. Y , with her 
daughters
Miss Olive Tolman has been in town re- 
cently calling on friends
William Brown and family are going to move 
to West Rockport.
Yuun? Men’s Genuine Calf Shoes
In Black and Mahogany, also
Ox.'oids. Special $5 00
It ia pretty hard to see any differ- 
erenoe between these shoes and 
some that we have seen called nine 
dollar ones We guarantee these,
All kinds of Whit: Shoes for 
Women, Misses and Children
Bosigd He More
278 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.~
NORTH HAVEN
Mr. and Mrs Frank Beverage and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Webster visited relatives in Bath last 
week.
The weir fishermen report plenty of fish but
no sale.
Prof. Woodhull and family were the first of 
the summer visitors to arrive for the season
The Herzogs are occupying their cottage at 
Crabtree Point and expect to enjoy a long 
season
Limerock Pomona meets with North Haven 
Grange for the first time on Saturday, June 
14 Should the day be fair the sail across 
the bay will be a delightful one
UNION
Miss Del nut ILinn*»n. who i- at work 
for Mrs. M<ry Burkett in Rockland, 
\\ is guest of her mother Mrs. J. C.
Simm  m s S unday .
Merle Robbins has purchased a horse 
of C harles Smith B u rk e ttv ille .
Mr-. ILvlLie Whitten spent the 'day 
day Thursday with her sister Mi's. Em­
ma FosseU.
* * * *
Everett H. Leonard, son of Allen and Lucy 
J. Leonard, aged 49 years, and one of the best 
known residents, loved and respected by evi 
body in this vicinity, died April He 
bom in Knox, Waldo county; was educated 
in his native town and later opened a store in 
East Knox Mr. Leonard was employed 13 
years at the Taunton Hospital in Massachusetts 
Coming from Taunton to Union he purchased 
tiie John Creighton farm, where he died, having 
lived in Union over 12 years He was a mem­
ber of Seven Tree Grange and an active, earnest 
worker in the Congregational parish. His 
funeral was largely attended by the towns­
people and friends. Rev. Harry A Platts offici­
ating. He is survived by his wife. Mrs. Mary 
T. Leonard: father and mother of Union, two 
brothers and a sister The hearers were H 
Grinnell. Charles Lucas, Walter Ayers and 
Benj. Jones. Interment was in North ceme­
tery.
NORTH UNION
Miss Sabra Lucas is in Augusta, where she 
has employment.
E. i>. Linscott of Rockland was at the home 
of his brother. -Aria! Linscott. last week.
Miss Delma Hannan who is working in Rock 
land, was the guest of her mother, Mrs John 
Simmons, over Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Everett Ripley, who have been 
working in Yassalbcro for the past seven 
months, have returned hfcme.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Gray q(  Bath were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs W. 0. Luce last week
Mr and Mrs L. It Dorman of Rockland 
were at A rial Linscott’-* Sunday
John Hall and Mrs. Gladys Creamer of New 
Harbor have moved onto their lather’s farm 
here.
Bluebird Mince Meat is ail ready for 
the pie.
V IC T O R Y  L I B E R T Y  L O A N
TH E FULL-PAID VICTORY 
LIBERTY LOAN NOTES 
A RE READY FOR DELIVERY
THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER Of THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
The Fame of “Analeptic”
Has Spread  Like W ildfire 
Its  S ta rtlin g  and  a lm o st M iraculous 
Cures have A stonished  the People and 
w on lo r  “A naleptic” th e  nam e of Maine’s 
M arvelous Medicine fo r  Indigestion , 
Heart, Liver, Kidney, S tom ach T roub les, 
Fem ale Com plaints. Lost V itality , Con­
stipation . P iles, R heum atism , Im pure  
Blood. Sold .by  all Rockland, Thom as 
ton, W arren  D rugg ists  and  o u r local 
agen ts a ro u n d  th e  W orld ; 25 cents a 
package, 6 packages (240 doses), $1.00. 
M ailed from  o u r office on rece ip t of 
price.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO., INC. 
18 School S treet - - ROCKLAND, ME.
«2tf
SMITH KIMBALL CO. 
GARAGE
155 Main Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
Ignition and Carburetor Trouble* 
Located and Repaired
Our Specialty 3tf
I love the life upon the farm*
For sheer delight it takes the palm—
The Town Talk biscuits, eggs and milk, * 
They keep me feeling fine as silk.
M illed on .H on or—Ideal for 
E very  B ak in g
TOWN TALK FLOUR
5 AGENT FOR J
* Edison Diamond Amberola Jj 
Jj Phonograph and Records £
M All Kindi of Talking Machine* **
It Repaired *t
M Musicians’ Supplies It
*  Violins Made and Repaired It
J S. E. WELT, 362 Main St. J
It ROCKLAND, MAINE It
I t ,  Upstairs It
* C K * t * C t t K K * t * e i C l t K
Auto Radiators
R E P A I R E D
F. L. STUDLEY
211 MAIN STREET
SOUTH W ALD0B0R0
Mrs. Clara Wallace Union is the guest 
of her brother. W. E. Davis.
Milton Creamer of Dutch Xeck is workiil 
for Evron Burnes at La wry
Tiie Cove school is closed, the teacher. Miss 
Li*‘le. being ill with fntfasles.
Mr and Mrs Merton Winchenbuch and 
two children of West Waldoboro were at Free­
land Yannah’s Sunday.
It. T. Winchenbuch was called to Framingham 
by the death of his father.
Mrs. Bessie Wallace has returned from 
Taunton. Mass
Mrs Nellie Wallace and daughter Dorothy 
and Miss Hazel Benner were at the village 
Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs Edward Creighton and Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Wallace of Union were at W. E. 
Davis' last week.
Webster Burnes sustained a shock Monday 
while working In his barn
Mrs Lottie Pitcher and son Karl while 
coming from Warren last week met with an 
accident, the horse becoming frightened of an 
oil truck. The bridle came off and he started 
to run and Mrs Pitcher lost control of the 
horse The kingbolt broke and they were 
thrown out. Mrs. Hitcher got a bad shakeup 
and a broken wrist. Karl got out of i: with­
out a scratch. Mrs. Pitcher wishes to thank 
the unknown parties who came to her assist­
ance and gave her first aid Dr. Hahn of 
Friendship set the broken bone.
—  OWW~HEA-D~
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Keeney and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Gay of Jonesboro were weekend guests 
of Ira Feeney.
Mrs Lyford Young visited in Camden last 
week, the guest of Mrs Ethel Facrowr-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hayes and little son 
have returned home after visiting in New 
York. Vermont, Massachusetts and New Hamp­
shire. They start in this .week housekeeping 
in Rockland
Mrs. I A. Post is on the sick list.
Mrs. P. K Reed visited in Rockland last 
week, guest of Mrs Orren Wotton.
Mr. and Mfe. Harold Roberts of Stamford. 
Conn., have come and oj»ened up their sum­
mer home at Ocean View Farm.
Capt Arthur Bain has gone hack to West 
Tremont. where his family goes this week for 
the season. We certainly shall miss them and 
shall hope for an early return in the fall.
A very pleasant box social and candy sale 
was held at tiie schooihouse Friday night 
which netted the school $14 *
Gerald Gay, who has been,visiting his cousin. 
Ira Feneey, has returned home to Jonesboro.
Misses Sadie Carver and Mary St. Clair of 
the Bancoft Training School have arrived and 
are going to get the house ready for the school 
which comes very soon.
MONHEGAN
William Clouse of Boston. Judge Jenney and 
Miss Mildred Jenney of Hyde Park are spend­
ing a few days on the island.
Robert Dunbar of Bostou spent a few days 
at the “Wic-wac” recently.
Mrs. E. W. Osgood of Manana, F. W. S , is 
entertaining friends from Portland
Mr. and Mrs Dwight Stanley of Friendship 
have moved on the island and will make their 
home here
Mrs George Everett has opened her tea 
room for the summer.
Dr. Jewett of Haverhill. Mass., is visiting at 
the Island Inn. The doctor last visited the 
island 27 years ago and is delighted to renew 
old acquaintances, and with tiie changes that 
have taken place
Mr. and Mrs Frank Fillmore and little son 
Karl, of New Harbor, visited friends here over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Chadwick were in 
New Haroor last week.
Fred Young went to Friendship over Sunday
Elden Cook of Friendship recently visited at 
the home of Mrs. George Cook.
John Field has been to New Harbor.
Miss Whittier arrived Wednesday and will 
spend the summer at her cottage.
William Decker of New York is in town.
§ CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
Any Bomber of piece, op  to ten fur­
nished for dtnee*. weddings, receptions, 
institutions, ,nd for ,11 occiilnm where 
flrst-cUss music is required.
LUTHER A. CLARK. M inner
y-q «tf THOMASTON, ME. T,L ll-IS
IS  S 3 S S S S S S S S S
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
TeL 219 UNION ST., BOCKLAND 34tf
FRIENDSHIP
jars Helen Cushman and Mrs. Celestia Cush­
man arc in Portland for a short time.
Fred Young of Monhegaa spent the weekend 
hereMrs. Muses Wallace is at home from Boston 
Harry Day and family of Bafh motored to 
Friendship Memorial Day where they visited 
Mrs Day’s aunt. Mrs. Samuel Simmons 
Mr and Mrs pevett Dorman, Mr and Mrs. 
William Dormant Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Harry 
Smith of Rockland were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs Maurice Morton Memorial Day
Miss Grace Morton spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs L. C Morton.
Mrs May Stanley is in Bath, where she will 
spend three weeks with her son Earle and 
family.
Rev. Samuel Clark. Mrs Clark, and Miss 
Genie Clark visited Mrs. Amanda Wincapaw 
nd Mrs Nellie Thompson last week.
R It Thompson Jias gone to Monhegan, 
where he will go seining with Capt. Ernest 
Brackett in schooner Alert 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Davis visited friends In , 
this place Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Courtland Brackett of Mon­
hegan were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
. A Murphy.
Ernest Burns has purchased the power boat 
Billow of Frank Wincapaw.
Mr. aond Mrs Roy Wallace who have been 
living Tn Portland during the winter have re­
turned home.
Sidney Prior is coins barbering in Frank 
Huzzy's sho: . Mr. Huzzy having turned that I 
part of his business over to him.
Harry Clarkaand family who recently visited | 
their parents here. Rev. and Mrs. Samuel 
Clark, have returned to their home in Vermont 1 
Mr Clark returned from Overseas with the ' 
Yankee Division, of which he was one He
has b*een in Uncle Sam s service ever since this 
country declared war. having been Overseas 2" 
months and was once wounded. Mr. Chirk 
can tell some very interesting things
TENANT’S HARBOR
Miss Rose Wall of Willardhum was the guest j 
of Mrs. Rena Dow and Mrs. Ella Wall las: j 
week.The summer people are beginning to come I 
back. Mr and Mrs George Allen have j 
opened their cottage at Elmore 1
Mr. and Mrs Trion are here for the sum­
mer and w ill occupy Daniel Holbrook's home i 
at Elmore. I
Miss Laura Larrabee who has been teaching j 
school in Cushing and spending a few days in j 
Thomaston returned home Tuesday.
James Barter was in Rockland on business ! 
Mo inlay.
Frank and Hiram Davis and families of Knox j 
were guests of Mrs. James Hall of Elmore Sun­
day week.
Mrs Janies Morrison of Everett has moved j 
onto the Frank Alley farm We arc glad to , 
see Mrs. Morrison back to her old home town ! 
and place again
EAST WALDOBORO
C A Fogler and Mrs Mary Day were in 
Warren Friday, guests of Mr. and Mrs Wyllle 
Mrs. Edw. Mank is ill, attended by Dr. 
Campbell of Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson were in South 
Waldoboro Wednesday.
Fred Burnham of Thomaston was a week­
end guest of Mrs Melzer Studley.
The Social Club was entertained June 5 at 
the home of Mrs J. A. Rines, 17 members and \ 
four visitors present, and a nice lunch served j 
by die hostess. The program was presented ' 
by Mrs. Ruby Allen: Reading, Mrs. J. A j
Rines: song. Mrs Allen: reading, Mrs Lizzie' 
Moody! The program was announced by Mrs. 
J. A. Rines for the next meeting. June i) .  the 1 
anniversary picnic, with Mrs. Nellie Reever. j 
an ail-day session with picnic dinner in the ! 
hall. Each member is requested to take j 
dishes and silver.
h o t  B I S C U I T S
when properly made with
SLADE’S Grape Cream of Tartar
can be eaten even by dyspeptics
without ill effects.
Take one quart sifted flour, rub in a tablespoonful butter or l 
lard, add two teaspoonfuls SLA DE’S Cream Tartar, oi.e of J 
SLADE'S Saleratus. or.e-half teaspoonful salt. Mix thoroughly, j 
then stir in milk or water to make consistency to roll. Cnt into! 
biscuits and bake in quick oven. I
ASK GROCERS FOR SLADE’S
D.  & L.  S L A DE C O ., B o s t o n
pilllll!lli!llllllllllllliniliilllilil!llllllllll!ll!lll!l!lllllllllllli!illlllllllllllllllllllllll!ll!lllll|i^
I B U I C K  |
PRICES
Including Freight, W ar T ax and H andling =}
| Runabout $1670 7-Pass T-$l 970 5-Pass Sedan $2400 § 
5-Pass TS1670 4--Pass Coupe$2175 7-Pass Sedan $2800 1
WE ALSO HANDLE THE :=
C H E V R O L E T  |
The new Chevrolet, Model 490, price $825 has =  
=  arrived. Have a look at it.
| G. M. C. AND R EPU BL IC  TR U C KS 1
== WE DEMONSTRATE ANYTIME, ANYWHERE 2=
P A R K E R  F .  N O R C R O S S
Care D YER'S G A R A G E, ROCKLAND, MAINE
R epresen ting  BATH MOTOR MART
mi
The Sign o f  Service
S O C O N Y
M o t o r
A wide variety of 
mixtures is being 
sold under the 
name“gasoline.” 
The best way to 
be sure that the 
gasoline you buy 
measures up to 
quality standards
The Sign of a
G a s o l i n e
is to buy from the 
dealers listed be­
low. They sell 
only SOCON5 
—uniform, pure, 
powerful. Look 
for the Red, 
White and Biue 
So-CO-nv Sign.
and the World’s
Reliable Dealer |  g Best Gasoline
STANDARD DiLCO.BfN.Y.
DEALERS W HO SELL SOCONY MOTOR GASOLINE
Andrew’s Island— A. F. Rack- 
liff.
Burkettville— G. A. Miller.
Camden— Bay View Garage, 
H. J. Anderson, W. C. 
Howe, Camden Auto Co., 
Guy Ware.
East Union— Payson & Rob­
bins.
Lincolnville > Beach— R. S. 
Knight.
Lincolnville Center— Geo. E. 
Nichols.
Matinicus— Henry Young & 
Co.
North Haven— W. S. Hop­
kins.
Owls Head— M. T. Jameson 
& Co.
Port Clyde— F. B. Balano, 
Hooper & Seavey.
Rockland— Gentral Garage,
(Geo. M. Simmons, Prop.) 
Flye’s Garage, E. O. Phil­
brook & Son, C.M. Thomas, 
Smith & Kimball.
Spruce Head— Sidney Thomp­
son.
Stickney’s Corner— R. J. Sar­
gent.
Tenants Harbor— A . J. & E. 
Rawley.
Thomaston— Thomaston Ga­
rage Co., Dunn & Elliot.
Union— W. E. Haskell & Co.,
| F. E. Burkett, R. E. Thurston 
Co.
Vinalhaven— Sanbom&Arey.
Waldoboro— Waldoboro Ga­
rage, Sanford L. Brown Co.
Warren— A. T. Norwood.
Washington— B. H. Lincoln.
W est Rockport— W. L. Oxton.
W inslow’s Mills— Medomak 
Grain Co., W. A. Vannah.
Wiscasset— Haggett Brothers.
STANDARD OIL CO M PAN Y of NEW  YORK
Voters W ill Be 
Measure Corl
FOR A|
npsorf 1 1 initiative \\ 
token in this slate In 
lobster Fnw which v, 1 
the law e! M.issnelnis. 
second instance nf cii 
suuh pivde 11 in ALiin*- 
tlhi't the amendment li 1 
eration as an integral | 
stituUon
This petition i« in pr 
.ration anl copies uill 
c isl where voluntary u 
deavor tn secure liHno 
son for tiie Legisl.it 
reject the proposed t .. 
session in September 
fOcaUnh nhurally Ink 
niatler Rejection an 
that the matter imes ,11 
the voters in the :•••- |  
September,
When Hie petitior 
and hunched into < 
till'd 'villi the seci 
all the formalities 
com plied  with, it w  
upon (io’v. Milliken tn 
call for Hie special > e- 
lir his proclamation \\
nf
with
of Tartar
speptics
lespoonful butter or 
earn Tartar, one of 
alt. Mix thoroughly, 
ncy to roll. Cut into
LADE’S
Boston
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FOR A NEW LOBSTER LAW
Voters Will Be A sked To Sign Initiative Petitions For a 
Measure C orresponding To M assachusetts Law.
indling ==
Sedan $ 2 4 0 0  H  
Sedan $ 2 8 0 0  §
$825 has
R U C K S
ERE
loss
), MAINE
.nr i t initiative "ill be under- 
. i in Urs slate In secure a now 
. :n \ which will correspond to
i a - M issar1iuso!:!s. Ttiis is Hie 
,1 1 instance of circulation of any] 
., ti<4i in Maine in -the It yeans 
neii'Inient lias lieen in op- 
,n is an integral i>art of the con- 
lution
- j.t-:ili«»n is in process of propa- 
i ,: n• I copies will he sent broad- 
vi„ :••• voluntary workers will eu- 
• t i secure 12.000 names in sea- 
for Hie Legislature to ratify or 
ill,- proposed Kuv ait a special 
- ,n in S'-ptemher or October. Ral- 
. i ,u mluralty takes care of Hie 
11,'j,*c-i iuii or amendment means 
matter sues airtomalicalty to 
\ ,: - -1 s in tin; regular election .in  
miter, 1020.
i the petitions are assembled 
In met ted into one single petition.
i with the secretary of state on't
formalities of Hie procedure 
: ,| witti, it will tie ineumijent 
II ii,iv. Milliken to include in tiie 
■ tin* speeiai session an article
ii - |irue!aiiiatUon whereby Hie lob­
ster bill may come up for considera­
tion.
M woulii (tceorne effective 00 day* 
after Hie special session adjourned 
even as otlier aols <if illie Legislature 
passed in regular session.
Tliere was a mix-up last winter, 
similar to what lias happened every 
two years for i long teme. futile <rf- 
fot'ls to bring numbers *>f bolti Houses 
into .accord on Hie best form of a 
lobster law amendment A double 
guage law was reported from the 
committee on. fisheries, was amended 
to wb.it is known is Hie nine-inch 
law. passed both houses and was re- 
'••db'd. amended again and finally 
killed in the Senate.
It is noi ,true as the Boston Tran­
script and tin*. Bangor Commercial 
published a fortnight or so ago, that 
Gov. Milliken vetoed dtic lobster bill. 
He did noi have a <■fiance even were lie 
so disposed. The substance of Hio 
matter is tbit varied opinions exist 
along I lie Maine coa st as to Hie re­
quirements of I lie situation. a law tha t 
w ill benefit Hie fishermen and I tic in­
dustry. in the me-anlime chicken
!ob«ters are taken and disposed of to 
Hie inev.table injury of the fishing 
waters and Hie supply is being de­
pleted gradually it is admitted but 
neverlcieless tiiese shell fish are-becom­
ing more and more difficult to obtain 
in full size.
An iniliailive amt referendum amend­
ment to Hje s' ite constitution was 
put through tin* Lesaslature in 100* 
and adopted by Hie people in 1908. 
Referendum votes have been frequent 
since it became « part of the organic 
'aw of the slale but ttie initiative sec­
tions have been made available only 
in the single instance of 1910 when the 
present primary law w;.s initiated. 
Petitions were circulated, names;in ex­
cess of 12.000 were obtained as signa­
tures. tlie Legislature refused 'to ratify 
the pr-.*pns,.c law which went auto­
matically to Hie people in 1912 and was 
adopted by *a majority of 05.000. That 
was during the period of unreal,.tit the 
time when all sorts of restlessness 
was manifested and this state w;as one 
of Hie first in the East to follow in 
Oregon’s footsteps and als.disii con­
ventions. substituting direct primary 
nominations.
The Petition
To the Legislature of the State of
Maine:
We. the undersigned* electors quali­
fied to vole fin* Governor, hereby pro­
pose to tlie Legislature for its consid­
eration (lie following bill:
An Act to amend Sections 35 and
e
n e
W h e n  n o t h i n g  e ls e  t e m p t s  y o u r  a p p e t i te
EAT WHITE BREAD
M a k e  i t  in  y o u r  o w n  h o m e  
w i t h
W i l l i a m  T e l l  
F L O U R
a n d  i t s  d e l ic io u s  f la v o r  a n d  w o n ­
d e r fu l fo o d  V a lu e  w il l  q u ic k ly  
s e t  y o u  r ig h t .
:> ,r^ g g £
L . N . L IT T L E H A L E  G R A IN  C O .
T h e  M i s s i o n  o f  
S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y
Swift & Company has become one of 
the large businesses of the world through 
continuing to meet the growing needs of 
a nation and a world.
ask how the 
and opportu-
Society has a right to 
increasing responsibilities 
nities for usefulness which go with such 
growth are being used by the men who 
direct its affairs—and the men have the 
right to answer:
4
To promote the production of live stock and 
perishables and increase the food supply;
To reach more people with more and better 
meat;
To make a fair competitive profit, in order to 
reimburse the 25,000 shareholders for the 
use of their capital, and to provide for the 
future development of the business;
To reduce to a minimum the costs of preparing 
and distributing meat and to divide the 
benefits of efficiency with producer and 
consumer;
To live and let live, winning greater business 
only through greater usefulness, with injury 
to nothing but incompetency, inefficiency, 
and waste; to deal justly, fairly, and frankly 
with all mankind.
These are the purposes and motives of the men who 
direct the policies and practices of Swift & Company.
S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y ,  U .  S .  A .
Rockland Local Branch, 17 Union Street 
J. S. Jenkins, Manager
ii
38 i>f Chapter 45 of tlie Revised Sta­
tutes, determining tfic measurement of 
lobsters:
Be it enacted by 1'ie people of the 
5!ate of Maine, as follows:
Section i. Tint all of Hie first sen­
tence of section 35 of chapter la. 
.'icing oil of said section to ttie words: 
•Tfit* possession” in the tenth line 
thereof, be stricken out and that there 
be inserted in place <>f tlie sentence 
stricken out tlie following: "No per­
son shall buy or sell, give away or 
expose for sale or possess for any 
purpose any lobster less than 
inches in length, alive or dead, cooked 
or uncooked, measure! in manner as 
follows: Talking Hie length of the
hack of the lobster measured from the 
eye socket to tlie nearest poinl of the 
rear of tlie body shell. Any lobster 
shorter than tlie prescribed length 
alien caught shall be immediately lib­
erated alive at tin* risk and cost of I lie 
persons taking it under penalty of five 
dollars for each lobster so caught, 
bought, sold, given away or exposed 
Tor sale?or in possession,” so that said 
section, as amended, shall read as fol­
lows:
Section 35—Xa person shall buy or 
sett, give away or expose for sale or 
possess for any purpose any lobster 
less than iliree and one-eighth inches 
in length, alive or dead, cooked or un­
cooked; measured in manner as fol­
lows: Takas.; the length of the back 
of Hie lobster measured front tlie eye 
■socket to tlie nearest point of the rear 
end of (he body shell. Any lobster 
Shorter tlian the prescribed length 
when' caught shall be immediately 
liberated alive at the risk and coat of 
I tie person taking it under a penalty 
of five’ dollars for each lobster so 
caught, bought, sold, given away, or 
exposed for sale, or it^ i possession. The 
possession of mulijated lobsters, 
cooked "or uncooked, shall be prim a 
facie evidence that they are not of Hie 
required length. All lobsters or parts 
of lobsters sold for use in this State 
or for export therefrom must be sold 
and delivered in the shell, under a 
penalty of $20 for cacti offense; and 
whoever ships, transports, carries, 
hiij*, gives away, sells or exposes for 
sale lobster meat alter the same shell 
have been taken from the shell shall 
he liable to a penally of $! for each 
pound of meat so shipped, transported, 
carried, bought,given away, sold or ex­
posed for sale. Any person or corpor­
ation in the business «,f a common car­
rier of merchandise, who shall know­
ingly carry or .transport from place to 
plain.* lobster meat after the same shell 
have been taken from Hie shell shall 
he liable to a penally of $50 upon 
conviction thereof. All lobster" meat so 
illegally shipped, transported, carried, 
bought, given away, sold, or exposed 
for sale sliall be liable to seizure and 
may be confiscated. Nothing con­
tained herein shall be held to pro­
hibit. tlie stile of lobsters that tiavc 
been legally canned.
S**c. 2. That section 38 of chapter 45 
is hereby amended bv striking out the 
entire seelion, and that there be in­
serted in Hie plaee of said section the 
loll owing section:
' No person shall run lobsters less 
linn threp and one-eighth inches in 
length, alive or dead, measured in 
manner as follows: Taking tlie length 
■ if tlie back of tlie lobster measured 
from the eye socket lo Hie nearest 
point on tlie rear end of the body shell, 
and for every lobster canned contrary 
to Hie provisions to this section, every 
person, firm, association or corporation 
so canning shall tie liable to a penalty 
of five dollars for every lobster so 
canned, and a further penalty of $300 
for every day on which such unlawful 
canning is carried on.
This written petition is to be filed in 
I he office of tlie Secretary nt Stale, or 
presented to either hiMiicli of Hie Leg­
islature at least thirty days before the 
cIo«p of ils session.
We respectfully pray that the fore­
going bill, if proposed by no! b-ss than 
12.000 electors, may be enacted with­
out change by the Legislature at tlie 
session at which it is presented.
If said measure is thus proposed bv 
not less than 12.000 eieolors and is not 
enacted without change by the Legis­
lature at Hie session at which it is 
presented, we respectfully pray that it 
shall he submitted, as required by (lie 
Constitution of Maine, to -the electors 
together with any amended form, sub­
stitute or recommendation of Hie Leg­
islature. and in such manner that the 
people can choose between the com­
peting measures or reject both.
If -said measure is not enacted by 
tlie Legislature without change, tlie 
governor is hereby requested to, by 
DrochuiKilion. order said measure 1o 
he referred to Hie people at a special 
election lo l>e held not less tlian four 
nor more than six months a Her such 
proclamation, anil the governor is 
hereby requested to order such special 
cleclion-as soon after Ho* adjournment 
of Hie Legislature to which tills prop­
osition is presented as is possible 
under the law.
SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF
ISLE AU HAUT
Mrs. Elmer Lufkin spent Memorial Day in 
Bath
Miss Currie Clough arrived at Point Look­
out Club Saturday
Mrs Bertha Holbrook and little daughter 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Holbrook.
Mrs It A Sturdivant and Miss Florence 
Sturdivant of Boston arrived Thursday and 
have opened their cottage "Ituthden" on Birth 
Point.
Last Suudav Iter. F. W. Snell, pastor of the 
church, delivered a memorial sermon which 
was an address of deep sincerity and patriotic 
feeling and one never to be forgotten by those 
who attended.
Mrs Julia Snell arrived last week from 
Wellesley Hills. Mass.
DON’T BE MISLED
Rockland Citizens Should Read and 
Heed This Advice.
Kidney trouble is dangerous and 
often fatal.
Don’t experiment with something 
new and untried.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney Pills,
Used in kidney troubles 50 years.
Recommended here and everywhere.
The following statement forms con­
vincing proof.
Mrs. Clara Buzzefi, 95 Washington 
St., Camden, Me., says; “My kidneys 
were not acting rigid- 1 had dizzy
Mrs. \V. S. Tripp. 22 Camden street, 
spells and often had to catch hold of 
something to keep from falling. 1 
seemed to seo little black specks be­
fore my eyes. Often my back pained 
severely and it was a sort of dull, 
nagging arhe. I began using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and could soon see tha* 
they were doing me good. I used 
about four boxes in all and by that 
time, the trouble had disappeared.”
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t sim­
ply, ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Btizzell had. Foster Millburn Oo„ 
Mfgrs., Buffalo^ N. Y. __ , - __
F o r  500 y ea rs  GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  
Oil has enabled  suffering; h um anity  to 
w ith sta n d  a tta c k s  of kidney, liver, 
b lad d er and stom ach troub les  and all 
d iseases  connected w ith  the u rin a ry  
o rg an s  and to build up and res to re  to 
h ea lth  o rg an s  w e a l^ n e d  by disease. 
These m ost lm portaifl o rgans m u st be 
w atched, because they  filter and p urify  
th e  blood; unless they  do th e ir  w o rk  
fou a re  doomed.
W eariness, s leeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stom ach tro u ­
ble, p a in s  In the lo ins and low er a b ­
dom en. g rave l, difficulty w hen u r in a t ­
ing. rh eu m atism , sc ia tica  and lum bago 
a ll w arn  you of tro u b le  w ith  your k id ­
neys. GOLD MEDAL H aarlem  Oil Cap­
su les a re  the rem edy y ou  need. Take 
th re e  or fo u r every day. T he healing  
oil so ak s  Into the cells and  lin in g  of 
the  k idneys and  drives o u t the poisons. 
New life  and  hea lth  w ill su re ly  follow . 
W hen yo u r norm al v igor has  been r e ­
sto red  continue trea tm en t fo r  a  w hlla 
to keep yo u rse lf tn condition and  p re ­
ven t a  re tu rn  of the disease.
Don’t w ait u n til  you a re  incapab le  of 
fighting. S ta rt  ta k in g  GOLD MEDAL 
H aarlem  Oil C apsules today. Your d ru g ­
g is t  w ill cheerfu lly  refund y o u r m o iey  
if you are  no t satisfied w ith  resu lts . 
B ut be su re  to  g e t th e  o rig in a l Im port­
ed GOLD MEDAL and accept no sub­
s titu te s . In  th ree  sizes. Sealed p ack­
ages. At a ll d ru g  stores.
WHEELER’S BAY
Mrs. Bertlm Hayward and grandson of Win- 
heater, X H., are visiting Mrs .1. S. Allard.
Miss Pearl Barnes spent the weekend in 
Rockland
Miss Emily Young has closed her school in 
District 12 and has returned home for the 
summer
The Busy Bees met with Mrs Horace Clark 
Thursday.
Lester Elwell came home Friday and is 
isiting his uncle, Robert Maker He was 
ailed here by the death of his cousin. Miss 
Olive Elwell.. formerly of Spruce Head.
Estate of Margaret A. Smith 
STATE OK MAINE
Knox, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said Couruv of Knox, on the 
20th day of May, in the vffir of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Margaret A Smith 
late of Rockland in said'“•County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of the 
executor named in the wil
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazete a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in and for said County, on the 17th day of 
June A D. 10lb at nine o’clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not he 
granted
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—Attest:
42T4G HENRY II PAYSON'. Register.
Estate of James M. Pease
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
20th day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of James M. Pease 
late of Hope in said County, having been pre­
sented for probate.
Ordered, that notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in and for said County, on the 17th day of 
June A. I). 1919, at nine o’clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they havo, why 
the prayer of tlie petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
42T4G HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Julia F. Starrett
NOTICE
Tlie subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20, 1010, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator with the will annexed of the estate 
of Julia F. Starrett. late of Warren, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and on June 4. 
was qualified to till said trust by giving bond 
as the law directs
All persons having demands against tlie 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
RODNEY 1 THOMPSON, 
Rockland, Maine.
June 4, 1010. * June 10-17-24
Estate of Emma A. Cummings
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20. 1010, she was duly appointed Con­
servator of the estate of Emina A Cummings 
of Rockland, in tlu* County of Knox, and on 
that date was qualified to fill said trust by 
giving bond as tlie law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
FRANCKS C RYDER.
Rockland, Maine
May 20. 1910. June 10-17-24
Estate of Sophronia M. Burton
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
May 20. 1919 she was duly appointed executrix 
ot the last will and testament of Sophronia M 
Burton, late of Thomastou, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as the will di­
rects, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust.
, All persons having demands against the 
estate, are dcsided to present tin* same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quired to make payment immediately to
SOPHRONIA B HANSCOM.
Thomastou. Maine.
May 20. 1919. June in -17-24
Estate of Margaret R. Crawford
STATE UK MAINE.
Knox, ss—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
20th day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Margaret R Craw­
ford late of Yinalhaveu in saM County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a newsppacr published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland 
in and for said County, on the 17th day of 
June A. I> 1919, at nine o'clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
tlie prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR II EMERY. Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
42T4G HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Phineas A. Crooker
STATE OK MAINE
Knox, ss - At a Probate Court held at. Rock- 
la mi i;i and for said County of Knox, on the 
29th day of May, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Phineas A. Crooker 
late of Washington in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required of 
the executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to till 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three, weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to lie held at Rockland, 
in and for said County, «»i tlie 17th day of 
June, A. I) 1919, at nine o’clock in tlie fore­
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR H. EMERY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
42T4G HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Reuben L. Whitmore
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.- At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
twentieth day of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and nineteen.
A Certain Instrument, purporting to be the 
last Will and Testament of Reuben L. Whitmore 
lute of North Haven in said County, having 
been presented for probate.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in Tlie Courier-Gazette a newsppaer published 
at Rockland in s.iid County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to lie held at Rock­
land, in and for said County, on the seven­
teenth day of June A D. 1919, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
OSCAR II EMERY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
42T4G HENRY II PAYSON, Register
Estate of Hiram Bradstreet
STATE OK MAINE
Knox, ss —At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
2ilth day ot May. in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand, nine hundred and nineteen
A petition asking for the appointment of E. 
II Bradstreet as administrator on the estate of 
Hiram Brydstrout late of Vinallinven in said 
County, having been presented'and application 
having been made that no'bond be required of 
said administrator.
Ordered.** That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland 
In and for said County, on the 17m day of 
June A I> 1919, at niifc o’clock in the fore­
noon, and show cause, if; any they have, why 
the’ prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
42T4G HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
NOTICE
Notice is hereby given of the loss of Deposit 
Book No. 2287 and the owner of said book 
asks for duplicate in accordance with the pro­
vision of- tiie Stale law.
SECURITY TRl'ST CO 
Bv Charles M. Kalloch, Treasurer. 
Rockland, Me. May 2G. 1919. 42T46
L o o k  for the
sealed package, but 
have an eye out 
also for the name
WRIGLEYS
That name is your pro­
tection against inferior 
imitations. Just as the 
sealed package is pro­
tection against impurity.
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
wSutER 0. HINES. Direct;: Dinara I of Railroads 
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Corrected to May 12, 1919 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows:
7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Lewiston. Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton.
1.20 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Waterville, Bangor, Portland and Bos­
ton.
4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick. Portland and
New York (commencing May 6).
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick.
Lewiston, Portland and Boston.
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Trains Arriv*
11.30 a. m. from New York. Boston. Portland, 
Lewiston, Augusta and Waterville.
5.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor.
4.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland. Lewiston, 
Bangor, Waterville, Augusta and Bath.
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland. 
Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent 
D. C. DOUGLASS. Federal Manager
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
Resumption of Service
Effective May 26, 1919
STEAMSHIP CAMDEN 
Leave Rockland S p m. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays for Boston 
Return—Leave Boston Mondays. Wednesdays 
nd Fridays at .7 p. in. Leave Rockland Tues­
days. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5.15 a. m. 
for Bangor and way landings.
Leave Bangor at 2 p m. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
nd 'Saturdays for Rockland and way landings.
MOUNT DESERT & BLUEHILL LINES
Bar Harbor. Line—Leave Rockland Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 15 a m. for 
Bar Harbor and way landings 
Return—Leave Bar Harbor 1 30 p m. Tues­
days. Thursdays and Saturdays for Rockland 
and way landings.
Bluehill Line—Leave Rockland 5.15 a m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays for Brooklin. Satur­
days only for Bluehill and way landings, 
Return—Leave Brooklin at 1 p m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays; Bluehill 1 p. nt. Saturdays only 
for Rockland and way landings.
F. S. SHHUMAN, Supt. R. S SHERMAN, Aft 
Rockland. Rockland
Rockland, Camden & Belfast
AUTO SERVICE
XKW STANLEY HTKAMKR 
Summer Schedule—Beginning May 19, 1919
Leave Rockland 7 a m. and 12 30 p. m 
Leave Camden 7 25 a. m anil 12 55 p in. Re­
turning. leave Belfast 10 10 a. m and 3 p m . 
connecting in Belfast with M. C U. R. trains 
and with auto for Bangor, on each trip.
All trips via Northport and Temple Heights
FARES—Rockland to Belfast....................$1.50
Camden to Belfast......................$1.00
W. D. BENNETT. Manager.
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss. Supreme Judicial Court. In Equity 
Security Trust Company
Rockland. South Thomastnn & St George Rail­
way and Waldo Trirnt Company.
Edward C. Payson, heretofore appointed Spe-: 
cial Master in said cause, to receive and report* 
upon claims of creditors of the Rockland, South' 
Thomastou & St. George Railway, having pre­
sented his report dated January 2, A D 1919, 
exhibiting a list of claims against said railway 
presented to him: and S Thayer Kimball, Re­
ceiver of said Rockland, South Thomaston & 
St. George Railway, having presented his final 
report, praying among other things for authority 
to make distribution of the funds in his hands 
as such Receiver.
It is Ordered that a hearing be had upon 
8aid reports of the Special Master and Re­
ceiver before a Justice of this Court at the 
office of the Clerk of Courts at the court house 
in Rockland in said County of Knox on Monday 
the sixteenth day of June at one o'clock and 
thirty minutes in the afternoon, and that notice 
thereof be given to all persons interested there­
in by publishing a copy of this order, attested 
by the Clerk of Courts for Knox County, in 
the Rockland Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at said Rockland, the first publica­
tion to be on the third day of June, A. I). 1919. 
and in three successive issues thereafter, and 
in the Knox Messenger, a newspaper also pub­
lished at said Rockland, on the fifth day of 
June, A I>. 1919, and on the twelfth day of 
June. A. I) 1919
Dated this 23th day of May, A D. 1919.
(Signed) JOHN A. MORRILL, 
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy—.Attest.
(Seal) TYLER M COOMBS.
44-47 Clerk of Courts for Knox County.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Regulation and License of Dogs and Protection
of Sheep.
Every owner or keeper, on the first day of 
April, of a dog more than four months old, 
shall annually before the tenth day of said 
April, cause it to be registered^ numbered, de­
scribed and licensed for one year commencing 
with the firs* day of April aforesaid, in the 
office of the clerk of the city or town where 
said dog is kept, and shall keep around Its 
neck a collar distinctly marked with the own­
er’s name and its registered number, and shall 
pay to said clerk for a license the sunt of one 
dollar and fifteen cents for each male dog and 
for each female dog incapable of producing 
young so kept, and five dollars and fifteen 
cents for each female dog capable of producing 
young. Any person becoming the owner or 
keeper of a dog after the first day of April, 
not duly licensed as herein required, shall 
within ten days after he becomes the owner 
or keeper of said dog, cause said dog to be 
described and licensed as provided above. 
Every owner or keeper of dogs, kept for breed­
ing purposes may receive annually a special 
kennel license authorizing him to keep 
said dogs for said purpose, provided he 
keeps said dogs within a proper enclos­
ure When the kennel license authorizing him 
to keep said number of uhgs so kept does not 
exceed ten, the fee for such license shall be ten 
dollars and fifteen cents; when the number of 
dogs so kept exceeds ten, the fee for such li­
cense hsali be twenty dollars and fifteen cents, 
and no fees Snail be required for the dogs of 
such owner or keeper under the age of six 
months Dogs covered by kennel license shall 
be exempted front the provisions of this section 
requiring registration, numbering, and collaring. 
—Section 102, Chapter 4, It. S.
29tf O. E. FLINT. City Clerk
Estate of Celina Cazallis
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, s s—At a Probate Court held at Rock­
land in and for said County of Knox, on the 
twentieth day of May A. 1). 1919. /
Frank II. Ingraham, administrator of tlie es­
tate of Celina Cazallis, late of Cushing, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his pe­
tition that the actual market value of so much 
of tlie estate of Celina Cazallis late of Cushing 
in said County of Knox, as is subject to the 
payment of the State Collateral Inheritance 
Tax. the persons interested in the sucession 
thereto, ami the amount of the tax thereon 
may be determined by the Judge of Probate;
Ordered; that notice thereof be given to the 
State Assessors and all persons interested in 
th e ; succession to said property, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be published once a week, 
three weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette 
a newspaper published at Rockland in 3aid 
County, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, in and for said 
County, on the seventeenth day of June A D. 
1919, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and be 
he^d in reference to tiie determination of said 
ta.v or any question that may arise_in refer­
ence thereto.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true Copy,—Attest:
42T1G • HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Harry D. Shute
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 20th day of May, A. D 1919
Evelyu C. Shute, Administratrix qn the 
estate of Harry D Shute. late of Rockland, 
in said County, deceased, having presented h**r 
first and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Courts to be held at Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of June next, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed.
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge.
A true Copy—Attest:
42T4G HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Carroll I. Gray
Knox County—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 20th day of May, A. D. 19P).
Lena P. .Gray, Administratrix on the estate 
of Carroll I. Gray, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her first and 
final account of administration of said estate 
for allowance.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all- 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the seven­
teenth day of June next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not 
be allowed.
OSCAR H EMLRY, Judge.
A true copy—Attest
42T4* HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
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H A V E  Y O U  S E E N  TH E
MAZDA
E le c t r i c  L a m p s ?
W h ite  l ig h t  t h a t  w ill 
sh o w  t r u e  c o lo r s .
AND WHO1* 
ARE YOU?
W. P. STRONG
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
THOlf ASTON, MAINE
VVHV, , m  
D a n  
PATCH 
THE CHAP 
W HO
THOMASTON
l.o
Beverage wcnl to Lewiston - v*k
l» all.nd lri<* meeting of tiie M>>
Shrine.
Mr. .nd Mr>. C. H. fVasli!jurn nd
r . A. W rn have re.lurned fr •in
J'orlland wliere the) spent a week.
Bernard Rohirtson has mlived u>
family ihlo Ihe Frank Clark house 1*IT
• The Hill.
t»lanley R Cu shiny has got e lu B .s-
Ion to aft •nd a school of inst uctiun in
the under iking husiness.
Mrs. Ralph Page of Arlington M.|ss., 
was tlie guest <»f Mrs. W. £. Gillchrest 
.Sunday.
Members of Hie Boy Scouls weul I" 
Si.iilli Pond Friday and returned Satur­
day niglit.
B ra-ir  I f:  Stfurday fur
V'.rlli (its 1 Hart, .r, where he wilt 
ajiond the summer.
Mis. Martlia Spear of W.illhajn. 
Mas-., arrived in town Thursday nicht 
and will spend the summer with rela­
tives liere.
Mrs. George Elliot, Mi 
and Frank Kiliol went
M
R. Fateh does not wander smilingly up to 
you out on the road and inquire if he can 
be of any assistance to you. He must be 
a guest on the trip or he w on’t help you a bit 
when the big blowout comes off.
■tut Frid 
Dr H i n
Ida Elliot 
lh)w Hiurne's 
wen guests 
ge. Montpe­
lier.
-if Boston visited friend*
Mr. ind Mrs.
It .oktand and Mi- 
in B.-!f.is| Fund. 
miisin. Mrs. .Mon:
A. A. K 
in town Sunday.
Uiarlrs F. Oliver lias returned from
a few days slay at Rangeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred s.vift have moved 
into the renl over Creighton's store 
dr>. Edwin Renner is in Warren vis­
it mg her sjster. Mr- Leroy Dollum.
Emerson Young of 
. Edwin Btnner were
o Beckwith, 
diaries N -ri-.n of Belfast, formerly 
-
ing ui*on old friends.
Mr. and Mr-, o. L. Cramm of Mon- 
uiouth called upon friends in town 
Saturday.
Genre.- |,  Oates i- home from a few 
day- trio t'i Boston.
I*r. 1. E. Luce and family motored to 
t nion Sunday where they furnished 
musie for the baccalaureate service 
field at tile Methodist church. Tie 
music fu rn ish ed  by t'n- ta len ted  fam­
ily Consists of complete vocal ijuartct. 
yvhile tie o rch es tra l in stru m en tatio n  
being violin, flute, saxophone and or-
and M dor Gun 
Be-sie Block 
f Haiti motored
ui.
Mr- \.
Gediman
Sunday.
Mr. an
B an g '! .
Thun ip-.
B. F. f
liaykm, i»!ii", ai
HOUSe.
Tlie Baptist L 
postponed last w 
Wednesday with Mr- 
Mrs. .1. E. Walker t 
INi'vps.iurg wh-r. sh- 
m g a few days. 
Regular meottiig of
It. Tli.mi'i 
-eek'-nd Wi
and Mi-s Ruth Fi
die
BUY PROPERTY NOW 
D ON ’T  PA Y  RENT
If you w ish  to p u rch ase  a com fortab le  hom e, or b u y  or sell real 
e s ta te  of any  descrip tion , call upon or com m unicate  w ith  me.
I have m ore b arga ins th an  ever in F arm s, Cottages and  Houses of 
every kind, am ong w hich  you canno t fail to  find ju s t  w h at you w an t at the 
RIGHT PRICE FOH CASH OR ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
First Mortgages negotiated in any part of the city
O SCAR G. BU R N S
Office w ith  F. C. Knight, 373 Main S treet. Telephone 5S3-M. 
Residence, 84 M iddle S treet. Telephone 699-M.
ija fa fa jH ia re re ig iH J H ja ra ia rH ia ra ia iE ra jg ja ^ J H ra ja ra ia ra ra jH ra ra ia iH ja ja ra ra ra f
A .  F. B U R T O N .  Thom aston, M e.
-------------DEALER IN AND BUILDER OF-------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
|  H e l p  W a n t e d  f
MEN AND WOMEN 
ON PIECE WORK
LAW RENCE CANNING CO.
VINALHAVEN
' Pleasant Biter Utanre is hot havinj meat- 
iugs worthy "t nienlion At tlie last regular 
meeting a fine time was enjoyed by the -S 
Patrons and friends present After the meet­
ing a lobster slew was served by the ladles 
in ebartte "f refreshments Tlie Uranse has 
res-enily made two new members and another 
i-.imlldate i- waiting for degrees. Prosi-ects 
took exceptionally good for several more new 
members m the near future
Mr mid Mrs Sidney Smith arrived Satur­
day from Boston. „ .
Mr. and -Mrs. Frank P.ossiter were In Rock- ; 
land Thursday
T K Libby arrived from Boston Saturday.
Homier Jones recently returned from service 
Overseas, has been visiting relatives in town 
and returned to Unity Friday.
.Mr and .Mrs F M. White returned Tuesday 
from Boston
Mrs Edward Burbeek. who lias been spend­
ing the past two weeks with her mother. Mrs 
Martha Mills. Chestnut street, left Saturday 
for her home at Marblehead. Mass
Harold Marr has returned to his home at 
Boothbay .Vllsion Roberts, son of (apt and Mrs t.
S Roberts, arrived the past week from service 
Overseas. Mr. Roberts lias seen many hard­
ships. been in several battles and relates many 
interesting Incidents ot the World’s War
Klvena. widow of Samuel Abbott, died Tues­
day June : at tlie home of Mrs. Jane Dyer,
where she had made her home since the death 
of her husband Deceased svas Tii years of age. 
the daughter of tlie late Ephraim and Levina 
iHalil Coombs Through her sickness she was 
tenderly rared for by Mr. and Mrs. Hanson 
Brown and through their untiring efforts her 
last da vs were made Immeasurably brighter. 
Mrs Abbott was a woman of Christian char­
acter and a member of Union church She is 
survived by an adopted son. Samuel Abbott, 
and one sister. Mrs Sarah Nickerson of 
Chatham. Mass Services were held Thursday 
at her late home. Archie Beggs officiating in­
terment at Ocean View cemetery In the family 
lot. Mrs Jane Brown of North Haven was in 
loan to attend the services.
Leslie B. Dyer, who lias been spending a. 
short furlough with tiis mother. Mrs. Nellie S 
Alien, returned Saturday to (Juantlco, where he 
is attending Officer's School.
.Mrs Barbara Fraser has returned from 
Portland where she attended the Brand Lodge 
of O E. S. _______________
EVERYBODY’S COME
Lost and Found
LOST Sell • 1 savings rani Pie. s. return 
. HELEN E RICH, 22 Winter street.
LOST Rubber Automoblh 
Thomaston and Warren east 
June S Finder return to T 
aston or THOMASTON 
and receive reward.
ad on Sundai 
PEASE. Thom 
(JABAfiE, Thomaston
For Sale
i r r r n n m
CAMDEN WAT
Harr> Johnson has sold mest of his c . \r- Mrs Jennie Gleason 
riajies horses and harness j of Mr anj Mrs. A. L
Hun'Id Cookson 'Hi-, ha' just returned from ' t»oro Monday.
sen'ic* s in Camden visiting friends Mr. and Mrs It - .? .
Mr and Mrs H. -I Foster have returned from ford Fond Saturday rt: 
Tunk Pond where they enjoyed a two weeks" j which tinned the scales 
fishing trip Mrs. Harry Robinson
Mrs G. K Gookin of W.r.ertown. Mass, lias j to Christmas Cove for ; 
arrived at her r diape at the lake tor the sum- j Mrs. Gleason Young
Kirk, returned to Marl­
ed the Kims hung
Willey have bought the 
on High street and will J 
i repairs are made, 
i of Rockland has rent- 
w at the lake for the
Id Ho of Be
ndrews were at Craw- 
bin" and got a trout 
at 2 pounds. 1 ounce, 
went with her mother 
visit last week, 
and dauphtter-in-law 
hinp were guests at Alexander Butchel- 
Thursday.
.1 Wight of Boston came Friday and is 
■ a guest at K F Wight's.
erry and Mr. and Mrs Mrs Levi Hokes and daughter Hazel re-
kiand. have rented the j turned Sunday from a week’s visit in Rock-
lake. hiud with relatives
Mrs. Sadie Barrows returned Saturday to
Medford. Mass Mrs Lucy Neslrft ot Waldo- 
l»oro is with her uncle. L. C Mathews 
Everett Munsey went Friday to Massachu­
setts where he expects employment
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Montgomery are enjoy­
ing an outing at Pleasant Point with Thomas­
ton friends for a week.
Miss Waitz ot Waldoboro is housemaid at It 
I Andrews. Elm View avenue.
Sidney Copeland moves this week into his 
ng from 8 to 10 i new home to which he has made several im- 
rs of the church \ 'movements.
ted to attend j Mrs C D Gould pleasantly entertained the
!..s received its Victory Loan honor i King's Daughters of the Baptist church Satur-
!s" .i "Beginning t*» End” flag this j day at a picnic supper, the occasion being 
rded to cities and towns successful i much enjoyed
ing their quotas in each ot the live [ Seven members of St. George Lodge, F. and
. tings were floated from the pcs'- ; A M . motored to Searsmont Saturday and
and will have the admiration of all ; visited Mi. Olivet Lodge The work was per-
« Straw-bridge is occupying her j formed by the visiting brethren.
Heights. { Mrs. L. Wliitehouse. who visited friends here
last week, has gone to Tenant's Harbor and 
esidence for the summer. 
L Barrett were callers 
Clark .Mr Barrett has 
Buffalo.
three Bs—brides, blos-
Lndies'
Wednesday
menibt
at the 
Doll's House.' 
hown the las; 
Id Lockwood
and ^lr
summer i
"The
Bis!*
rday fo
Charles P Nash
ha- been
G rit1
will Jt.-I.l W.- lDf- lJ
d front 
lltipter.
Paul
High School, Pall
WALDOBORO
mltetb Magi
Sunday
Point
id son Harry of St 
rJ Mrs James I’assel. 
Monday they left for Martin’: 
their summer home 
Loriug of Ciiftondale, Mass., is
ecently returned fn 
| June is noted for 
•! sours and hugs.
' The outlook is good for a hig hay crop, also 
bright prospectn t " .< big blueberry crop. Hie 
hushes I cing white v.ith blossoms 
l j Neal Gray left Thursday for Boston where 
i he has employment with the Waldorf Lunch Cn . 
; who have a chain of restaurants in and about 
| Boston Neal expects to work in Salem. The 
founders of the Waldorf Lunch and chief in 
: ; its management are the three sons of the late 
lb- Frank s. Bickford, formerly of Warren. 
: able young men who are meeting with great
the village schools will 
of their drawings Friday 
hall, under the direction 
who has taught drawing 
past seven years, 
to study at Pratt
sue
«>. E 
ing.
The ivfftilar meeting of Orient Lodge 
will 1>-* held Hiis Tue>day evening and 
degree;. will he worked upon several 
randidirte.-. \  supper will I*,- -erved it! 
6-3° hy Eastern S’ ir iiDinb^rs.
Vit-Cii Hall and par»> of friends ft- im 
Beffa-I rtill^d m«in B. F. Frye at tii* 
r  itt.is.' in litt-iiin- Snndjy.
Mr-. A. V Full-- 'if S-niiTville. Mj —.
i- Hi. Bui's.’ „ r - i - ’- i - .  Mi—
F rances and Ahfoy O'BJicn.
Mrs. F. K. F.-yler of \Valdot»cir.i is 
sD'ffi'ting a r.'A ita> - with fri.-nd
The pupils of a
| Mrs Elizab th ee an \ "ive an exhibitionafternoon at Glove 
of Miss ( iytie Spe. 
in the village schools tic 
Next year Miss Spear plai 
Institute aud her loss will be keenly felt by 
Miss Helen Gallagher was at home from 'eachers and pupils It is hoped that a good
Medoniak over Sunday. number of parents will see the exhibit.
WiUi.cu Me La ughiln has employment at * Examinations for teachers desiring to secure 
Stonington j a State certificateHriII be given at Union Sat-
Mr. and 31 rs Sanford Brown received a mes- i urday-. June 28. Any desiring to take these 
sage *. "m Greenville last Thursday that their I examinations must write to the superintendent 
**on Ralph was critically ill. They left fo r! of schools at once.
That j lace at once in their car. Examinations for the High School will be
Mrs Jennie Brununitt or Boston is the guest the building only on Monday, June
■i tier mother. Mrs. Susan Matthews. \ ;l* '4 m
Mrs S S Winslow has received word that Janit-s Fisher and grandson, who spent a
her godson. Loren 31. Whitelock, has arrived }'e r > P-c.isant week at the home of his sister- 
s.itely from Overseas ; in-law. Mrs s  E. Sidensparker, has returned
Ko A E Hoyt of Thomaston will be the ° his home In Uxbridge. Mass,
gues: ; the K L Deymores during the meet- \ ,rs Julia Itoliinson took a party of young
■ i.gs .if the Ministerial Association. - td es on an auto ride Saturday The party
Mr, aud Mrs GVorge Rice end family of 1 yunsisru'l of Lena Matts. Arlene Sawyer, Mary
Melrus.- M - im e hired the house the ; 1 beta Wyllie, Doris Wincapuw. Nancy
ate Oliu’ ipi lor .>tiiral weeks' stav. Elizabeth Moore and E 'a  Caiderwood.
HI
vn.
Mark Whitmore Ingraham of Camden and 
Miss Edna Geneva Hal! of Rockport were mar­
ried at the Baptist parsonage on the evening 
of May T j  by Kev. L W West.
Hev. L W West attended the annual outing 
of the Knox County Ministers Association at 
nd Mrs. L L Wtson were weekend | Andrews Island. Penobscot Bay. Monday and
TENANT’S HARBOR
guests of Mrs James ftiley at Wileys Corner 
Mrs Willis Wilson returned home from 
Crieharen last week
Mrs William Barter was in Rockland one
Mrs. 
gues-, oj 
Miss
Rockland
An auto load of delegates
Homoce Erickson of Crlcliaven waa 
her mother last week.
Madge RompKcy sjient Saturday In I Sunday
The Primar Mr
children 
to learn 
the term
riimd closed Friday. A pic- I 
im* was held a: Henderson’s \Beach where f
Hie children enjoyed a happy time playing 
games A lunch of dainties which children 
enjoy was the t*es? feature After lunch the 
went back to the schoolroom eager j 
who were to receive the prizes for 
A prize was given to the one having Harold Lint 
tlie bes! attendance and best general improve ! Oscar IN 
mem in ttieir work Calvin H. Smith won 
the prize, haring t*en the only one not «b-
ic-half day. Equally as good were his 1 
main as good a record in his dr;
The next two prizes were given j la« 
the ones obtaining the greatest ret 
Iot the term These were won ‘ en, 
nd Bertram I Ro 
S4” regular | tiu 
making
EAST UNION
her (’lark and fairally of Thomaiston were
iv rallrrs with friends at this place
• Hartley Watts and little son*ol: WhlUns-
. -is at the hoiue of H
few weds
s Phyllis Has;in;gs, after a 1>rief visit
her lather, H. L Hastings, ha*> returned
llinjw. Montana.
Ida Watts has returned fromi Burkett-
where she has l>een caring for .Mrs.
MONHEGAN
A trrc.it impruveuteut lias taken iiiacc in Tlie 
Montiepan Store since Hill Dane lias taken 
• barge i! has l*een put fn first-class condition 
and it is ris ib le  to obtain anything one 
wfshe.- Since the telephone has been installed, 
■rders given tn the wholesale houses in nearby 
c.'ies haie been delivered here the following 
day so Irish stock is on hand all the* time, 
-ii Dane plans to have the best of fruit and 
green -stuff. . s this comes from the Rockland 
1 reduce < . . and they handle only the best 
m the market .Summer visitors as well as 
’.ho residents of Monhegan are assured of the 
ttentiou being given their wants and 
>us treatment by the manager, Henry
I best
hnaw.
LINCOLN UNITED BAPTISTS
'Hie «fuauteriy incctiu*-r "f lii»* Lincoln 
i. niled Baptist Association w ill be IiefiJ 
XV«st Kocltport Baptjst eiiiiroli 
luinorrow. w ith  1 Iti- program:
Mi.rning—10.:XMI. il-'v "lion-. Ititv. 0. 
M. Turnci’: 11. Religious Educatiod,
i T eadier Training. I> Teaching Hi" 
l.' -son. '• Modern Sttnii.iy School. Rev. 
F M. GrifflUis; afternoon—2. devotions. 
Rev. C. M. Turner; 2.15, Social Service, 
Rov. II. it. H utchins: 3, Round Table. 
Immediate Problems, Or U. H. Ham- 
Jin: i. serm on. Rev. A. E. Chxon: i.30. 
p r a y r  and conference Itour: evening  
J-7.30. devotion-. Rev. C. M. Turner; 
T.::o. iddi’es-. R. v. T. M ‘Griffiths.
efforts to 
dally work 
in sjH'Jling it 
number »t At
by Bes-vje A ___ J
twirdncr having attained In 
spelling recitatinns a record 
a scon* well worth recording Great effo. „ 
were made on the part of many others of the 
youngsters. I»ut owing to the epidemic of in- 
orced to be absent There
id of Gardner. Mass, was a 
recent guest ..f Miss Clara M.uDowell at the 
home o! Mr. and Mrs. G. H Brawn.
Appletoa Dramatic Club presented the 
'Gyr, the Heiress" t<» a full house here , 
ednesday night The parts were nicely 
d and the entertainment was thoroughly 
by all present A farce "Aunt 
na” followed the drama, after which 
t was cleared for dancing Waterman’s 
ra tarnished music mor the iKtcasIonorches
UNION
fiurnza Exam:: atb.f for
>:b<*r
Kurt Corls<‘
n \to only en:
aking him a very good
EAST FRIENDSHIP
'Valter Anderson and Albert Mrt’lennel. who 
nave been in the Coast Guarrl service, stationed 
at Now London, Conn., the pas: year, have 
been dlscJurged and returned to their homes here
3lr> Lena  ^Delano has returned from Brewer 
ntest of her stitjrr.
; uesinug
, a State ('ertificate will be given at 
School building Saturday. June 28. 
s ring to take these examinations i 
the; superintendent of sdiools at on' 
Examination* : r the H:g:i SW. - 
~A*n at tht building only Saturday, 
at j  a. m
will be j 
June 14. j
W A LD OBO RO  
G A R A G E COM PANY
USED CAR DEPARTMENT
Model 90 Overland, 
Model 75 Overland, 
Model 83 Overland, 
Model 1917 Ford, 
Model 1915 Ford, 
Model 1915 Ford, 
Model 1916 Ford,
$800.00
$425.00
$390.00
S365.00
$350.00
$300.00
$325.00
Agents, Ford, Overland & 
Chevrolet Cars
Wf
Ni
rant
ws has been received of the 
ticss of Mrs Rachel Turner who 
her daughter, Mrs Grant ot Brewe 
A J. Hussey and family hai 1Y(r C1:rde
M:
Mi&
Ha
ie Wo 
Bun tin
and Mrs Carl Fa
past week 
T Qnie ot 
Thursday
Ro ns iu this
mi ons; ness 
rived here Saturday of the 
mor G Bradford of Malden 
'cry suddenly in New York, 
command of a large steamer
d by all in this place, when 
’ tr.ends Mu *h svmpatby is 
* *Ced mother, Mrs. Aurilla 
' for riie other survivors, his 
Mrs. Edith Dmcle of Malden
'A t  T h e  S i g n  o f .
; N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n R ^ l
DR. J. C. HILL
Hi» relumed general piactice la
Medicine and Surgery
a r t  Rnldeoee. 78 Middle Street 
Teleekoae 789-R 87g
DR. LAWRY
«  Oak S tm t
U , S 7 « \  . .  ROCKLAMS. ME
• «» « a. 7 t .  9 p. M. TELEPHONE 172 1
T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  
B E T W E E N  T H R IF T  
A N D  W A ST E
If the difference between plenty 
and want.
Decide to he in the first class by having 
an account with the North National Bank
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
N o r t h  N a t io n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d , M a i n ©
APPLETON
Memorial Day was observed as usual, 
the morning the members of David Esanc.v 
Post and Almond Gushee Relief Corps decorated 
the graves of departed comrades, after which 
dinner was served at the home of Mrs. A. 
Simmons At 2 p in a good-sized audience 
gathered at tlie Union church to listen to the 
oration of the da' by Hon. Franklin Phillips 
of South Mnntvilie. assisted by Rev. Henry 
\Y. Abbott and Hon Lucius Morse of Liberty 
Several patriotic selections were rendered by 
a chorus of voices
George Mingus of New Jersey has been 
recent guest at the home of Mr. and 31 
Albert (*. Gushee
Mark Ames was home from Burksport over 
Memorial Day.
Mrs r . K Ripley of Bath is the guest of 
her lather. George H. Page.
Tin? local dranmti club went to Has! Uni* 
Wednesday evening where they presented the 
drama recently played here and at Liberty
Maurice Davidson of New York city is the 
guest of his mieles, l red and Henry Davidson
Miss Annie McLain is in Belfast for a sUi 
of several weeks
Tlie primary school has closed on account of 
the ill health of the teacher. Miss Agnes Taylor
Reuben P. Grant and friend of Manchester. 
N I! . were recent guests for a few days of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Grant, making the trip 
by auto *
Word lv*s been received by Mr. and 31rs. \Y 
H Proctor that their son F. R. Proctor is on 
his way home from Overseas.
A reception to the returned soldier boys 
was given June 1 at the Grange hall, in charge 
of Mrs A. G. Pitman and Mrs A (\ Gushee. 
assisted by the Red Cross and the Sunday 
school A musical aud literary program was 
given with selections appropriate to the oc 
casion, after which supper was served and a 
social hour enjoyed. Those present who wore 
the khaki were John Gushee. Herman Mitchell, 
Harry Gushee, Eddie Edgeeomb. Earl Martz 
and Isaac Meservey Tlie following verses 
written by Bernard A. Pitman were read by 
Mrs Evelyn Pitman:
A Welcome Home 
Welcome to the States again:
After France with all its bloodshed.
After carnage, sword and gun.
After loss and deprivation 
new era has begun 
When our brave lads joined the colors 
Proud were we: how the farewell 
Gripped our hearts, aud left them lonely 
Those who knew alone can tell;
from hamlet, MU and plain 
Comes their welcome home again.
Welcome once more to the States!
Thro’ tout bravery and valor.
Thro* self-sacrifice that stood
Thro* the months when there seemed calling
Brotherhood to brotherhood:
Now wc look toward tlio sunrise.
See the daystar’s brightest beams 
Pointing upward, ever upward,
To the largest of our dreams.
the morning’s golden gates 
Welcome once more to the .Suites I
I Welcome to the Suites again!You responded to the roll-call.
Answered. “Here am I !" and went 
To the training camps for soldiers 
I Over all the continent.
I And then Overseas they called you.
Claimed you as the Allies aid.
And you never once have faltered 
While the debt remained unpaid.
J Now from Oregon to 3Iaine,
I Welcome, welcome home again!Welcome once more to the States!. Red and white ajid blue salute you.
For Old Glory claims you now:
Lads in khaki should Ik* wearing 
J Each the laurel on his brow.
You have earned the right to sonsMp.
You have earned your right to stand 
On the mount whose vision calls for 
God, and home, und every land;
Now a loyal country waits,—
I Bids you welcome;to the States.
Welcome to your homes again!
Fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers.
Friends and kindred clasp your hand;
Ah. the welcome they accord you 
Once more to the dear home band.
Once again we bid you welcome 
Where the home fires briskly burn.
And we heap the blazing fagots 
That your victory and return 
May be known on land aud main.
And be read in words of fire :
“Welcome, Welcome home again!”
THE HAINES FUNERAL
Funeral servic.-s for former Gov. 
William T. Ilaiues were heJtl at liis late 
litmie in Walerville Saturday after­
noon and were attended by a larsjr 
number of friends of the family, form­
er business associates from out of 
town, and representative business and 
professional men of Walerville. Tie' 
remains reposed in a handsome black 
casket at "ne end of Uie large double 
parlors. The casket was completely 
concealed by a profusion of the choic­
es! flowers, while emblems from the 
several orders of which Mr. Haines was 
a member and beautiful floral offerings 
from friend- were placed about making 
a wonderful bank of bio— >ms of the 
entire spare "f two sides of the room 
Tii". services were conducted by Rev 
C. Knickerbocker "f (lie Universalis 
church and Rev. Charles F. Robinson ol 
Hie Congregational church, the former 
reading th • scripture and offering 
prayer, and llie loiter giving a brief 
ialk on Gov. Haines' career a- a states­
man and business man. The -laic was 
represented by Leon F. Iliugin- prvsi 
deni of the Slate .-male, and Frank G 
Farrington, Speaker of the House. Tin 
honorary bearer- were chosen from I lie 
distinguished memliars .>f the judi 
ciury. and from among his clo-e- 
friends and were: Jmlge diaries F 
Johnson of Hie I'niled Slates cireni 
couiil of appeals: Chief Justice Cornish 
of Augusta: Associate Justice Pliil- 
hrook of Walerville: former Chief .Ins- 
lice Wtittehoiis,. of Augusta: l)r Fred- 
erick*T!i.iy>T. Harvey It. Eaton. W. .1 
J.anigai) of Walerville and Col. William 
M. Ayer of irikland. The aiding bear­
ers were John K. WI- m of Augusta 
with whom Mr. Haines uas associalei 
a- a lawyer: Carroll X. Perkins. Frank 
E. Brown, and Carl C. Jones of Wiiter- 
ville, Interment was in Hie family 
;n Pine Grove cemetery. E. W. Palmer 
of Rockland, brother-in-law of tlie de 
ceased, was among the out of town per­
sons present.
FOR SALE Kurd touring rar. 
New tires and paint. Bargain. < 
a ll  Main Street.
lnlS model. 
, E MORSE. 
4S-t:
FOR SALE T passenger Studebaker in first 
elass condition, will sell reasonable or trade 
for smaller ear F. A. STREAM. 37 Fulton 
Street. Rockland. 40-40
FOR SALE—Tlie lodging house at :(S and II 
I’ark street will be' sold at a bargain if sold 
at once. House has 20 good moms besides two 
bath-rooms, large balls, everything to make it 
one of the best lodging bouses in ibis city. 
One family to own whole house can take in 
fill", a month, besides haring their own rooms 
to live in Cause of selling, iioor health. Apply 
at 39 PARK STREET Jiitf
LOST Monday night, a Yellowish Hr-. 
Please notify A II JONES, at The ( 
Hazeite J-
Wanted
WANTED I •
WILLIS AYER, Tel 148-W. Rockland l*i!f
WANTED—Kitchen pirl MRS
BURKETT. 7.*» Broad St Tel ItiS-ll
wANTtD Lons haired Angora Gats and K • 
tens MRS. JOHN S RAN LETT. Rockland
St . Rockland, Me. lot:
WANTED Any lady over Iff years wl>n::., 
to e^ter Popularity Contest call at Centr.i! Fi:. 
Station, or telephone UiL Gash prize d $ 
to the lady receiving most votes, or choice . 
diamond ring, watch or bracelet ____ Iff-It
WANTED- Lady wishing pleasant and profit 
able vocation during tourist season For pwr 
ticujars write HIGGINS ART CO Bath. M.
WANTEO
work Small family of adults Every i
lenience, consideration and comfort Excep­
tional opening for a good woman wishing a 
happv home Apply to MRS EDWARD H.
HAWLEY. 780 High St . Bath. Maine Iff-47
WANTED Experienced chambermaid 
waitresses at HOTEL DE "ITT. Lewiston
and
Me
WANTED -G irl—Middle aged woman pr 
ferred—for general housework MRS. C 
EMERY, 27 State Street, Roclfland Te 
301-L 46-1*
WANTED Woman or girl to assist iu gener 
housework in family of four. F r particular' 
call THOMASTON 26-4. or write I* O. B»YX 
205, Thomaston. Me 4‘ -48
WANTED Position as stenographer by g. 
uate of Rockland Commercial College.  ^ lt‘i: 
References given on request. BOX 207. Tel 
6I6-J. 4 **48
FIRST CLASS PASTRY COOK—Wanted f 
summer hotel Apply at once to arrange for 
summer’s work at WHITEHALL. Camden, Me.
WANTED—Chamber maid, pastry- 
wait resses. experienced, at once. 
ROCKLAND
cook and. 
HOTEL 
•15-18*
FOR SALE .My home at 12;; Limerock St., 
8 rooms with bath. Reason, am leaving town. 
MRS M. E. MACK. 16*40
FOR SALE—Farm in Warren, near Oyster 
River Inquire of MRS W V CONANT. 
Thomaston. lies Fred H. Fernald 45*48
FOR SALE—Three story building with store 
and two tenements. 655 Main street, to close up 
an heirship. J-7. E. RANKIN, 74 Cedar street. 
Rockland 45*48
FOR SALE Late model Ford touring car. all 
new tires, newly painted: Shock Absorbers 
Just as good as new 31 F. LOVEJOY, Union. • 
Maine. 44-47
WANTED--Girls to work in Laundry, steady- 
work. good pav LIMEROCK HAND LAIN
DRY, Rockland. M e . _______________43-46
WANTED—3I.ui to learn washing A good 
steady man: good pay. man that understands
firing a boiler preferred .........  ............
LAUNDRY. Rockland. Me
HELP WANTED
ply to ERNEST C 
Da vis.-
WANTED—Waitress
Must be experienced
at LORING'9
FOR SALE A verv fine bred heifer, price 
$60 . Apply to THOMAS HAWKEN, 125 Cam­
den St.. Rockland, 3Iaine 44-17
STANTON—STRONG
Miss* Myrle E. Slrong and Harold T 
Sl.isiun \y»mv married Wednesday af­
ternoon at the home of the hrid 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Jesse Strong 
Rev. C. Raymond Chappell, who used 
the two ring ceremony. There were no 
attendants and only immediate rela­
tives of Ihe two families were present. 
The bride wore her traveling costume 
of castor colored tricotine, and carried 
bride roses. k
Soon after the ceremony Mr. ;ind Mrs 
Stanton left by aut^m-dub* to be g'ln^ 
10 days, and on (heir return w ill so to 
housekeeping at 12 Lord street 
where an al’traclive da! has been fur­
nished.
Among the guests from put of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Webster, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Beverage. Pulpit 
Hartjor: Mr. md Mrs. Edward II. Stan- 
fon, parents <»f the bridegroom and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Carter, all of Bock- 
land: Burnham Hyler **f Thomaston. 
and Mrs. W. A. Lewis, an aunt of the 
bride, also of Thomaston.
The bride was graduated from Morse 
hizh school in 1917 and has he.*n em­
ployed at (he office of Ui  ^ Hyde Wind­
lass Co. >he is also well known 
musical circles. The bridegroom is the 
*on of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Stanton 
of Rockland, and is in electrician em­
ployed by the Bath Iron Works. Ltd.— 
Bath Times.
JEFFERSON
Fred S. March and family of Rockland are 
at the Bond cottage for a short stay.
Dana Lasli of Winslow's 31 ills was in town 
last week helping George W. Kennedy with re­
pairs on his motor boat.
S T Jackson is making improvement in 
Camp Willow
Mrs. Addie Libby is home for the summer
Rev. Charles Tilley delivered the Memorial 
Day address
The Corn Club met Friday evening at the 
village chapel. 31 ilo Kennedy is president. .
Mrs Herbert Jackson and son Fred are home \  
for the summer.
31 r. and Mrs Carter, who have been living 
in Waterviiie the past winter, have returned 
home
Mrs. Maggie McGuire’s place is for sale.
Sheridan Hodgkins is moving his family from 
the village back to his farm.
Will 3'inal has a new auto
Mrs George Kennedy is selling most delicious 
ice cream.
Charles Rivers is at work on the Libby cot­
tage.
Damariscotta Lake is full to overflowing and 
the water is flooding cellars and land Now 
that the gateway at the Mills has been opened 
it is hoped and expected the water will lower 
fast
31rs Ella Linscott and 31iss Annie Davis are 
at Camp Ilolmland.
Mrs Sadie Davis Is with her daughter. Mrs 
Oh.»rles Odell, in Salem for a few months.
Mrs. Will Greenwood is very Ui.
HIGHLAND—WARREN
William Barrett recently arrived from Brook­
lyn. N. Y.. at E. C Clark’s. It is expected 
that 3rr and Mrs. Barrett will spend the sum­
mer here
John Lane has gone to Rockland where he 
is employment.
31rs W. E. Ring was in Rockland Saturday 
and called on Mrs. John Gamage
William H Ring has gone to New Hamp­
shire t
Ralph Crockett returned home last week- 
mi Overseas, after receiving an honorable 
discharge There was a pleasant wclcoma 
home from all
William A Perrins. Jr., and bride of Jamaica 
Plain. Mass., were recent callers at the High- 
Charles H Ring^s and W. E. Ring’s.
i  wedding tour through 
Perrins Is a nephew of
lands
They were taking 
Maine bv auto. 3 
E. Ring.
The Grange has reorganized here at 
Highland with quite a numl*er of new members 
Clark was in Rockland Saturday.
the
PLEASANT POINT
*nd 3Irs. A. E Carle, who have been 
spending a week with their son Alvah at 
Faraway Farm. left Monday morning for their 
home in Roxbury. 3!ass.
Mrs. O. L. Thompson and son Lewis and 
Miss Eva Shuman are visiting in Portland.
Mrs. Kate .Moore is visiting relatives in 
Thomaston. Rockland and Warren.
Laurice Nicholson and Walter Young have 
gone to Baltimore. Md.. after a yacht for Carl Gray.
Capt. Byron Davis of Glenmere visited his 
parents Sunday.
Dr Peabody of Thomaston was at F. S 
Stone’s one day last week.
Miss Lizzie Young has gone to Haverhill, 
3Iass , where she has employment
W J. Morse has purchased a Ford auto­
mobile of Blanchard flme of Thomaston.
Orren W Creamer left Tuesday morning for 
Newport, K I., where he joins a porgy steamer 
for the season.
FOR SALE—A desirable residence wit 
stable and large lot of land. Inquire at 7 
PLEASANT STREET 41*47
WANTED—Chefs, cooks, waitresses, chamber 
maids, laundresses, general and kitchen work- 
Prirate family, hotel or restaurant 
Apply .MRS HAWLEY, 780 High St.. Bath. 
Maine. Telephone 725. 40:f
WANTED—Meat Cutter—For the summer 
season Apply at once giving full particu­
lars as to salary and experience Reference 
required. “W” The Courier-Gazette. Rockland. 
Maine 37tf
WANTED—All colors lone haired healthy tama
____________________________________ *' I Angora Cats and Kittens. BAY VIEW FARM,
FOR SALE Early and late C.ihbage Plants Nor'li Haven. Maine_________________ 25*M
Karl. W'.lkeleM Flat Dutch. Red Cal.liatte. WANTED—Second hand Sails Hlibest price,
Caullfiimer and Copenhagen. Sure producers. paW fnr hravv or Pah: sails W F TIB- 
L PALADIN'!). 2S Crate St. Tel 2 .8-1 11-4" | r etTS. Sailmaker, Tlllson’s Wharf. Te! 1S2-M.
FOR SALE The l.rst AN TV FLY oil. it is Residence 649-M. 
possible to make for Cattle, at wholesale. -
ROCKLAND OIL CO.. Tillsun Wharf, Rockland.
44tf I
89 tf
To Let
TO LET—Teneme 
floor EDWARD J 
Telephone 4:;-.'!
it in Rankin block, third 
BELLIER. m 3!iddTe S;
16* if*
FOR SALE Homestead of late Capt. N. W. 
Thompson, at Friendship village. For particu­
lars. apply to RODNEY I THOMPSON. GW 
Main street, Rockland. 3Ie 42tf
TO LET Small 
basement below.
!• Water Street. I!
above and 
r’ TITUS. 
46*4P
TO LET ?
i lights. Apply 
I 3lain street
and bath. Electric 
B HALL. 10|  North 
46tf
FOR SALE Early cabbage plants, 
ion Tomato plants 25c per do/. 89 
STREET Tel 67S-3
50c per t 
CEDAR; 
42*4.'
0 LET Large bungalow on 
o*en: Beach MRS FRANK 
kland, Maine.
FOR SALE-One of the finest residences in 
this city, all modern hard wood floors, hot 
water heat, slated roof, nice large garage would 
cost $1000 to build it ; this beautiful residence 
is centrally located, has 11 rooms, nice large 
piazza anti is in every way a very nice place: 
there is also a 7 room house all modern, on the 
same lot which goes with the large house: they 
are both connected, would make a nice high 
class rooming house This place will be sold 
at a bargain. Apply to F. L. SHAW, Rock­
land. Maine. 40tf
FOR SALE Colt. 1 ; 
broken, weight about 900. 
Union. Maine.
TO LET -Furnished room. > 
lights and use of telephone.
ith bath, electric 
97 UNION ST 
41tf
FOR SALE-The J. Henry 
Holiday Beach. Bargain if 
MISS ANNIE V FLINT. 29 
Tel 424-11.
Flint cottage at 
sold at once. 
Franklin street.
TO LET—Small upper rent 12 
Call MISS HELLIER. Jameson &
633-3
Gay Place 
Beverage or 
44ff
TO LET—Six-room house, with bath, on Cam­
den street Good repair. Tel. 785-1. IDA 31 
CHASE 43-46
FOR SALE—Brand new National cash
register: total adding and detail slip; registers 
5c to $1.90; can save you $20 C E. 
DANIELS. Jeweler. Rockland 34tf
VT0 LET -House on Juniper Hill Inquire 
ARTHUR B CROCKETT Tel ffSl-W 43-4ff
TO LET—For the season, a small furnished 
I cottage of five rooms, on car line. A fine view 
of the harbor; city water. Inquire of A. H.
| JONES, at Courier-Gazette officee. 39*tf
FQR SALE—A bargain if sold at once. Farm. — —  — -— ; ---- -------------------------- ----------- -
1 J-_. story iff room houee, 2 wells of water, plenty . '0  LET—Cottage at Ingraham Hill Beach,
of pasturage, large water front, good boating. water :,nd bath room, 4 sleeping rooms,
fishing and bathing facilities. Will sell part | i*'_ wee *^ month or season MRS C. DOHEIi 
or whole of farm. For particulars Inquire of | T3 or HASTINGS' STORE, Rockland. Me. 4ff:f 
MISS EVA TORREY, Tenant’s Harbor.
28*tf
FOR SALE—“Lake View Farm," South Union. 
100 acres, with 2 ^  story house, barn 70x30 
feet, carriage house, ice house, hen house and 
hoggery and 700 apple trees; cuts 50 tons bay, 
plenty of pasturage, wood enough for home 
use; farm borders on Seven Tree Pond, five 
minutes to drive to depot, good boating and fish­
ing facilities; also for sale 23 tons hay, 25 
cords dressing, a contractor’s wagon (light) 
farm wagon and mowing machine. S A 
ADAMS, 291 Limerock St., Rockland. 26tf
TO LET—Upper tenement in Sprague Build­
ing, Fostoffice Square, occupied by A H. Jones 
the last 16 years. Five rooms, kitchenette and 
bath room Hot water heat, electric lights 
hardwood floors. Apply to M K. SPRAGUE, 
39 Limerock Street 39tf
TO LET—OR FOR SALE—Furnished summer 
cottages at Owl's Head. Me. : 8 rooms. Prices 
low. Address B. F HUSSEY. 28 Church Street. 
Everett, Mass. 25*49
TO LET—Hall room In third story of Jonea
_________________________________________  Block. Apply at THE COURIER-GAZETTE
FOR SALE—1917 Ford auto truck, capacity j B L.__________ ___________________^4tf
1 to IU tons; recently overhauled and painted. TO—LET—STORAGE—Fnr Furniture Stoves 
and in good condition. Used only one sum- . and 3iusical Instruments or anything that re­
nter Will be sold at a bargain if applied for I quires a dry. clean room Terms reasonable 
immediately Cash or on installments. HARRY | J. R FLYE. 121 Main St . Rockland Me. 43tf
CARR. 574 3Iafn Street. 29tf
FOR SALE—Dry Hard Wood, fitted for 
stoic, furnace or fireplace, $14 per cord; dry 1 
hard four-foot wood $12: hard wood limbs! 
fitted for stove, $12 Delivered. T J. CAR- j 
ROLL,, residence East Warren P O. address 
Thomaston. Tel 263-21, Rockland 31tf
Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—Bailey bike buggy. Good, except
rubber tires Got to be moved from F. F. 
Burpee’s barn on Limerock street. tf»nk at it 
nd make me an offer. W O FULLER. 31tf
SEWING WOMAN 
WANTED
For Draperies and other 
General Work
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
1J-48
NOTICE
Whereas, mv wife, Florence Robbins, has left 
niy bed and board without just cahse. I here 
give this notice for the purpose of warning all 
persons not to trust her or harbor her on m-' 
credit or account, as I shall pay no bills con 
tracted by her after this date, and shall not 
be responsible for any indebtedness Incurred by 
her on my account hereafter 
. FRED L ROBBINS
I ni on. Me . June 6. 1919. 46-IS
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED—Get them 
ready before the rust begins We have a new 
power grinder and can give vou a dandy job. 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO, 441 3Iain St.
38 rf
LADIES—Will find a reliable stock of Hair 
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 336 ilain 
Street. HELEN C RHODES 18tf
KEEP OLD RED STOVES BLACK, and new
stove lids new with Stovink About a cent s 
week will keep red stove covers black ,all the 
time ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO lOtf
W a n t e d
A  F i r s t  C l a s s
M a c h in is t
L IV IN G ST O N  
M F G  CO.
3R. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE ;
Opposite Thomrtike Hotel 
<-RAT Art DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT!
*
Johnston 's  Livery Sale 
Still On
And we have left 2 p a irs  Black 
H orses, w eighing  2600 and 2700; f 
Black Gelding 6 y ears  old, weight 
1150; 1 Bay M are, 8 years old, 
w eigh t 1200; 2 Open W agons; 3 Top 
B ttggys; 4 S u rrie s ; 4 R ubber T ired 
H acks; 2 B u ckboards; 5 Sets of 
Double H arnesses.
JO H N S T O N ’S  
L IV E R Y  ST A B L E
Telephone - - 63 
CAMDEN, MAINE
DR. T. E. TjBBETTS
Dentist
OariK Mall winter Strwta. RoetlaM
W ka el W M M «  *1 1
jr
Saturi
i s
Las!
OPEN
w  W N  M -fl ia 'A  a |
In Social
• Tlie arrival, it ml Jepartu 
the vacation season is ’..t 
and their friends We a- 
Items of s.M'ial news and 
tn supply us with Informs 
tied tun.
■\Yigl it 1‘liilhnmi'tnit 
Thursday evi-iunj: 
tlrnvt* slri'i‘1 , anil lit* 
luBint'ss culls fur .i l 
Mrs. II. E. (irih’.i 
Dorothy anti Donald,
I»nr11 a1111. whore lino 
fullire huine. Mr. at 
Oriitbin will remain 
street residence for if 
Tin* strikingly im 
piven by Ihe young w 
mony i:iul> Iasi \ \  • 
owed n<> small pari ..f 
Ihe painstaking 
Armstrong in ilir..- - 
Itearsals ami her ski: 
as those nilinixTs u 
Ihe program. The .-It 
predation of Mrs. \t-:i 
help " a s  partial!) t’>’. 
beautiful flowers with 
sented her.
Lir. King, wife and li 
and Mrs. Trask *>f 
fr6m Hangar Salurdaj 
over Sunday I" enjoy 
at the ’’Wellesley." As 
Mrs. J. R. rsnilh f.- 
Ion Thursday.
Mrs. Frank H. t’ral 
Mary are visiting 
Holden.
Mr. an<l Mrs. F*red ll 
weekend in Walervill 
Mrs. Frank Alden h i 
a visit in Boston.
Mrs. (Jiarles J’.iine 
guest of her molit. r, 3 
Park street.
Mrs. Mildred M .ran 
S. S. GJuh Thursday ■ ' 
ions "suriirisi " supp.-r 
Ihe evening was d.-v. ■ ■ 
(diver being the winn-t 
with a "wi y us. fill gi 
members would lik" to 
in that ’”h...\” left d ' 
Mrs. George \  Petti 
eame to allend ttu fun
F. Norcross, .md w
Sunday of Mr. md M: 
Miss Jennie Pillslotr 
spent Sunday .<1 her 
I age. anil w as a gm 
Obmden friends.
Private George l.ov.-i 
Ainhulanee Cmirpany, 
Train, jo-J return.-I f 
visiting Mrs. ijh.trles 
avenue.
Miss Lena Thorndil 
for Aurora. Iowa, v 
spend the summer vi 
Miss Della Jakway, a 
Miss Ruth flieh.irdson 
Mr. and Mrs. Han.l.l 
Htlauifard, Conn., tuv- 
summer huine oeean \  
llw ls Head mad.
Joseph A. T u fts and 
\V Fa unci nee Crar 
motored to Book land 
istered at the Thoriwi 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilmri. 
erside, Oalif.. arriv- 
will he guests for tin 
Luella Snow.
Mr. and Mrs W it  
of Great W o rk s w .r .  
Thorndike Hotel So m 
Charles Johnson. \ 
Home from Ottawa. 1 
by the illn. -s of his 
Saturday. Mr .T..hn- 
graph operator in Wi■ 
Associated P ress , 
benedict sine.1 Ins la-' 
six years ago. \\  
Rockland later in the 
annual vacation, Mrs. 
comnany him.
Mrs. Lest, r iWit 
Portland are visiting 
mottier. Mrs Mary WI 
street.
Miss Louise Bickfo 
for Brewster on the i 
roinmencemenl ever, 
Piniri.," the sell.ml w 
hi tended.
Miss Harriet Panm 
her sister EHzabelti. in 
entered the employ of 
for Ihe month of Jim 
resume her engagem. i 
July equipped with n 
quired during her e 
Mrs. ft lunch** 1C 
Eleanor of Somerville. 
.Weekend with Mis. II 
Gorge Miller. Mrs. 
also ll ol .1  ^ guests 
Mitchell and his rr.mil 
Mrs. Eben Mills ha- 
Wilton, X. II.. ac*’" * 
daughter. Mrs. J. W. 
children.
The Ladies’ Aid Son 
field Memorial i Imiv 
evening with Mrs. II 
ren street.
The Thursday Chat 
I his week w ith Mrs 
Middle slrret.
Mr. and Mrs. Fr 
V9uVtfop and Mrs. I-
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H ive you a pfauo that is never played  
oil? Do you realize that a piauo should  
he used to be at its best? If you do not 
play we say to you “arouse that sleep­
ing piano and change it for a player- 
piano”—add the enjoyment and refine­
ment of good m usic—played as you  
want it—to your home.
Saturday Night To those desirous of purchasing a used upright piano, we submit the prices appearing in this advertisement for their serious consideration. These are all pianos that have been taken in exchange on new instruments. We have at present over 25 from which to select— all kinds—« good, bad and indifferent. All are full octaves, good tone and a lot of “kick in thtem yet.” The cases are not much to look at in some of 
them, but the case has no more to do with the tone of a piano than the case of a watch has to do with its timekeeping qualities. To those'
Saturday Night
I S  T H E desirous of purchasing a good used piano for the children to learn on we would suggest that you call, if possible this evening and look' them over. W e simply are snowed under with pianos and player-pianos and have no place to put them. Some of these are to be sold just I S  T H E
as they came in to us and if you wish the cases polished or fixed up we will give you an estimate of how much it would cost you. if eve^Last Night you want a piano, now is your chance. One of this lot may be just the thing for your children to learn on and later on if you wish you can have it exchanged for a new piano, and we will allow you what you paid for it. Prices are as follows— $135, $154, $169, $184 and Last Nightupwards. Cash or terms. Don’t let this chance pass.
OPEN EVENINGS OPEN EVENINGS
ROCKLAND, MAINE
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In Social Circles
„rriv;il slid (Jcjti fritfe of latests during 
■ ■ .?i s.-asun is'uf interest liuih o* them 
Hi-:r triends We tire glad to print stieli 
, ■ serial ueus and will thank our friends 
.ai,|,i\ us with information in this ron-
w it ) I’dilliam ionic W idely ih eels  
i .■ -.ii.t> < v. iunjr ui K. F. B erry’s,
\. .......... and the nature r.f the
..||.-s< c.ills for ;i large al ten d a n ce .' 
Mr- II. K. Hritibiil .mil children.
i, ,.m > iiut Donald, Iefl Saturday for 
I* (Ml. where I hey w ill m ake tlieir
ir, 'i iine. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
(,[•. ii.in will remain nl Hie Claremont 
.  r, -idenre for the present.
I 'trikincly nicritorioiis concert 
.  ’. n h> He- young wom en of (tie Har- 
. , i.iuii Iasi W ednesday evening  
.. a ...I n.. s.uall part o f i ts  su ccess  lo 
|(i, (Inst a king work of Mrs. \ \  . II.
Vmi'iroii.i in directing Ihe chorus re- 
!e (t-stl- ind lief skill with Ihe halon
• s • t— ■ inimliers wore presented in 
m |ir~rrani. The Huh met niters' ajt-
j, ri i .' on of Mrs. Anmsfrong’s a rlislie  
liolp w 1~ partially recognized III the  
beautiful (lowers Willi w h ich they pre­
sented her.
Iir. Kitty w ife and liHle son, and Mr.
• nd Mr- Trask of Bangor inolored  
from It mg >r rs'dtirday and remained  
over Sunday to enjoy a shore dinner  
at Pie - \ \  ellesli y." Ast’t Point.
Mi- .1. It -snjtli returned from Bos­
ton Thursday.
Mi- Frank ('. Pralt and daughter  
Miry c v i-ihng in  Bangor a n t
Holden.
M 'ul M— Fred Rdbhins spent the 
\ \  rville.
M:- Krink Uden lias returned from
:i visit in Boston.
Mt- i itjes J’aine of Boston is the 
- i'sf her m other, Mrs. .1. B. Smith,
EMPIRE THEATRE. v i-iled  Air. .upl Mrs.. Wililiajn C ollins.|
1 I'd -Myrtle street. Sunday. Mrs. Colby! ------
! H unter and children of Griehaven are: lleniark aide eharacter .dimly is offer- 
i now g u ests  of Mrs. Collins. oil 11 ,11 > In Charles Hay's lirlesl pic-
Miss Gladys Tihlte’lls  o f Camden w a s; lure. ■'T ie Sheriff's soil," ill which that 
Hie guest of her father, Urrin T ililte lls. I Slerling j,haver has Ihe role of a young 
s.iiilli Main s ir e d .  last week. i W eslernec wild is o b sessed  by abject
Mr. and Mrs. iieorge P. Thotims h avorfe.ir -the vid itii o f pre-tin,1al inlluence 
irriveil from A'lanlitt. .Mass., w h ere and a veril.ihle e .ward until Hie su -
I 'll w in ter with their 
at Benjamin Bisbee's.
preme 'le s i e inn s. How lie ineels (hat 
less ami proves him self a man to bis 
sw eeiln a rt. is adm irably show n.
The new serial "I'.ie Man o f  Might." 
opens wiili a bung. The llrsl episode  
is calle 
of a 11,
Mrs Mildred Moran entertained tEie 
s - club T hursday evening. A dolic-
-  -nrprise" supper w as served anil 
• \ -ning w as devoted to cards. Mrs.
" wr being the winner w a s presented  
with a "very usefu l g ift.’’ <>ne o f  the 
•"■tubers w ould like to know what w as  
in that "box" left at Hie door?
Mrs. George A. IV flee  of Lewiston  
lo ittend the funeral o f Mrs. \V. 
f  Norepriss. and w a s  Hie guest over 
s 11111i11 y or Mr. amt Mrs. X. K. C ot* .
M -- Jennie PilWIuiry o f  Portland  
'-■■nt Sunday at her O wl’s  Head co l-
- and w a s  a guest over night of  
' -mien friends.
Private , ieorge t.nvejov of tire hi lib  
\ ■: i:u-. Company. 303d Sanitary
ti, - 1-• returned from Overseus. is 
V '- n g  Mrs. Charles W ade, 70 W aldo
avenue.
M -- Lena T!torndike leaves foday  
for \iirora. Iowa, w h ere she w ill 
'(ii-nd the sum m er v isitin g  her friend. 
Mi's Bella .lakway. and her cousin . 
M "  Bulb lliehardston.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. B oberls of 
-  enfnrd. Conn., have arrived at Ibejr 
summer turnip ocean View Farm on Ihe 
aw!- Hoad road.
.) — (i i A. T u fts and sister, Mrs. K. 
Mi I'u une rii " Crace T u ffs  of Bos'bui 
■■■.I lo It leklatnl Sunday and reg- 
is!>-r-il at the Thorndike.
Mr. ind Mrs. Hugh A. Bain of Riv- 
-1". e d if . .  arrived Saturday and 
!- gu ests for Ihe sum m er of Mrs., 
lai’jla Snow.
Mr. ,ni1 Mrs W aller  V. W entw orfh  
' -  I W orks were g u ests  » | ihe 
T ■ udlke Hotel Sunday.
■ -  .ld inson. w h o w a s called  
from Ottawa. Canada. Iasi w eek  
■ th, illness of h is  father, relum ed  
'  :day. Mr Johnson is now a tele- 
s operator in l!te em ploy o f  (he  
• d Press, and has becom e a 
I ■ since his Iasi visit here nearly 
' \  mi-s igo. W hen he com es lo  
and I ..'or in Ihe sum m er, on his 
vacation, Mrs. Johnson w ill ac- 
e itnrtany him.
M -  l -s l . r W ilbee and dauglUer of 
Visiting Mrs. MTHiee's 
Mrs. Mary W inslow . Traverse
"  l.niis" Bickford left Saturday
Brewster on the Cape, lo  attend file
■.....men! exercises of “Sea
-  " Hie school w inch -die form erly
ai tended.
"  lla ' Pat'tnelee.wCo is v isiting  
'■'-••r Elizabeth, in <.'niilhridge. has 
nplny of a Oosion m odiste  
•tit!i of June. She expects to
- "■ her engagem ents here early in
piicped with new  features ae-  
I during her cMv experience.
Mr-. Hlanche H ill ami daugW er  
s  imerville. M rs-., spent the 
■ml w tii Mis;. Hall’s m other. Mrs. 
M er Mrs. Miller. Saturday,
- • nl as gu ests, her brother. Roy 
■'’■"•■II ami his family.
v - .  E>en Mills has returned from  
'•I n. \ .  it., accompanied by her 
-■ 'iter. Mrs. j .  w .  Bobbins and four 
'" d ren .
I. idi* '* Aid S ociety o f ihe L iltle- 
M-a. rial < 'lurch m eets tomorrow  
lie with Mrs. Henry Jordan, Wax-
Thursday Charity Club m eets  
' w - k  with Mrs. David Talbot.
M idle s ir e d . -
nd Mis. Freeman Collins of  
M>-tc-r..p .md Mrs. Elia Bell of Boston
h e  is Victory 
•miployer, and 
bravely goes lo llamnmnd to hike 
his m edicine. He is shielded by Vic­
tory. who adm ires IPs pluck. Defend­
ing Vieiory’s  good name, lie half kills 
Ihe sheriff, and goes across Hie border, 
but returns w hen Ihe girl is abducted  
by a neigliitoi'ing nricher. There is a 
misunders"! ariding. htrl when Victory 
|i arns lhat Cone is I , be siiol by Hir 
M exican- siie  rides in Ids relief, and
gladly aekn iwled-r-'s :
I hem.
Episode l i  of "The 
er” w ill be shown, 
climax.
Tin; w eekend fetiluri
'I'aa! Dgre’s ,” 
Slarring. .niv.
Try a can of Mince Meat with the 
Bluebird on it.
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 Summer Street. ROCKLAND. ME.
•MICE HOURS: Until 9.0# ». m .; l.M to 3.00
end 7 00 to 9 00 Telephone 201 8
I b e y  ..
daughter and a 
Camden si reel.
Mrs. e . C. (ixlun is visilang a I Iter old 
hom e at !•? I’lr-.is.ini street for a few
w eek s.
Mrs. Net lie Bragg h as returned from 
Win in -  Mass., where site h a s  lieep  
v isa in g  friends for Several w eeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Benner, who  
have b een  living iwilh Mrs. itr.iug for 
several u ion lh s. Inve returned to tlieir 1 .ml fans 
ow n hom e, Warren si reel.
W. Se ill 'lin ing "f M alinieiis has 
been Ihe guest of iiis sisiiers, .M isses  
\da ind le na Voung Ihe pasl few  days 
Mr. V onns goes .In Boston this w eek on 
b u siness.
Rev. and Mr. iieorge W. W ooihveil 
of SiiiiIIi Bristol were g n esls  o f Miss 
Ada Y oung las! week. They w ere hero j a l i s . / s  fr(.:n the train 
in a ll end I j i • • (,'ounly Conference of the j Hammond, sisiler of 
i itingregaiinnolisl oltmvh'es.
Mr. and Mrs. Uinuii i ’. Heaid of rsnn- 
erviile. M -s , ,  .m noiinee Ihe engage- 
nienl of lii. ir il.'.ughler. Ethel Herniee.
•lo ,l"s-;ili I’liilip Haleb of liam ariseolla.
M iss Heaid c  a graduate o f the New  
England Conservatory of Music and is 
a freipieid v isitor in this o ily  where  
l i e  fam ily form erly resided. Mr.
Haleb w as attending Boston U niversity  
w h en Am erica ewlered the w ar  and 
went itverseas with Harvard Base II s- 
pilal ( nit No. He is now in 11m 
em ploy of his prospective father-in- 
law .
Mrs. Emily C. HitcJieock lias return­
ed from Boston where she, spent Ihe 
w inter, and lias taken apartm ents per-! 
maneirtly at Hie Thorndike Hotel.
Lincoln County N ew s: "line o f the 
m ist pleasant cven ls in the h istory  of 
the Jrlney Club oceurred til ih e  hom e  
of Mi-s Gertrude H usJm  in Damori- 
seolia . wlien the engagement of Miss 
rsirn H ill lo Frank S. Marsh o f Hock- 
land w as announced. The dainty dec­
orations w i re of fir and w ild  flowers, 
pink being Ihe predom inating color. A 
delicious lunch was served by Hie 
■hostess. Miss Hall is one o f  the 
town's m ost popular -g ir ls  and d e - | 
serves Hie many congratu lations site 
is now receiv in g-’ Mr. Marsh is Ihe 
youngest .son, of Mr. and Mrs. R. Nor­
man Marsh of lliis city.
Mrs. W. li. Fleming iefl Thursday for |
New  York Cily, -where she expeels to! 
meet her husband Major Fleming, who  
i- soon to arrive at that port, after 
having served a year in the A. E. F.
Mrs. Percy PineMe and children have 
arrived from Miliinoekot and are 
'Pending the sum m er at 30 Grove
si reel.
A surprise parly w a s given June 2 
liy  the rilehy Hospital staff for Mrs.
George Hassen, who lias jusl com pleted  
a course in nursing at the Hospital 
Training School. The parly consisted of 
M i"  Bryant. Mrs. Hassen, M iss Gregory,
Miss Baetieblar, M i"  Payson, Annie 
Halligan, Beatrix Flint, llissie  Day, Hr.
Si!shy, Dr. Frolmek and fam ily. W aiter 
Kaler, Ralph W ight, .1 N. Southard,
Stanley Gregory atftl Alfred Brown.
They iefl Ihe hospital at 7.30 p. m. in 
a id es  for Crescent Beach, w here they 
enjoyed a clam  bake, sandw iches and 
hot coffee, and dancing in the pavilion.
Frank A Beverage of th e express of­
fice si.iff allended Hie b ig  Mystic 
shrine m eeting in Lew iston Iasi w eek.
’ >1 *
WARDWELL—HITCHCOCK
The social colum n o f the Boston Sun­
day Herald contained the follow ing  
paragraph relative lo a wedding of  
m ueh Knojc county in te r e s i:
"Tlie wedding "f Miss Mary East­
man Hflciicock, only daughter o f  Mrs.
Kinily Case Hilchcock and Hie lale Hr.
Francis Eastman Hitchcoek of Rock­
land, Me., and Mr. Louis Edward  
W ardwell. Harvard I'.XU. on ly  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. W ardwell o f Boston  
,.ml Camden. Me., look place on 
W ednesday afternoon at i o ’clock at 
1 he In into of Mr. W. G. Low . SO Ml.
Vernon street, the Rev. J. 11. Quint 
officiating." «
The couple were unattended, and the 
event w as m a rk e d  by quiet sim plicity.
w iJ,i floral   rations serving as an
a llrac live  background. The limited cir­
cle. of g u ests included Mr. and Mrs. E.
,j. W ardwell. Bear Admiral A. S.
Snow retired . Mrs. Snow, .Miss .Ma­
bel snow and Sidney I. Snow ; Lieut, 
li.mabl H. Fuller f W inttirop. Mass, 
and Mrs. Douglas W ardwell Puller of 
Rockland.
Mr. W ardw ell and bride are at ]
Rangel, y Lakes on llteir honeymoon, I 
and later w ill cm n e'lo Camden to m ake 
their permanent residence after July  
l>t at the W ardwell home. The bride 
js num bered am ong ltockland's social 
leaders, having been the h o stess  o f | 
m ail' n liable gatlierings at her home]
■ ii W hite street, as w ell as an active 
participant :n the m ajority of impor­
tant society  events during her resi- 
d tn ee in Rockland. Siie worked un- 
(- .isingly in behalf of patriotic organi­
zations during the w ar, and part of j 
last w inter w as I le n e  Service repre-j 
sentative in Clielsea, .Mass. |
MEMORIAL SERVICE
T ie  services  
church Sunday 
Private Clarenc 
siveiv carried
al Lilllofield ............ dal
morning in memory of 
• Banilall were impres- 
oiit. A- the strains of
Ihe "Star Spangled Banner” wero  
played by Mrs. Snow. Ernest Jones in 
khaki and AUieni Gratrl jii navy uui- 
forni eiilered slow ly , bearing a large 
\m erican Hag. Direcllv lieaind them  
ai iinifioni fid liw ed  Neil Packard car­
rying a wre.ilii o f  gfeeii. T ie  Hag was 
draped over the pulpit desk and hie 
•The Riven Flag." Six pieces I wreath pho'e.l al the base in Ihe folds  
widely scattered, furnish the! d Lie flag, w h ile Ihe soldier and the
ae! laealion of hidden treasure. Tin js i i la r  sbiod w iili clasped hands. Then 
rial t i l ls  Ihe thrilling show o f the the s.-do "A Vacant < aair” was sung, 
ircii for H i«n. 1 \j»propriale Scripture was read uml
II lias been a long tjtllc since ltoek- j prayer uffereil. The i-.ieir sallg an all- 
ieen liu siin  ITirniini,j Kieni, *"l.»*i not >■ • 1 1r 11-irl in* 1 ronb- 
and be w ill be doubly wclc.onV In- I d " A card of sym ,. iliiy from a so l-  
iiiurrow and Thursday in “The L igh ljd ier  buy la Hie iifother ..f Private Ran- 
uf ihe W estern star.-." Geiie s te w a i'!.: Bail wa> read. Then I ilowed Hie re- 
a r*‘ 'k less i*li\\isiy . in r, sp inse I" the marks ni Hie jiaslor B*w. Howard A. 
I.m ills nf Siieriff it.iv .is . wagers tlial NN • • Ii'ii. Hu m ', were in Hie nature of a 
be will marry Hie tir>: girl lhat c o m e s ! tribute A trio of male voices sang  
In tow n. Ad Hif station lie forces Hie] leuderlv "When My Sou! Reaches 
| Padre to marry him do i girl w lio |I I Tile mdienre si >■ •,I and sang  
for Ihe closing hymn and 
sealed while tile relatives
bond between
Lightning Rabi­
n's nearing the
will in* “Lovi
w iili Madlaine Travers
mie. 
Ainerii
remained
passed out.
LIMEROCK VALLtfY POMONA
LimPruck Valley Pomona Grange 
meet w ith  North Haven Grange Satur­
day. 1 1 Tig will be an all day session. 
T ie I >al will leave 1 iamden for North 
Haven on Ihe arrival of [he S.30 car. C. 
li. Poring,' ni. the slate lecturer, will 
address Hie meeting. T ie  program:
Address of welcom e. V. L Beverage: 
response. Guy AiuiiS: singing. Grange; 
rerilalion. Mrs. WiHi.ird ‘ Ladd: piano 
solo. Carlene Brazier: reading. Evelyn 
Taylor: duel . Isa Hi w rage and Floyd 
Duncan; reciljJ.ionJ .'label FasseJt; 
vocal s ilo , lio'jcri Mclndosli; mono- 
Iague. Cons! nice Carver: laCdeau. ar­
ranged ti> M iry N asii; diie'l. Mrs. Lucy 
Quinn anil Mrs Willard l.adil: address, 
C. i i . P ilrin g lon : vocal solo, N. L. Ber­
ry: uii.mplogiir, Carrie Lerm oud: vocal 
solo. Lillian Coomijs: recilfttion; Adella 
Veazie; reading. Alic' Sam pson; saxo­
phone so lo . Allard Snow ; reading, 
James Gileiirest; question, "Does 
farm ing pay?”
IN SPORTING CIRCLES j .Many m oiilh ' igo a Rockland woman
------ • s ,.||| a JeMcr and l>0 \  of fudge |ii
Camden High Again Proves Strong on | Charles Tiixeda. wlm was serving w ith 
the Finish—Belfast Bowlers Lose to i Hie Navy in foreign waters. Yesterday 
Rockland j bark, came fudge and billet-doux, posl-
Ttianks to the efforts or Supl. It. L. I marked Forth Pole and Bresl. And Ihe 
West and Robert L. Bean baseball rela- paekage- lin ked as if Huy had been lo
P L A N T S  F O R  S A L E
Life is a Hard Struggle but You Want to Cheer lip this Spring
And set out a loi of Plants and make your home more 
beautiful
LIST OF HARDY  PLANTS
Hardy Asters, Lupin, London Pride, Hollyhocks, Lady’s Slipper, Gar.den 
Heliotrope, Yellow Lilies, Tiger Lilies, Forgetnienots, Golden Glow, Lark­
spur, Pollyanthus, Asparagus, Pansies. Bleeding Heart, English Primrose, 
English M uskrose, Jacob Ladder, Hardy Phlox, Sweet W illiams, Yellow  
Alyssum , Hardy Single Pinks, Hardy Double W hite Pinks, Purple Leaf 
Barberry Bush, Etc.
SUM M ER FLOW ERING PLANTS
Asters, Verbenas, Zinnias, Lobelia, Nasturtium s, Snapdragon, Mignonette, 
Etc. I have aso Rhubarb, Mint, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Red Cabbage, Sage, 
Celery, Tomato, Parsley and Blackberry Plants for sale. Green Housq 
at the Highlands.
EDWIN A. DEAN, Rockland, Maine 
Telephone Number 321-5
44-Tr.n
! Mealey 
i Daniels, s: 
j Garland, I 
Hart, c ..  
! Gilley, 2b 
j Rogers, 11 
Rising, rf
_________________________I Curry, if
linns between Bui'klaiiil High and Cain-| 
den High were resumed Saturday. Tlial 
Hie tinine team Ins! Hie game after nine j 
innings uf hard fniiglil and plucky base­
ball fades inI<• insignificance b e4d e  Ihe 
fact tlial ill ailvided cniitrnversy was j 
nut perm illed to ruin intersclm lastic I 
baseball prnspeols fur an. indefinile • 
period. II is better to have played and 
Inst than never i n  have played at all. 1
The contest look place on the Broad-I 
way ground, where the outfield reeked 
wiili Ihe ifin ip ness from m oisture laden 
atmosphere. Balls glancing from slim y 
hals were transformed into the largcsl 
llbck of fou ls that a single gam e ever 
produced on this hail field. Under such  
circiim slances ii is' to be wondered at 
tlial Rogers and Richards were able in 
exercise •_ good control. An analysis of 
Ihe score which on lliis occasion is 
furnished by Mr. Fifield, Rockland High 
I'chooi official) show s Hial Rockland oiit- 
batleii the visitors more than two in 
nne, and that Rogers had four more 
slr ikeonls Ilian Richards. Turning In 
Ihe oilier side of Ihe ledger w e liml 
I hat Rogers gave four more bases on 
hull A, while Richards failed to pass a 
man. Richards w as also firm in the 
pinches.
The gam e w as a twin brother to Iasi 
T uesday’s con lesl al Camden, in some 
respects. Rockland held Ihe .pad for 
four innings and stood pat w ith  the 
visitors until Ihe Dili inning, when m is­
haps occurred w iili sickening rapidity. 
W illi Hie liases full a dinky grounder 
w as tiil In Rogers, and a double play 
w as imminent, toil jusl before Hie ball 
reached Ihe box ii bounded ever m i  little 
to one side, and the over anxious Rogers 
did not even touch it. In came wiial 
proved to he Hie w inning run. Tile next 
ball tiil w as a sharp grounder. Rogers 
did not have an opportunity lo handle it, 
hut Hie ball deflected jusl. enough lo 
pass all tlie inflelders and two more runs 
came in. “There’’goes the old ball gam e!” 
exclaimed a Camden en lliusiasi, and he 
w as eight.
The Rockland outfield is entitled t" 
much credit. Mealey, Rising and Curry 
handled five difficult Hies between them. 
Richards had excellent support? The 
slaying qualities of his team are Ihe 
kind that generally make champions. 
T ie  score:
Camden High
bulil places.
T ie  Iki in is, guest object in the ci ty 
iu>l now is Hi,, flowering thorn mi .1 F. 
Gregory's lawn. Cedar .vtreel. The
hush stands U> feel high and is heavily  
laden with beautiful b lossom s. The
sim p les  Iefl at this office hy Capl. 
Gregory las! week were much ad­
mired.
i
LP
If you will tell us why 
some instrum ents attract 
you, we will tell you why 
the Edison Diamond Disc 
phonograph attracts people 
who were never attracted 
by other records. Come in 
and listen.
Fuller=Cobb=
Davis
Taylor, c ____
Thom as, fib ., 
Frye, lb ___
Richards, p . . .
Brewster, rf . 
Chandler, s s  . 
W illey, rf . . .  
Stevenson, 2b 
Hobbs, 2b . . .  
McCobb, cf . . ,
rf
ROCKLAMD GARAGE CO.
W e  are now  in a position to 
R epair or Replace any type 
or make of Storage Battery
having established a battery depart­
ment w ith modern and up-to-date 
equipment, w ith a factory experi­
enced m an in charge, assuring you  
of prom pt and efficient service w ith  
full assortment of rental batteries.
GIVE US A CALL. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
O p e n  D a y  a n d  N ig h t Cor. Fark anu Union Sts.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
B a t t e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  L o c a t e d  i n  S a m e  B u i l d i n g
nh I* bli lb iio a
4 1 i 1 :> o
4 3 3 1
4 1 0 0 13 0
.t '1 4 .) 1 i
5 0 0 0 t i
;> 0 O 0 0  2
3 0 0 0 0  0
3 0 0 0 3 2
0 0 0 0 0  0
5 0 0 0 1 0
38 7 7 
id High
8 27 10
all r lib lb [in a
4 i i 1 2  0
r> 0 0 0 0  1
:> 1 ■J 2 111 1
1 1 1 !> i
4 0 2 2 1 3
4 0 I I 0  2
4 0 i i 1 0
3 0 2 2 2  0
■l 1 1 i-- -
3ii 4 1 2 12 27 i>
0  0  0 I 2 0 1 0  3-
2  0  0  0  2 0  0  0  0
Camden ........
j Rockland ___
Tw o-base hit, Richards. B ases on 
halls, otT Rogers, A. Struck out, by 
lingers 9, by Richards 5. Hit by pitcher, 
I Mealey, Hart, W illey 2. Stolen bases, 
Thomas 3, Richards, Mealey, Rising, 
! Curry, May 3. Umpire, Davidson. 
Scorer, Fifield.
* * * *
Can't Beat Our Bowlers
Till' Rockland bow lers beat Belfast
by a margin of only four pins. at
K<*nni'tlv’ a llevs Thursday uiu hi. th”
last s ir in g  b'lling tlie slorv. l'tiillips
was rili'd fur <listiniriH> led service.
having ; lo lal of 308. and tilP highest
string. s lc w n s  redeemed liiinsidf for
Hie WaWoboro episode. Pine He w;»s
high line for Belfast. The sco re :
Belfast
Tliaver, So S8 77 90 113 454
French, 82 89 93 9 i 98 ino
Walton, 8 1  85 ys 79 7f» ,22
Keens, 90 88 8'i Oi 92 4 *8
Pinnelte, so ion m2 93 82 458
422 inn Hi mo iOi 223?
Rockland
?m ilh. 8 2 M3 8T) 80 78 ■118
Phillips, 81 110 110 89 its 508
Fullerton 78 88 77 69 81 396
La'vrv, 91 89 82 sp % m
stevriis, S8  81 110 too Ml 473
720 iCi 16i 127 467 2212
TODAY
Douglas
Fairbanks
IN
“ARIZONA”
Mr. Fairbanks por­
trays the role of a 
cowboy lieutenant.
ITio smi'e and ath 
letics are not lack­
ing.
IT ’S
A SPLENDID 
PHOTO-PLAY
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
T H E D A  B A R A
IN
“When 
Men Desire”
Behold an angel in the garb 
of a coquette. The gripping 
story ot a woman who loathed 
men who desired her. The 
dram a ol a woman who would 
not sin.
Last of the Saxons, Comedy 
Depths of the Sea, No. 4
WEEKEND— WALLACE REID in “ THE DUB”
Bine Bird Mince Meat is all ready fori 
the pie.
[OHNSTON’SDRUGSTORE [
W. A. J0HNSTCN, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co.
Com plete Drug and  Sundry  Lind 
•pec ia l A ttention to Preferiptiono 
Kodaks, Developing, P rin tin g  and 
E nlarging
4 ... .
TODAY, Charles Ray in “The Sheriff’s Son”
H e  w a s  a  n a t u r a l - b o r n  f r a i d y - c a t ,  b u t  —
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Dustin Farnum and Winifred Kingston
IN
(4 The Light of Ihe W estern S ta r s”
A stirring drama of western life, based on another of 
the famous Zane Grey novels.
You will also see Episode 14 of ‘T h e  Lightning 
Raider,” the Ford W eekly and a good comedy.
JUNE 13-14: Madeline Travers in “Love That Dares”
ijEfafHjHfEmHJHiaiafajaiarafgfaiHfgiaJHJgrafafgfHJHraraJzra^ jgiafHiHigJgfzraJi ^ 0  Main St., Rockland, Me.
'  » fAOE EIGHT THE ROCKLAND COURtER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1919.
SUN. MON. TUE. WED. THU. F R I . BYOn PIANO HERE
LIBERTY B O N D S  WILL BE A C C E P T E D  F O R  FULL FACE 
VALUE ON ANY P IA N O  OR P L A Y E R - P I A N O  IN S T O C K .
o ”ow',«o s ^ T t SATURDAY NIGHT This Great Sale Ends
F I N E S T  A N D  B E S T  K N O W N  M A K E S  O F
PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS
I N  T H E  W O R L D  I N  T H I S  S T O C K
THIS WEEK THE LAST— The time for you to get your piano is now while there is yet a large number of 
different makes from which to select. During the past 15 years we have represented none but the best and 
most celebrated piano manufacturers. For evidence take such well known and reliable makes as Hallet and 
Davis, Conway, Merrill, Lexington, Jansen, etc. Each and every one of them ,s a world leader m the piano 
field and vou have seen advertised or heard about since childhood. Pianos that have sold at $350, $400, 
$425, $450, $500, $525, $575, $600 and up— now being sold at $197, $218, $238, $2.72, $297, $315, 
$334,’ $358, $387 and upward. - ..
SECOND HAND UPRIGHTS— Just the thing for the children to learn on and which you can exchange for a new one later on. Now sell­
ing at $125, $134, $158, $187, $198 and up. These are all pianos taken in exchange for new instruments or returned from rent. Full 
octaves, good tone and all are worth the prices marked. These prices are just the amount we allowed on these pianos— plus the cartage—  
and you can buy one for cash or on easy terms.
A PLAIN STATEMENT— If you wish to select,a piano at this sale it will be necessary for you to make your own selection. W e employ 
no canvassers or solicitors— no following you to your home— no arguing or chasing you up at your home. W e’re too busy for that and 
besides that is what our low prices are for— if they don’t convince you we are not going to try. Easy terms if you do not want to pay all
cash. |
An important feature to you in this sale is the fact that every'instrument is marked the old, also the “special cut” price in plain figures.
There is no mistake in this method and you are sure to get the same square deal that anyone else gets.ONE PRICE TO ALL is the basis on 
which this business has been built, and we, under no consideration, change a price. The prices then, on each piano tell the final story— and 
the prices marked are the lowest cash prices— though easy terms will be accepted if you wish.
Every piano or player-piano during this sale is guaranteed both by ourselves aijd the maker. You take no chances. W e take the responsi­
bility. We take your piano and we guarantee satisfaction. Some of the manufacturers we represent are the oldest in the country. Hallet 
and Davis for instance, established in 1839, and have manufactured pianos continually ever since.
DO YOU W ANT A PLAYER PIANO— There are over 20 player-pianos from which to select. These are all new, just as they came; 
from the factory, and all are priced $100 to $200 less than the actual selling cost. These players represent the finest makes in the country 
and are fully guaranteed. SPECIAL— We have one slightly used player, regular price $750, and now to be sold for $398— $25 down and
$3.00 weekly. This is your chance. -
THIS WEEK THE LAST WEEK SATURDAY NIGHT THE SALE ENDS 
THE MAINE MUSIC COMPANY R0 CKLBND
O P E N  E V E N IN G S O P E N  E V E N I N G S
W e wish to impress on 
you the fact that this sale 
ends on next Saturday 
night. After that your 
chance to save $100 to $150  
on the purchase price of 
your piano will have passed. 
You should call this evening 
if possible, for the sooner 
you call the larger number 
of instruments you will 
have to select from. Time 
is precious— use it.
TOM THUMB WEDDING and l !if’ win do picture w as vorv I'Vas- 
isg  Iii ill w in  w itnessed Turn Thumb 
lake uni" l u n i- l f  bis bride "Jennie
Week
The Tom Thumb Wedd 
Methodist church proved 
e *  nl o f  the month in at1 
tcrest and llnish. The 
under Hie direction of Mr:
In :ne. the Junior League 
ent, and Mrs. George K H 
serve lo he highly congr  
tile great success of the oe. 
before the appointed hour 
clmreh began to Jill and th 
of the Tom Thumb <• mpai 
■•veiling Gross 
jo! oil as iisli 
Harm’ll Hay, Charles Free- 
Traflt m and Raymond 
Musi graciously did these  
their part in sealin g  the
in the full 
men w h i  
ushers were 
man. Bnmrj 
Thompson, 
young men 
large erowd.
Pari one of the program consisted of 
niii-ieal -elections from Hie banjo ,or- 
rliosH i underlhe able leadership of 
Mis- R-thin- 01 of Camden. Tin- or- 
che-tra \va> a delightful change, the 
banjo being a favorite Instrument with  
so many, in this part of the program 
Mis- Marjorie M -•!> g iv e  two well 
rendered readings, being well encored 
on beat.'i neea-: >ns. Mrs. Robinson sang 
very effectively "Genevieve." mid w as  
well ......hved. bint did no! respond.
Part two w as the wedding i!-e |f. A 
march being played by the orchestra 
the four ushers escorted the Ml little 
g lle -ts  to it heir seals Oil til 
Imwing much to the delight 
dieiiee which applauded as each couple  
w .i- escorted in. The gu.-sts all lining 
seated the wedding march w as p lay .il 
by Mis- |.<-all Freeman, and the w ed ­
ding procession dignifledly began to 
march in le aded by the m inister, Joe 
Si.inner, followed by |he four ushers 
• nit the groom and isw l man and then  
the JirWi -m aids and the (lower girls, 
the maid of honor, and linally the 
iiride. ie iiiu ig  on the arm of her father.
The bride w .i- very prettily dressed
Church Last June." Aflet Hie nin slpr had locked
the p: dluek if ilia rria 4e, "Love's Old
“Went '  mg" w as >llllg Jiy Phyllis Nel-
tig in Hie son, a flee  w licit Iii.- liappy couple
to lie Hie march it  nut. lo 1i e rains of the or-
endanr in- rhe-ti' and mo uf Iii ■ prettiest spec-
\ .iiingslers. la d es and tie si I>h*. sing enlertain-
M. K. its- aien ls cam*? lo a Ids* . The net pro-
sifpcrinl i'iiit- coeds • IV <‘X\ coled to imount to about
ibinsiiti 860.
(Dilated f..r The names uf Hi in the "bridal
Ml-iutl. -'"1- party are: Minis er. Joe Skinner;
of 7.31 1 he lull. ! ' C!k fliJS Prreman. Emory
> Hr-1 1 inch Traflon, ll.u old Day and Raymond
v was seen Tie..n; s mi : best man, W insion
if Ihe H41e Fill eld gro« m. Ja ck tarland; brides-
•rs. T lese m aid .. .D o r >111 y lb ed. Margaret
platform
if Hie au-
Robinsoti, Helena Huntley. Ruth Ros­
ier: maid of honor. Model able Rogers: 
flow er girls. Faith Lurvey, Ruth 
Thumps m. Irene Slrout. .Margaret 
Clements; bride’s  father, Fred Berry; 
bride, .Marion Robinson.
Ask Gran'ma, She Knows !
Our grandmothers know that millions of peo­
ple. children and adults, have worms, either in 
stomach or bowels. This trouble is just as 
frequent now as it ever was hut iieopte don’t 
know it. Ask Crandma—she knows
A Roxliury, Mass . grandmother writes to Dr 
J F. True .V Co, Auburn, Me, saving, "I have 
always used your l>r. True’s Klixir for my chil­
dren and they are all healthy and well today,
"1 put great faith in your medicine and one 
of my children was dying The doetor said she 
could not live until morning and I ran out to 
the drug store, got a bottle of True’s Elixir, 
was so excited I gave tier the half of the bottle 
at once and at night 1 gave tier the other half. 
I thought it’s either ktli or cure for the doctor 
says she is dying anyway, but site did not die. 
She went to sleep, the first sleep for a week 
and tile next morning site passed two worms, 
red in color, six inches long Tim doctor cume 
to s.e if she was dead but tie ran out pretty 
quick as she was sitting in her chair eating a 
howl of oatmeal and milk. Ttiat was twenty- 
; four years ago and now she lias a baby of tier 
own. seven months old, who is also using Elixir, 
i Take Pr. True's Elixir—give it to your chil­
dren-The (treat Family Laxative and Worm 
i Expeiler.
PARK THEATRE
Douglas Fairbanks!
Theda Bat’d !
W allace Reid!
That’s  the wonderful lineup at Park  
Theatre this .week.
Today it's Douglas Fairbanks in that 
fam ous stage play “Arizona.” The 
story deals with affairs at. a ranch and 
an arnty posl al th e  period of Ihe 
Spanish war. and th e love affairs of 
tlie officers present a  (angled skein 
which is on ly  unravelled at the end. 
The unjust susp icions attaching in 
Denton, th e  trick ery  and vilHany of 
Hodgeman, the ingenuousness of Bo- 
nil:! and the cftaraoleristic ilneness of 
Ihe Colonel and of Canby are all phases 
of delightfully  enacled character parts 
The - lo r y  lias Ihe martial atm osphere  
lit.1 1 is ceplain In lie so popular today.
W ednesday and Thursday you see  
Theda Bara.’ not in iter more familiar 
r 'le o f vamp." but as a woman who 
would not sin. "When Men Desire,” 
is Ihe story, of a wom an w h o  is de­
tain'd in Germany because sh e  is a 
woman of great charm. Do w h at she  
may lo got across the border, where 
her American lover is .waiting for her. 
she alw ays falls into Ihe clu tch es of 
German officials who dry to m ake love 
her. At Ia s i site poses as a notorious 
woman w hose passports sh e obtains, 
and so . after harrowing adventures, 
site pflee,!s Iter escape.
The m idweek program lias a Rrffw 
com edy "Last of the Saxons” and an- 
olher installm ent of th e h igh ly  inter­
esting and instructive series called 
“Depths of the Sea.” _ cr
Friday and Saturday W allace Reid in 
“Tin? Dub.”—adv.
J u s t  R e c e i v e d  
C a r g o  o f
OTTO COKE 
$1 1 . 0 0  per Ton
STOVE OR FURNACE SIZE
|M.B. &C 0. Perry^
I  ROCKLAND, MAINE 1
K  B I B I B H B E I  B  H  H lM k l
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE
An offer o f *50,000 as  prize m oney 
for aviators who w ill attem pt a flight 
from Venice, Calif., to  Australia is 
m ade by Thomas II. Ince. m otion1 pie- 
ture producer. To the first man lo 
land on Australian so il. .*35,000 w ill he 
paid. To the til's! aviator attem pting  
Ihe lligltt. who although failing to 
reach Australia, reaches the Hawaiian 
Islands, slO.OCO, w ill be paid. In Ihe 
event none of those attem pting the 
tligfit reaches th e Hawaiian Islands, 
85,000 will be paid lo the one making 
the best show ing.
A WARNING
"R-a-t-i-f-y—Ratify! Ratify! ’Rah! 
’Rah! ’Rah!”- i s  the suffrage yell, evol­
ved at National headquarters in New  
York b y  .Mrs. Carrie Chapman Call 
and her associates. Shall w e be hear­
ing it ringing through th e Legislative  
lobbies soon 1—Boston Globe.
The rat in ratify w ill get Mrs. Cat.t 
if site don’t w atch out.* Observer.
O V E R - A C I D I T Y
of the stomach has upset many m 
night’s rest If your stomach is add- 
disturbed, dissolve two or three
RenoioS
on the tongue before retiring and en­
joy refreshing sleep. The purity and 
goodness of fS-moid* guaranteed by 
SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
BUFFALO. BILL’S GRAVE
Rev. W. J. Day Visits the Hero’s Rest­
ing Place on Lookout Mountain and 
Beholds a Wonderful View
Back from Denver, w here lie attend­
ed Hie great Baptist convention, Rev. 
W. .1. Day w rites:
"I returned from Denver last Satur­
day. after being, away two w eeks. 
Some country out there. Had a great 
time. Denver Is an ideal city, with a 
pof>nIa<|ji>n of 268,533. Not a saloon. 
Never saw  a drunken man w hile there 
and en ly  saw  three policemen. Whnit do 
you know about ithal? Took a  trip up 
Lookout Mountain and to  my surprise  
found Buffalo Bill's grave Ihere. 1 
had forgotten that this w a s w h ere he 
was buried by request. I don’t wonder 
lie called Ihe v iew  from there the  
IInest in Ihe W est. They are preparing 
a magnificent life size figure of Cody 
on horseback, w ith  hand shading his 
eyes as he, s i l s  there looking across the  
wonderful valley. M is a wonderful 
characteristic pose and w ill be a great 
monument.
"Next to m y trip abroad th is w a s  the 
lintp of m y l i f e . . Great w eather, great 
convention; biggest in years. Delegates, 
1.680; visitors, 542; total, 2.122. The 
Bap lists  have put up a program en II- 
ing for £100,000,000 for the next live  
years
WHITE WINGS COMING
For the flrsl tim e since the sum mer 
of 1316, the Boston Yacht Club is plan­
ning a cruise to Maine waiters this sea­
son. Although the full plans for the  
cruise have n,,l been announced the 
tentative schedule calls fur a start 
from Marblehead Saturday evening, 
July 12. at 7 p. m. Throughout (lie en- 
tire night there is a full moon which 
should he ideal condition for th e long  
run either to Boolhbay Harbor or 
Camden. Tile return w ill be m ade on 
Ihe follow ing Monday, and each day 
Ihere w ill be a racing run from port to 
port, so arranged that the boats w ill 
be bark at Marblehead on the 18th.
CHILD’S BODY FOUND
Well in Leonard Cemetery at Warren 
Gives Up a Gruesome Substance
When Mrs. David Leonard w en t <o 
the w ell al Hie Leonard cem etery in 
Warren. Memorial Day. the bucket of 
water which she drew forth contained 
som e foreign substance which she de­
posited on the ground w ithout giving 
the matter special thought. She men­
tioned the circum stance casually  to 
George Leonard, who had sufficient 
curiosity to investigate, and w ho be­
came convinced that ih e  substance w as  
the torso of a child.
He reported the matter to Ihe town  
authorities, who sent the town physi­
cian, Dr. Fred tiim p bell. and Constable 
W illiam Robinson to make -an official 
investigation. The torso had meantime 
been removed, but portions of it re­
m ain'd. Medical Examiner Crockett 
inspected the remnants, and cam e h> 
the conclusion that the body o f an in­
fant child m ust have been deposited in 
Ihe w ell. He ear notified County Attor­
ney W ither, and the m atter has been 
made the subject of official inquiry.
MRS. W. S. D. HEALEY
The dom estic career of one of Rock­
land's oldest couples, w as severed  Sat­
urday morning with the death of Mrs. 
William S. D. H ealey o f ts:j Broadway, 
who had passed  tier Siiih birthday only  
nine days before. Her health had been 
failing gradually for a long lime.
The deceased w as born in Cumber­
land, May 28, 183a, Iter maiden name 
being Betsey York Drinkwater. She 
was Hie daughter of Reuel and Sarah
W hitcomb) Drlnkwater. and the sole  
survivor of a large family. Her m ar­
riage to Mr. Healey look place in Cum­
berland. Feb. 13, 1856. the honeymoon 
journey Jo their new  home in Thom as- 
lon being m ade by sleigh, virtually all 
of Ihe way. iu dead o f  w inter. In the 
spring of 1874 the fam ily  moved to 
Rockland and Mr. Healey entered the  
employ of N. A & S. H. Burpee, where  
he served as upholsterer until his re­
tirement, on account of physical in- 
llrm ilies. about 10 years ago.
•Mr. and Mrs. Healey w ere hodti 
m em bers of the Congregational 
church w hile in Thom aslon, and both 
im m ediately transferred their member­
ship to the Hock land church upon 
com inr to this city . Mr. Healey w as  
eventually  elected a deacon, which 
oftice lie still holds, and the couple 
have been among Ihe very  staunchest 
supporters th e church lists ever had. 
Mrs. Healey’s  dem ise marks the close  
of a long life, dedicated to consistent 
Christian principles. She has been a 
m ost devoted helpmeet lo Ihe husband, 
who survives her ail the age of nearly 
89 years; and tile affection wtuch she  
bestow ed hpon a fam ily of four sons, 
long since grown to manhood, has been 
returned many fold. 'The surviving  
sons are Edwin S. Healey of St. Louis, 
William A. and Frank D. Healey of 
Rockland and Warren E. H ealey of 
Boston. Eleven grandchildren and three  
great-grandchildren also survive.
The funeral services at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon will lie private. Rev J. Ed­
ward Newton officiating. The burial 
will be in Hie family lot at Tbomaston.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Miss Ida Ksancy was a weekend guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Esancy.
Mrs. Mary Turner and son of South Liberty 
were guests of his daughter, Mrs. H. D. Turner 
last week.
Mr. Black of Thomaston and Raymond Bow- 
ley of Washington have been in town with the 
seed beans for the canning factory.
Mrs. C. A Payson of Hope has returned to 
his home after three weeks’ visit with her 
daughter. Mrs Herbert Esancy,
Clarence and Ralph Esancy spent Sunday 
in Hope.
Fine to eat Blue Bird Mince Meat.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Word tias been received from the 
College Certificate Board of New Eng­
land that Hie certificate privilege of all 
approved secondary schools lias been 
advanced one year. This action  
w as taken because of Hie diffi­
culties arising in checking up Ihe work  
of approved stu d en ts who entered andl 
attended college, during the war. j 
Many of these were in Ihe 5 . A. T. C. | 
and other branches of (lie service. The' 
certificate privilege h as therefore fo r 1 
Rockland High until Dec. 31. 1922.
Rockland should tie proud of Ihe fact i 
that Rockland High can hold th is val­
uable privilege and because of the ex­
cellent work id its alumni in differenti 
colleges Hie school lias never been
llirealcncd w ith  cancellation or re­
striction of it
The Baptist and M ethodist churches 
have been opened free o f charge to Ihe 
High Sell ml for rehearsals of gradua- 
!ion parls. Every d ay these churches 
are the scen e of m any an inspiring  
oration and declam ation.
Rehearsals of ‘Ihe c lass ode are Lik­
ing place til the assem bly hall Hie first 
three mornings of each week under the 
direr!;.m of M ;-- R uggles.
CHRONOMETERS
W ANTED
A few  Ships Chronometers, for 
which the highest m arket prices 
w ill be paid if brought in at once. 
Send postal and I will call.
OREL E. DAVIES
24tf
FRED L. STU D LEY
P L U M B IN G  H E A T IN G
' S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K
G A S O L I N E  T A N K S  T O  O R D E R  
M E T A L  R O O F S  A N D  V A L L E Y S
We have best Skilled Mechanics for each 
branch of the trade, and absolutely guarantee 
every job we do both in workmanship and mate­
rial. Your job is not too large, too small, or too far 
away for us to look after.
W E CARRY A GOOD LINE OF PLUMBING FIX  
TURKS ON OUR FLOOR AT ALL TIMES
266 MAIN S T R E E T
Tel. 463-M
Bluebird Mince Mt-at is  like hom e­
made.
5 WM. F. TIBBETTS 
—Sail Maker—
£ Awnings, Tents, Flags
£ Made To Order
■t (AILS—Machine or Hand Sawod
It Bolt Rope—Second Hand Salle 
•c Dealer In Cotton Duck, Sell Twlae 
•t rillton Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE
M . Telephone 152 Jl eg  |
WE ARE READY TO DELIVER 
NOTES OF THE F IF T H  L IB ­
E R T Y  L O A N  TO PURCHASERS 
WHO PAID IN  FULL W HEN 
SUBSCRIBING.
Oliver P. .. Gertrude H.
TAYLOR & TAYLOR, D. C. 
“Chiropractors”
Graduates of 
“PALMER SCHOOL”
Office Hours: 2 to 55 6.30 to 7.30
400 Main S tre e t........................Spoltord Block
ROCKLAND............... MAINE I
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
Telephone II4-M. Lady Attendant!
Security Trust Company
TWO DOLLARS
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